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. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . ~ , . . . .  ~ ~ ~ , . : . . . . .  ~J,~ . . . .  ~,, 
.... Honduran soldiers entered  
Nicaraguan territory to ~in  
. rebel forces trying totopple 
the Sandlnistagovernme~t, , 
but Hunduras denied, the":- 
allegation ~nd'Qid'today it" 
"wants .peaee.~'~ ........ :. . 
.The; , . ,  l~nd~ran / Fnta lgn 
Mi~/ : :~%ald  Thursday '~:- 
-* .Id~t:.:',"At, h01t~e hasthe ,~, 
• " .H0nd~an. ,army attacked 
.' ~Niear.a~qmm terri~ry." :., . 
i". Hoddm-an: .:..:Forotgn , ,  
.Minister,; .< Edgm'do.: ::,.Paz ... 
: _~u ld  iiI Tegue[guljm:/. 
today after a~meetin~bfthe ,: 
Nation M. Sec~ty  Council:: 
"If .Nieari lgm.wants war, • 
Honduras.want# ipea~e,y, 
He, anld..;Honduras is,,, 
prepared to open ta lks  with:.** 
~ear~lua  to  avoid'" an 
amed'e lash . .  FOra l~ i 
~,,statement, ,' 
'=' . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  "' ' :  . . . .  ...... ' . . . .  . . . .%:.  ALFO  "~"1' i ' l l  ..... I'il . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"li  I ' 1  . .  I I I ]  ri ! ]~ykE ITH D :~ . , .  • 
~ / - ~ i  ' ' ~TERRACE"  "-":In a dram~ati, al:.:O'J 
, ..... :' " , - .  ;":-/ ~: ': " .': , ,i: ' ~ 'c ta t ions i , i J i emin is t ry  of m~ml¢ i~ l  a~'~,  ~ve~--~:::/-~ 
¢ ~ ' "  i i ' i  ''''':Te~a'e':'O~e'i~lOney':fOr:thisyear'ij~an]ast;:''; 
'" . . . . .  : '  ;~ i ', ~ ."; 1"lie min ' i s t ty ;~ i~sed 'i s,' Re.ve~ue!-S~ri i  lt':/b:.:' ~-,;!i 
' " " • '/: "':T'e~'rabe" by" $4,8~;~-~hidi~ear s',.gran~ .is:"$511~1 ~ed',,.. ./.;.: 
.;. :.:.:!. i .i : . ' , :  :'• .... : . . . . . .  " "~ ::  ....... 4 ;• '~ " '"';~' ~""~''; " • -~ -" - .- ~: . . "- to the'1982 level,.Of, ttS0~; ,0~, ~: :,-.,, ,~/ .  : :%.':,'.:~:;:/- . . . .  ': ' i  
i: " ' " • : / 'Th~ eohtroversial city hadget x%tes the:i,toi~:'at $76 261.-i 
- ;~  . . . . .  .~  ..... ': . . . . . .  - .  • . . . Idss iw i{S  ~35,o00!~igure. One-o f .~ .~ ~::.:tlmt.,.Ala L': ~ 
" ": . . . . .  ~' ~- - , Soutarwhd di0ved.,tbe revised Imdget; :~!, .~,~J~ow,'n~ B0by  ':•" " :' . ' "  2: : :Vo lume 77 ,No .59 ,  
" :  : '" "- scents .  '~,'~ ."~/: .~i~$)a . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Cooper~ and Gordon Gal!~raith who su PPb ~, i t~' f ( t r"at~ the~,,!; 
:;';~ ~ ::~~ "~ :" " " - : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "~ " ~ " " pmP0sed reducQ0ns wa~the  provinc'ud, g~i/et'nme~: Wqu!d ~i "." 
' ' ' .TheCitybudget has passed its'~tli[/'d readiti~.:i~efore it is '.~ i '  .: 
finally adopt~, i t :must  goto Victo#a f0'r approval'b~:tl~ ';:.~ i/~ 
' ,min is tw of mtinicipd!, affairs//!,* '.'"~ -~.~!~; i!~!~i:.~:.': "!~" "?  "i~ -i> 
" C le rk -Admin is t ra tor  Bob ~HaJl86r'hak~,.~i~d',ntipually '/;, - ~ ,~,: 
requested thaL City 6oui~eil notg ive  f inal ~ss~ge ~nfi l  exact ,  ',~ ~; 
. * • # . . . .  : ~' ~ = ' f  ' " .  • . r ' ' = ~ " t " " 
amounts from: other;.govemments,lWeontributlons'to he, . ,  i.,.:., 
Terrace coffe~ were. ann0unc~. / , ,  .,, :~'~:!::~'~.i!i..:' ;~ :;: ~ ' / .  ~'1 " :  
Thereare still more figures tharmay'have'tobe altered.;-lb. " 
One of which again willcome the provincia!'g~vernm'ent. In,:*:: 
1982, it contributed $42.,000 under:~ Basic G~'dni titl~. This ::i " 
year's amount  is still to be finalized, . " " - - ' -  . 
• It is expected:that this surprise developmentwlll reopen ! . . . .  " 
:•: ~e, City, budget dehate.!:.. : ,:, ,:L : :;,.".~".~i~:~',::~'~!(~!':~i~,.:~: i ! 
~ ~ Th~*municip~| ;~vdnue ' Sha~ng "~ro~d~/~, ' [~: '~a ' / ,  i 
formula based on each city s pop~iation,,budget and tax.~ 
base. Accordi~ig i t~  a" Victoria report,-":'~ow ,that~!h~ i; 
provincial reven'u~s' are. as-~ured, .the h.o~.~OWj~er;,, s~a l t  
busine~smanl and ot imr property taxPa~,ero'!~Jil~=t'i~t~'hav~`to~" • 'i 
• = . . " : "~ - " " - ' ,  ' ~', : ' * ' /  "A ,  ~- ~-  " ; ; "  " ~ ' "  
pay more . '  " " , , -  " 
. The wire  service report  continues, !;thelonly', reason'this :/ 
might change is if~an:indiViddalmunidpailty'~'afited to' 
shift the , tax  burd~,a~udd-su~ta~fi~'ily: ~d .~-~new '_ 
:". Variable tax rate"sySte'JnannodnCe~!last @~R.;":=~/( , : : : :" : .  ' , 
• C0urlcil. meml~rs 'o f  this'*possibflit£".-/~tld~:?~~*i:!"'::'/'~i ~. . .~.. 
. "'The g0od:hew~'0fnxo~ moheyv~dS/~ei~;ed.BY tlt~;~l~k--: 
administrat0rviJ~ ~ itdlephbne ca.li Mm'~h '~]~/ ,~e {~has 
• nbf-bee'n rece ivedm Writing as yel 'the ~eW flg~Jrie is..stll~ 
given unoff clal status.' But obviously-cG, uncii'wi'ii :~ve :to' 
• ac t0nR, '  Haiisor says. - :" . . . . .  ' , ' : ' :~" ' / "  
. . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ "~ ~r~"  . . . . . .  " r  . . . .  JobleSs growing The N icaraguan ' . . . . .  " ' "• ~' " ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  • ' ~. - ' Min is t ry . .  In  a:,: .. ~ " 
Thursday . ~ i~:~' i '  said . . . - ] 
; HondUran ,invade. "ln:. the The newPlaYground equipment at  Jack  Cook .Schoo l•was  a ' : '  " " ~; :'# ' ""4 "' ,r • • ' '. * " " " Hera ldSta f fWrUer  ...... *~;,, -:~' . . adv ice ,  the :equ lpment  was  purchased:  las t  fa l l ;  but  i t  :. :.TERRACE--TheTert'aeeUnemploymentACtionCentre 
Papayasi~,Valley,-a~t~t 290 h i t  not :o r t Jy :Wi fh  that  schoo l ' s  s tudents ,  but  w i th  pup i l s  a r r ived  to0  la te  robe  set  up  be fore  w inter .  March  24was  is',keepingitsownn0.jobstatistics--andusingthernaspart 
k i lometr~ north"- ~, of  f r0m other  nearby  fac i l i t i es .  About  $2 ,500was  donated  by  " i ts  f i r s t  day '  o f .use .  , ~ - :_ " - : of its newly  4esigned letterhead, i - ,  *i : ,  I,~< ,!~: ;:: 
M~=.  the  B .C ;  Te lephone Employees  Assoc ia t ion ,  and  w i th  the i r  . . .~i.Aceordingto.Co-ordinator BiilGoodaere, as~or;Feb~:£8, 
. . . . .  : ' . . . . . .  " . . . .  " 1983 Terrace had:2,~0Opeople e011ectlngUIC benef i~Over "-The i 's~temant came a ' 
day a f te r  the ; '~andin~ta '.'. ;~~ _ " " ' - " . .~ : ~i: . - " . , ..,~l,~50families'wererece]vingsoci~lassistsnCe'~hdbvers0o 
. , ,  ,, , ,  o. : - e u , . , . . I . . . . x , & x - - . . . . . . . b  , . .= , . , .a , , -  : ' .~ '~orke~w;reon  NEED.  and  EBtgP pro jeg~: / . " ; ,~ ;  ": : -  
war"wire . .... UI UII V IL ; i I I I I  MMMMRMO ". . .  !S  :The let( ~rh-ead's~tes.tliat'moreth~n=Op~Opleea~h~'veek'* " 
Honduras , . . . .  ~ • = " , • ' " J  ~ ' ~ ;  r ' " q ~ ' q ~ " :  L . . . .  : j "  " q " . . . .  F 4" " " " ' '  , .  ' ~,. . . .  . ,~ . . . . . .  . . ' .~ . :  • . -,. - , .~were exhaust ing thetr,UIO'cJaxms.L~ • .,: ..... .:..-,..,-.~.,... . . . .  
,, .. ~-Ti~ Fore . d .~..:~:,.V,. _~. ~ . .  ~J -~Thefamf l ieso fSeve-~, ,  , ,~  n :h  d.-. s .~ i , , [a t~ t~ ,e~t, *,:.co t., - . : .  ,~e,  ~..e~,, a , . ,~  . 'rn, ._ ..... :t . . . . .  . e . , . , . . . t  ..... ,, ,, , , . ,  • ..... . , ~ . . . . .  : : ,  .: . . . .  .~., , .~- . ,  , ,. 
wo~ded i t i~ l ,~U~t lLb~"  ,,O"~-'. ~~[ '~. .•ght~ln ln i l  "~, ,Ju,d~m~t ,..•' .dM[v~ry,o~ ~ctdi ieht.S ~ltMd':,•i8 kilodY@i-es 0 [  , . s~, / ,as  Obo.n: f rom.  prof iUt ig !~,m~, .~!me. / / ;  ~ :  :~•~,,=.. /" :;. ~/, ,..'i,.' , "  ,' ="•'>"/ ,~C. ,~:"L:!;.:"-: : . ".~ . . . .  
1¢11 v la e~',i~ U'bt~ the wi l l  receive an mane stated'  . . . . . . . . .  ~ " la ter  re jected it  because'at  po.~sible Conf l i c ts : " ,  I g U ~  U ~ [  ~ U ~  " U ~ M  ~ U " so ~/~,w,er~!:lnl/o]: ~! . . - in"  ,.. wy.... ~ .  " y "y y !  .. ' " ' ' r , ' " '  ' " ' " _ _  . _  . . . . . . . . . .  B_  I I  
the fighting~on ~ eacl~'~sid~ ' : f rom't~e'~/a#d . . . . . . .  : . . . .  , . . . . .  . • . : with the right to freedom of speech. " t" ' + : " m ~i - -V  B . . . .  = ~ - -  . . . . .  
The rt~r.t•oould ~t*  be •, .• To real lze 'anySett lement,  th .ywi l i  p robab ly  d~n~enn~s ~a; : re  t;iem;Jsu:ge~)laf~/e~idr:a~.~ng : ", , .  , i . .  " ,~ i .  : :  '. , .  -, " '  - -  I 
independently , con f i rmed have  towin  another  B.C. Supreme cour t  Suit o . . . . . .  _ , . . J~  . . . .  _~. ~-.~ ' Parents '  involved in the  f irst act ion' /were ' : : " .  " :   _ rn et n soon  
• " ' " " ; ' " " the-" '~'Lve f i led  .L . . . . . .  • ~_ tac t ,  nave any aelenee ,tu . ,c ' ,u~;.uzm ==.u • : _ .., .' . . . . . . . . .  . '_ . ~ n w 1 ~ . . , ~  1,- ~ .~ ~." 
• since no .  reporters are ,  y n.  ~ to see me=r nan= on a therefore a judgment in defdult was not ,Sigmuna ana ~arie wo,stemer, parents ox m 
alldwediM0:thearea.'i~ere controversial $9?.000 payment RCMP made to re" di eda  ai s"Ol ~ " Sandra Wolisteiner, ~ 16;,',Gary and. Sharon 
, p~u c g n t  sen was no immediaterespamm 0 isons  f~n i ly ,  Vancouver lawyer  Dav id  ^"  " - . . . .  "'?- - : ' -  : . . . . .  1 i. R0senfeldt, step-father and mother  'o fDaryn  - Herald Staff Writer 
. . . . .  . . _ . . .  .,,ib~:~s _:,.,.,=~ ~'~ . . . .  , .., . ... .uman;wnopteaaea  gmRy Jan.,x¢, muz to t . to me ~maraguan e lmms ~ ~n F=~u m an mterwew. : eL,~m,a ~¢ r,-~,~ . . . . .  , , , ,ao , -  "~'baH" ~as-d  i Todd Johnsrude, 16; Margaret Kozma, mother TERRACE -- Tony. Brummet, minister of lands and 
from Hondursa..' ~ : :  ~ i Jur~,c~.'~:e/'~jPare is o~l~;nB.Cl~ SUdPerfez; "mon'e'y'to"pa' ";~th;~Zm"ag'es, ", G~l~on;.~a'id. ! ~" ". i of Judy 'Ko~a;  14; Maryand EVerett C our, t, parks, has confirmed that an announcement onthe future of 
• . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  However ,  the famUies,:have:~another lega l ,  '. parentso fAda  Anita .COurLi3; L i l l ian  Belaire,  " the Lakelse lake  H0tsprings wi l l  be made short ly.- / ,  : , 
Earlier, the Nicaraguan Th .ur~lay against  Olson. Damages~ are - - • ':." - - .  - - -  • .- ~. , ~ mother.of Louise Chartrand, i7; Stephenrand That confirmation came March 24 inca letter to Skesna 
- " overomunt  said its troo . " : ,  _ ... ~ ,_ . .  . . . . .  .~... acuon  penmngin wmcn mey are stung umon s g ps .expected to,be,set  in ~wu ~u u .~. . ,u . .m.  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , " .He lene  Par f ingt0n , ,  par, ents o f  'Simon- MLA Frank  Howard.  The minister .wr i tes "asat i s fac tory  
are  : "annlhflatln= ''~' rebel : ,~ .  ~"- ; , i ,  :,,,a,M~,;., .,~,=.,' ,~  _ . ~.^'-~ ..... defencelawyer Robert Shantz, 'Olson s wife , . ' - , . - -=--~----~ * '  - - -  .,', - , , -  u~=, , .~z - , -~  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  - ,  . . . .  u , ,o ,  - , . ___ ,  __~ . . __=~ ,... . . . . .  ~..,-~ .... , . . . . . . .  w~_ , Part Ington,9; 'andP,  aYmond K ing  Sr,, father of , resolution r ! la t ing  to the hoispr ings'wi l l  be made in the 
exiles who slreamed into sorv in=*a 'min im, , ,  ~-~"-a- " re  ~e-  =-o~m. .unuo-mewmcr ,~r*ey ,  me .uwy~:r . .u  . . . .  , - - - . . - - . .  ---~,c r ,, ¢ ,m . .  . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ " ' a d i-i.Ra-ymond K ing Jr , ,  15. i . . :  :. " ",- near  future. - B ' '  ' . . . .  . [ "  ~ [ '  : " - 'B / 'B B r~r~: : ' : '  
northwest  N icara" -a  f rom . . . . . .  r , '  . . . .  _ _ . " drew'  up  the agreement  between Olson n . • " " I t ' s  my guess," Says HoWard, " that  anann0uncement  
. . . . .  ~U r .~ lt.lngstoll, ~t ,  pomtenuary, was Daseci on  , . :  . . . .  . % . . . . .  
Honduras. ' But ~he 'Ol~n'sfa l lm'e m f'de a ~'n~om~,, , r ' , l~m,/ ; ;  pollee~ far, administering the payoff~iOlson ! Rosenfe ld [  Said in ai~ interview from about he springs' could be made by, or. even before, March 
idsurgeats commander  ono,.. , ;~h.~ ,;.,.~.;,o ~. . . . .  ~,,;, a , . .  ;~,o n P : ' ,  fam, i lY  was paid $90;000 re.retUrn,  for. Oison Edmonton  ithat he and  his wi fe were  happy 31.'~ , " '~'- ' *'- ' ' • " ' .... " * 
says his forces are~f~ht lng  Family Compenantion Act. . , leading police to hm ~:cUms bodies. ~- • ":about hedec is ion . .  • * There ar.e currently, four Pr0posals:'fd~ h0tsprings 
on severa l  trants and ~!'the ~Court doctanents show 01son wrote a letter  in 'The:b0dies were round in, remote r'locattoas . :.. o. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .f. development being rev iewed by the land s ,min is t ry .  The 
defeat oF t  he  leftist regime . . , ' . . . .  " - ' ...... . '~; " : .  ~e  sam me mml ,  es nau a spec] =c purpose December,,  .!9&2, to Al lan McEachern,=B.C.  ~, , thr0.ughout southwestern B.C. bet ~n ! ~^-' ~='~=.~-" '  ;..='~ ~' ' -  ' -~  -,.,a., ¢~--- '  n~. . .  deadline for the submission of those'proposals was Feb, 28. 
, Supreme.~C0urt,  Chief JusUce,, stat~g.~, he .  " ,  D~e,mber ,  ! ga0, and Sept m , ' . ',, ...... " :  ' . . . .  ~^.L .  ,;...ubqs~; a ~ '^k  ^ "  his~ex;~^i's ~" 
T imFo~~trysa id  • " . . ~ , . ,  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , , ,  ,, . . . . .  . . . . .  _latended,~iil~astptementofdefenco. He a l so : . .  ~h~....~, ,i~.~. said'  'he "arents 'could - ' " ' ...... ' : .  
. . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - " . . . . . . . . . .  JuStic encouraged Vive .~ter  Nora,~t0rga had rt~lt~t~d that  the court order :h~;  Onml,h~ a - " - " f i~s  ois0nmi"ht realize'fr0m Our intent, if we can, is to stop publication addressed i' a . .not  e ,..: to appepx~ ance in<the:Vaneouver'courtroom.., r ~h~':QQt~ ~'~ t",,"'L"~" h'q," Written" by :a of any book he might write or to makesure he ~ - 
Honduran Foreign IVlinfster However, his request,was rejected, by the v'an~0uve~'freela"nce author.' . . .  : :. doesn't make any money, from I t / '  ~, 
~ardo  /.~ Pu  ....  Bernica courts. ~/ / ; '  / . . . . . .  ~, • ,: • . : . . . TORONTO '(CP) '~- ~tom~ Catholic bishops in Canada 
de legates  "" e - - . .  v,,,.,o,.e . . =  ,o o - - , .  ,o, 
pr i i tu t /ng  two other  attacks ; . - , - " - . . . . . . . . .  
, ,  . , _  = , . .  on . . . . .  ' . . . .  1:coast  .,--o.,o,.e,, b= ,.e,.o',or..,,e .o--e.,, cAnd,dates woo wes allegedly~cm'r~'atS.:a~m: | •,:V , , ' ,~  ~v '~. . . .~ ' 'q~"  , . . - .... a leadingbiShbp said Thu~day. '- " . . . , Most Rev. Remi'De Rag, chairman of the. social affairs 
Thla.sday,at the boi'd~ Post ' , ; i . ; ,! '  ~ . . .  '." . . . .  : : .  . ; ' c0mmlssi0n of the Canadian- C, ath011~ Conference of 
of Zo llota In • .... , • . .  '. "n 'ymgtogetmetruexsin g,ml~mn~ /~ ,' ' TictorlaneWsconferencehe Spe~ned policy areas. He o ld  !iti~e was leading ,B!shops, saidlnaninterviewThutsdaythebish0ps "arenot 
p Ch in imd~a before .ptiblie attent ion is - - - - r - - -~- . . .  , , .  , . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . 'proVince... about 100 Earlier~ -Blalkie, a 45- would replaCe=the royal BOth Blmkm and the conservatiVes in the I~oing to,set up a structure of 0urown." 
kilometros .northwest. "of dlverted:by a possible B.C. year-old,Montreal, lawyer commission on the economy . Mu]toney, who moved on to next ,.=. gen ia l  election, "AS bishops, that's not OuT Job." : 
M~agua,  ~mid the~her  • e lec t ion , /~-~ o f  the 11 who resigned'as Tory party with a series of smaller Regina'Thursday, defended Trudean would have to fight De P ,~ said the work of the bishops is to preach the 
" " , . , ,  f r  -s ' ; "  ' "  . . . .  attack took p lace ,  a t  El Cen~kUve"  leadership prenident in January after a 'study, groups, employing 'tllell'~ lack of legislative o hi , i00.:.gdt.. seats - -  principles of the gospel, not suggest specific programs. 
0Y0te, nenr El Esplno, by a candidates; descended on - -  neither in a Honduran mll ltary the prO~ce this week in'a two-year • term, ~Id  a people wi~.~ exPertise in experience . has "those " seatsi with a statement released Wednesday, the eight bishops on 
against a N!e~u'~m .whiriwM,d ! bid to woo , - sate. ; in  ' the House of . fran¢~i~0ne component in thecommission said the country's unemployed should build 
" Commons .  - -.. excess  of  .10 per .cent." a grassroots  "soc ia l  movement , " ,  but they were  vague on 
patrol, . . ! ~ " delega[~t  support for the MUSIC FESTIVAL TOMORROW • ~dulroney, the 44-year-old .. -c" . . . .  what form the movement should take. ~ 
JunecoiWentlon. . . .  ' " former "Iron Ore co. of "For every one that l 'm 
..'While fighting/,~raged While.':~iJrian' Mulroney. SATURDA~ .MARC~" 2~ '~nada 'president .who is' " going to;win there (central Asked 'l~ursday,whether the socialmovement should 
Thta~day, ~e Sand l~ .Pet~, 'B~i .~d Michael • malditg his second attempt Canada)he's:g'0~g to lmve "include protest marches; De Roo said: "That's a political 
• to win the party leadership, to win ~bne '~ in ~ Western action and that's up to the people to decide.". 
But he said the bishops upport pseple and organizations faned a new,,flir~l~!0n the Wllsen/t~k ~advantage Of.. " P ~  No~hw~ .... who have already set,up such projects as soup kitchens, southern border with~Costa gloriouS:l~ring weather to :sald the disatvantage of not  Canada." • 
Riita, where a separate  bound, ~,nd  the .sun- ~ , belng',i a Member of Blaike said in  Victoria food depolsanddrop-incentres,.  FeStival Par l iament  is of fset  by his there are . ,  short-term De HOg, Bishop  of Victor ia,  was involved in the. January exile faction ~ann0unee d '  dreneh~l;;;province like MUsic 
plans to join, thol battle, to, jank-tab~lts; " another' " . , bilingualism and his advantages , to  having a statement from the bishops that caused a stir' when it. 
overthrow N icara~'S ; ,4~ em~tldat~;~ John  Crosbie, ~ .E~M leader withou! a .~| i in  the criticized thelack of morality in capitalism that forct~ the month.aid " lefi idt< ,. WaS: i ,~  along" at . LEE  THEATRE bmineu experience, 
/ .M ~ l~gina, Mulroney, Commons,wh/chhe'Said the  poor rehear  the brunt of recession. 
. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . ' '* " i iwh0eesu~port isthought o public now sees as a place of 
government. • ~ /-i . . . .  , the .otbk~ end • of the ':~ . . . .  " ' ~1 " "' !*be/ primarily Eastern- considembie bitterness. ' ' 
At UN h .dquar ten ,  In comtryThursday .  " ' S**00 ,p ,  . " " I~.s~l, sa ld  P r ime Minister " I 'm u n d s  expected 
New York , '  Merle0•.•. and .. M~, : :~  Blai lde and  " ; i : ' "  i T~udeau has t reat ,  in O , . r . . . . . *  R e f 
cuba, sided with Ntearqua  -*~Wlism" re~ed*  t~ueh, o f  " ,. . . .  . . . .  " ' .  
in Security. Cotmcil ddmte th~ vlalts- for meetings AdoItSS~.00 Ch i ld ren  (12&umlm' )S1 ,50  .western Canadians as l want to be leader;',: : he : . ,  , 
Tllu~day on the Central  with par tymembers .  But., (RemalnlflgticketsavailableonlyFrld~y though they don't count, said: : OTTAWA(CP)-ltwillbeanothertwoweeksbeforel982 
American country,s charge dwi~Intel-vinws, all three " even ing  at  the  R ,E .M.  Lee :Theat re}  • income iax refunds are ready to be mailed, I~venue 
that it was under attack by summed ~,their belief that . ~.,, . .: Canada said teday. 
ontl-Sandinlsts guerr i l lu encom*agemant of free * ~' ~'~ ' ~ WHY BUY N EW? '~AlthoUgh the complex income tax legislation holding up 
trained by the United enterpr l~/ is  the key  to - , ' ..... ~ . . . . . . .  WHEN USEDWI I ' L  DO!  the refunds received final approval in the 'Commons 
States. Washington. has mlvin~ tn~employment and " ~ ,. , . 
d~nled such aecusstloos, sthnul~tlnl~ :,; e  economy. " Thureday, itstill requires,~nate approval and royal assent * DoyoUwantpar ts to  f ix upyour.car  but your bud'get before taxc la imseanbe fu l ly  pro~.  
In a broadcast later over Blalkie~ Wh0 visited 14 of' * "" vv¢}n'tallow It. ~ Beat the hlgh.cost of new parts wlth 
'" L ClUmllty.'used parts from Those hurd lesare  expected  to be e lea~!  next  week ,  and 
therobe ls 'e landest inered io  B.C.'s.:.=8. tederal  r idings, coal world Sports ,pages6&7 
station, guerrilla flnishedi~hls.three.day tour . . . . . .  . "-~ final procesflhg work!can begin af ter ,  Easter, .. 
commander  Co l .  Ear lque  in  Nana lmo:Thursday  f ight  " * " .... S,K .B  AUTO SALVAGE .e, . .  , .  ,, .., . . , . ,  .., . , , ,= , ,  
Bermedez .Varela said his where:he said he -favored a Comics, horoscope :*. pages '8&9 . s.s mll,en t er th. 
fo re~ are fighting on "'the free.vo .1~! in  the .House of 635-2333 m' 635-9095 usual for thla t ime of  year. ' 
It, says few- laxpayers  have been inc0nvenienced by the 
At lunt ie  coast and In the Commons" , , . .en  .p i ta l  (~ Jass J f ied8  p~o~8, ; -10~ 1,.1.~- 3 t~oOuhan i lus to .Hw, .  1 , '~} leg is lat lon 'sdelay because refunds arenot  usdal ly  ma i l .  
provtncesof Nueva Segovia, panifl, n~t,, a position _~ " , . :' , . . . .  ~.. ~ :~~-~. :~, ' -  : '  ' ~,  ~-, until now. 
J inotega and Matagalpa." echoe,L : /by .  Wilson in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ' 
' ~ ,v~ 
: " ':' ~"~: IH l lnd~'  F rM ly  , 88arch 93, "I .~I  ~ ' / "  : '  : ' : "  " 
:* 'K USI  
, oTTxWX:(ce~.-vor t~e ~r 
• ' m~e o! Cari .~r f  th~ meets'tl 
\~  " "  ' t;!'-.che . . . . . . .  ' Ith your ~Ir l l  says. . 
~ ....  .T~rr.ceo~.S.C.- by Sterling 'Publishera. Ltd.' ' .'The Ge~mun eompoaer.die(I ] 
" ~ ,h ,~dt~, l~d e~-  second •class ma' l l : /Re~ls t ra t len  Bdeker.hol~ .to keep ~b"sp~it • 
Number t~01. Pmtage pold'ln"cash,,r pe~ta0e 'Shehas reviv~ th6 iocal Off, {, 
, ~ .  9uaranlm~l:, " .:-.: : . - . . : .  :...." . : ,daessaaweektoyo~ch l ld i . '~ l~ 
, , /  TeWim':" .-. • 0une at the Unlver~ty. 0f,(:)lta~ 
. .  : . . . . .  . , ,,'Whon:x ~nie he~;"///~S:B~ 
: '~ ~ I  : .:..i, ~rento las iyear ,  :°I roallu.,4dOF 
-.. :.:.,:; .... . ...... .., ..., . ~"It's not ~ that:mush inthe:i 
~', ~ ,L . .  . . . .  , , " ,  • '.,' .. . . . . .  ., ,~', ' /  .. ':'''.:'!!:~''':'~:'"'"'r''' :*:''~':,,.:','~ .... V~: : : ' : '~  
' ! . '~ ' * , ' .  " . .  ' '  , ,  " , ' I "  . . . . . .  " , l . , -d  :- : . . . . .  I;,' " .  ~ ~, . . . .  : '  ' : !  
.:. :,,,::. . ~ . - .  . .. , ,:. , i, ~ : - . . .  ~,,: . . . . . . .  : ', .,:..., ...... ..,:-~, 
. . . .  ' " . ' ~; ..... : . ( : : . , . ,  ' , :! i : i  
~l ,  Wr i tw .Photogra l~,er :  " "  ~ ~v~I~' :  
' ',':;" ' Keith Ai fo rd  '.' : : ' : 'D~ $'~a, ffer 
.! n.C I i ss i f iech  C i rcu la . t lon" .  
' ' "Carolyn Gll:son ~.MertaT~lor 
NOTICEOF coPYRIGHT : /..j": 
i~ ~ 'n'* n : ': L ~ n i , Ed i~r :  : .  - .O~f"a in,Usidu/~ bas!~ rh~ 
'.;;'~.-' BHGn Gregg  ~eh; .daa~ ~d ~b~,~: 'c  
~ r ~ : '  ":~n~' '" i~ ~ " " " n " )ml mmleel  ~ence ' .  :;: 7 
" ' V.iU:tll4 
OTTAWA '(CP).. ;Helen Keefe of ( 
hasa~t regained full useof her left ann 
. -: , :  : . "  
' . *~,H ' ra ,dre ta ,m, , , , .  complete and. le  C~' l .h t  
• In anyaclverflmment proddced aM-/~ a~ edltp'lat 
.~ ~ phM~rephlc  co~tant t~ubllshed in t t~  H~rald. 
Rel.~'ed~¢tlon le not i~rmittad without the wHt t~.  
parmi!l.lon of the Publisher L ~ " 
i , ] I 
I 
Vict ims forgotten 
OTTAWA (alP) - - L~dtore  ~ and policy-makers are 
ba~inulng to pay attention .to vi~tlnia .'of crime, long 
furgottan by a ]us,lea sYatem~which pleces':grsater 
empimda on thecapture and punishment of criminals. 
' ~  during the last .tiFas ~earo.have ba~ aimed at 
.Lml~Ovl~ .,the. lot. of ~e,- ,v lct lm .'.'Wl.~). ut ~ changing 
fundam~tally the state versus the an°used balw:e.that 
' .ha  ~-Wcu~k in our advm'sar!al ~ .  ," s~ys.'Dun 
]P/'e~ntehie,.acfln8 aSststant deputy m L~,` !.m' ;In the fedaral 
J ~ . ' ~ D ~ m t ; '  ' - . '  ..,-':..., ; . . . .  . ,i.-". 
-/Al~milu0n fedaral-provinnlkl study, begun.l° lat~ 1981 
~fid:"..m~p~...in . l~s relmi~l.i: In~ J~ne, Suggests 
~vment~ In-Poacy and z~auon; =~a~v .in :the 
,of'better coihpemmtfon .~...vlctimS of crlm.e. '. ' 
: ARvan.city survey-ln January, 1961, of 81,000 victims 
eunvinesd..offlcials..that many urlmes; such .as sexual 
i u l t  and minorthoft~, are often not reported, to~llce. 
...hl'.r~q3unm, the federal.provinetal group has been 
I :,vkedyip,4[/" the  ef fect iven- -  o f  existing e~mmunlty racial 
i~o~ta  and has mt up pilot projects to help victims 
md~t~md and deal with the Justlee system. " 
O neof ~me, Just ntartod in Ottawa, operates through the 
~ I~lolics and the Salvation Army to help victims take- 
teSo ~of ~rvices such as rape crisis centren or to 
compen~tion for ~Uries. 
A Invinclel e0urt official also will beappainted to aselst 
v lm~mt~m¢ to~P~mt~.~:,~tne~.~in ~: !  • 
pr.a~tiam, and "proeedurm within the. Criminal. !Juntlce 
'eyelmn rather than.large-~afe changes In the law,,sa~ 
Yvon Dandurand, ' a senior Justice Department 
odmlnQl~t.  . . . . 
Mml~.y keepL~ the victim well-informed oh the same and 
it~ I ~  In court would be a low.cost alternative that 
• was thrown to the ground and her shoulder bi0ke~ilby 
teenage beYswh O snatched her p .urse.':. • :- r '~ ~"  ~ ;f~ 
. Thein i t ia l  anger Is.gone; replacedb~y f~ar';"?' '• ........ ~' ' 
" I 'm afraid to go around and any~me' I  hear someba~y 
running in back of me, I immediately turn around and ~yto .  
face them,":she says. " ' -.... /.. • .-- ' 
"It's a scary thing. Inever go out after darknow." Ne~;er, 
never." .... " : " = = * : " 'I" r "~" ' =" " " 
Keefe was summoned to:eou~ for the.trinl,"ofl.her 
assailants but was sent home Without being ksked~t6te~/~y. 
She. never found out'what happened to.' themi/."':";i. ' : ~ 
Don Sullivan of Ajax; Oat,, also found there Was nowhere 
to turn for' eupport when his 21-year-old a~hter Pamela 
was raped and.beatan todeath two years,gg0.1/ " ~. 
A year lat~, I~..~vevar, Sullivan decldedto' de ,somet~ 
about it, founding .Victims'of Violence, One o fa  halRi~sen 
groups which help victims and their families"cope With 
tragedy, 
"It hta'ts me to talk a bgut it, but I'll do it if it help~ anyone 
else," Sulilv~in says . , . : .  
"When a child dies;you Can feel InsLde you there's a dead 
part in your chest, Y0ufeal as if YOur h~irt hasa.b!t.0f it out 
• there: a bit Of it intoruawaY ~ind hu  no-feei~,'!, i 
HIS ~oup,  ~'h[eh•n6W has ~ members in.chaptersrin 
Toronto and Vancouver,. meets for. counseHh~, sessions, 
. helpa ~c~ms obtain hfformatlon such astrial, dates, and 
lobbies governmen~ for cba~seto  make the J~flee 
system and:police moreseneitive to.the needs of victims 
and their fanmiliss, 
Their storlsa re typical of the pligh~ of victims brushed 
aside by the Justice: system, ..~ .- . 
"There Is an Ongoing recognlUon .that he vlctim.Ls the 
forgotten person," says..Josh, Zambrowsky, executive 
dlreeinr of the CanadianA~oolation f rthe Prevention of 
Crime, 
l~ecent provincial and federal-government fforts to 
,.'< 0n..It o~.coa the. t~eher to .be.creative,. 
%, " '  - • ' " " . , : f :  .i'. "/" " " " ' ' . .  
afrdid :crime.: 
" ' ,r - v i  t j .  a l 
:~ml  
. . . .  ~a~ i~ 
. . . .  : Orff. Andl~e:students ean nave nm.wzm',~.~:~ers 
. - • " " - . '.~,~/.T') .'.: 
better balon'oo:~e -justice' system"are =a/badly needed- " ' "~ .... " " ;~ '"~;' 
"re'p0. n~:~ thelenger 0fi~..co.m. tnunlty/!, he says.- . ' . . . .  " ;-'" "' " " ;""/"':"~"i:~"'~:':~:'~;'~!~ ,; 
' The  ~lieitor ~ ~enm'nl's.~De~ent~'agroes,.. saying /~'.i;~: ' ' ' " : ..... ~" ~" ":~' ~;~':~!~.~".F~', 
,o, .o . .  ,= . .  ,0, , .= .  o .  n ,o:ffe, ' ..... , 
percent 0.ftheSfbfl]lonspent ann~ on.~e.~J r  . ;.; ....... ,: - . . ~,~:,,i: 
'; WASHING~N.iAP) --Congress sent ]~e~ ~mt,~eagan Jumtice.sYstem, includlng :co~ta, .P011ce~m~d.pi'Imns~. " ' ~li 
"The~etim ISOW/Zl somethingby society ln~proi~rti0n to " a ]~ ,d~nai'k p!~:today to..assure 8ocl~,l~.~'~ty~ ~veney 
what we have-~ sayto the 0ffendei',, Solicitor C~neral .intothenext century by makin~ workel~,. I~.morei~to the 
l~,,be~tKaplan..sald In.an interview .....::" ":" ~ systemi.inc~asing the.retirement age.by,tw~,yeacs nd 
• I t i ck  :at the bett0m of it, ~ theCenadlan people have'h~ ,. taxing benefits. " : " . 
fee] that the ~riminal-justice' system ~ is serving their Shortly before midnlgM Thursday n l iht ,  ~e~Ho~se of 
v ~, :  ':. .... : .... . . .  .... " ~. ' papreseutailves approved the .¢omp.n~.l!a,~$,1~Ion 
'The Solleltor Gen~al'a Department de~Ided :three years ."' . package 243 to .to,,Then a r~to.14 v0te.hs, the r~,q~e~Lar]y 
ego topaymore  attention to the-emotiouair ph~leal'and- todlay,end~.•tW~ ~,eare'of lJart:inan eo~io'ri~]~eon'hLet 
financial costs 0f.bein~ u.v lc t im.ofcr ime.  -" over the~,e, xploslv.e ~ue, and will. avert.ithe,::~l~ding 
Experts at. a~ '~v0rkehop::. that ~' .helped. defin e ."the" '.coIIal~i .of ."the System ... whlch ' Se~'y..~ .,.~,.~.~lon 
department'sappro~'ch also.foun0, that a.vlctlm, who. feels . l~nofici~u'les.' ' ..~, . . " ~.,i', :,". i:.",:-,~(.i~" 
neglectedIS moroillkely to beeome.~illuston~l and un~- . The le~talatinn, wiilch Reagan Is e~t~l  ,~ , ' . .~eon,  
operative wl~.later. attempts to br ing. the Offender. tO-- Lfollowo. ap l~ Iaid Out .two months, ago.;.by ~.thq~iNa, .~. nal 
justice.. :...':'~. ..... ' : ' "  : '• : -, • ;. . ;  " '. : • Commlu~n on. ~al,SecurltyRelorm ~U~' . , ;~ .  
S0me changes haVe baen made, but ,hareare suJi mkny . Hlgh~:~i l  taxes in I~84,,i~88.~d,I~':~ ,.d.,, 
instances In ~lilch vlctime are vlctimized by  the Jam,lee - A slx-monthdeley In July'ecoat-of, liying Inc ms~le., in 
system; " ~" : . " ' . . . . . . .  beB~It, s, ~ .  ~.-..: . . . . .  " ~ ',',: ,'" " 
pap°lot aimault victims often have tO sit In courthouse 'mm A ' levy .  On I;~elitz going to more ;~f f l t~t i~s .  
w~t~g(r00, ms  ~th  the :p~. p!e~cc, used of the ,~e. . :  .:,:i ~:"-~ Mandatory~ 8ocisl. Security coverag~.for~ n .~lera l  
~en pouemon8 r .eeo. vered ny~0i.e police san be ~eld.for .. warkem and employs, of non-profit or~anizatio~.,~ :. 
years as evldence.unm me. thleLls brought ~. trial, ' " ' -- An li~eaasN.in 'the current retlrementage 0L~,,- 
Vietims are often not told their'case has been drnpped or  " With action comPleted on the bill, C0n~eu huieftitown 
that a suspect has been eau~ht until they are'sun~m.0ned to foral0-day F, satei' recess. ._...,i,. 
appear In court aS witness,  . , ,. i • The way was ~ for final con|lreulonal ctl~u after 
Yvon Dundurand,. a. senior Justice. Department . ne~0tiatora bmllalned for about 1~ hours.Thurkdaylt~work 
criminologist, says• victims' ~reatest need often IS for out a comp~0mina versinn of the l~islutlun whle&,.had 
Information, such as how ~o report" stolan -cr~llt cards, prevloudy passed the House and ~enate~ "~'.i.;.'.;'~.., 
where to find a leckamlth and how to find out kbeuttheir Sanate conferees also allured to ~aduallyl, r~ .  the 
legal Hghta and0bligationa, retirementage to 67 in the next century, 
Gerry La~ar,/a prod'am, director in the Sullcitor.~ i-.~hn men!..l~..~lm Calls.f0r pay~ ILa~es...~.~.by 
General's Department, zays thekey to hulping .people~' ~0st; .~10 bl l l l~ In th l ldeetde , -a l th0 i~h."~u ld  
recover from-crlme is'better useof exintinll counselling get a one-year.tax credit in 19e4 to. cLmh!on them from 
nervice~ and volunteer. ~-hmll~ the blte~xt year. Workeriwould ItIll pay a 0,7-per- 
- o . . . . .  cent ~ tan next year, but employers Would .ply~lV~ full 
Albe a, lobor ,budge  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
, . sev in .4zer .c~t  #ate .  . -  ,, : ,  :. ,; . . . . .  , ,  ~ ~-~ 
:~ :  ., ..... . ,.-h. ! , ' . .  ;..,~:~- ,-;~;~:~ ,~. r.'.: ~ l~: '~c{  ~) ,~.  i ~ u~: !~c~ !~, , .hO~!~ "~,~ ,~ Z| O, . . 
.EDMONTON '(CP) ' .  Opposttlon peliticians and labor " ""Thei~ is no waythe herltage f~,id ll'~oinl~'~ lJ~dl'~'6dt," ,,~u!. 
iesde~ damned the 1983-84:Tdberta budget, but btainess said Jack FoSter; Alberta, reillonal presldent~ of :.the 
epeknsmen andecenomlsts aid It realistically reflected the Canadian Federation of Independent Busine~z, 
province's economic p.light,. Brian Searfei chairman of the University of Albartt's 
0ppesltton Leader Grant ,Notley dal!ed Thursday's economics department, said the hold-the-line, walt-and4°° 
budget an exercise in .voodoo arithmetic,-while Pay budget s predicated entirely on the world price of oil 
could baneflt beth the.victim and the .JusUee system. 
Thewide4wsad mamnption that's victim Is ve~ieful and 
munt beaduded from the Justice preceu'hu ruulted In 
tl~' politically costly.percepti0n that goverumenta h ve 
hm~lve in th? fight against crime, Dandurand said. 
"It's quite stupid for the system not to have ilmu~ht of 
: t~t , " . lm~.DandWand,  " " : ' ' ' : 
• t~lldlor:Ge~aral Robert lfaiplan ugrees that correcting 
,~t .ds f fd i~des  in the Jultice iyautem ie u'lmpoi'tunt U 
I~ l i f~  more p~wams to std the victim. " .... 
He suppm'tl, for exmnple, the training of pollce offlnars to 
be more mmltive to victims, and bufldinl~ more vlctim - 
HI l i t lh l in~the.court  System, -,, " . : . 
, :T lm Jmtlee:i~pm~ent Is =lan studyinll rWi~ ~ make 
tim Lettmn more rmpoDlve to the victim',, needs. 
Ot~ potability would be a vmdon of the victim impact 
milmnmt uml in the United States, A Victim'e written 
subadu~. i~ taken Into coneldaretion by-the court In 
,mmtmdng.an offender. 
,"B~d. e ~utlco .darns°de the victim, be al lowed to 
p l l !kd l i te ,  In that proeens," says Irvln. Walleroftho 
.Ual .~ .  ty of.0ttawi's crlminelogy department.. 
Speaker,.an Independent member of the leginlature, said 
- ..the budgetisn't flnlehed yet. . : . . . . . . .  
And l~esideat DaveWerIIn of the Alberta Federation 0f 
Labor called it cruel and unrealistic, 
Prov~ndal Tre~urer Lou Hyndman's $9;89-billion budget 
will beoattobacco taxes andmedieare premiums, but leave 
Mmnal and corporate, income taxes untouched as a 
rea~suc economic statement. 
•-Total-budget ~venuen' of. 18.84 billion will lea~e~ an 
anticll~ated deficit of 1845 million, down from ~,4 billion in 
1~,  But the government,wailcut In half the.amount of
money tak~ from resourco revenuu,- 30 par cent o 15per 
cent --. used ` ~flnanee the Heritage Savings Trust Fund, 
Alex Kelly, a Univursityof paWngi~ononzist, Said the. 
divarslon of heritage~fund money Into general revenues -:- 
holding firm at ~ (U,S;) a barrel and finding Amarlcan' 
markets for surplus Alberta natural gas, " " " 
' Hesald a U.S,economic recovery will lead to recovery in 
Canada and Alberta, ., , 
Werlin criticized the budget's lack of ~ob-eroatlon plans 
andheavy relianceon non.renewable resourcm to boost the ~ ' ~ ' " : " ' ;'.:• 
economy.: • , . . . • q -  ff . , ~ , r . : i~  , • :~ - - , ;  ' ' " : "1  
"'.==sh--lutelynoth ,SoUo=un  loymentwhlchl. " OPERATIoNWALES ,: ." 
the problem, uppermost on. the minds of hundreds of . . . . . . . . . .  
thoesands of people,'! he said, ,, ,,.,,, 
• But beth Kelly'and searte said any reslIStlc:prolpram to 
stimulate ~bs is blwond the capacity., o f  the. Albe~a 
goveroment . . . . . .  
Kelly u ld only Ottawa has the necessary money for Job- " 
•: .w..al!m.rinlgned.from the .Sol,citer ~en~'S Department 
deficit expected ~ " ~ d . I ~ l h  about p ro~rams. to . l~venteHme 0r L o w e r  federal .l~'o~ammU~t would help victims of crime .recover from 
• ,:,~.. ilk, pant'statement is he minimum a WcUm Jdl0uld 1"i OTTAWA ~-CP) :- Faster economic Fp'ov~h and lower But unemployment =will continue to rise well into 1984, alive~..Such.an-outcome did not/suit, :nefthcr the 
"ap~dt fromthe Justice system, combined with c~mpuinory Inflation Will reaching a peak of more thant3.per cent, concludes a study rulers,-in milita.rY uniforms nor~ their., ~t¢il~tual 
caniddss'atlon by the Judge of restitution; or financial result in a federal budget deficit:of ~ billion in 1983.84, $5 releasadtoday b  Chase Eoonometrics Canada, of Toronto. i collaborators . . . . . . .  -. , 
mm!~met lou  fo r loss or Injur~ to the victim ~!d  by  the 'billion less than predint~...by Finance Ninistor Mare - "::'Wehav e some dlflleUlty wl.th the $,~:blIllon. flseaf ~ ..,; On  tli.e.0ther hand, eleven, months of~(ietentmn 
Off .e~k~' dlreeily, he s a y s . .  ,: ". ' - .. Lalonde, says aprivate conomic r~.seareh organization.. ~tlmate provlded by Lnlonde," said .Cha.se director Leo de in comfoi"tab!e vdlas with good i'6od;-~06~6~(unity 
• ,.. ..: ' .-,.. • . . . .  " ~. .  i . " ' . . : . . . . . .  .Bayer.- ~ ,. ~...,'.. . . ~ - .-.. ~ . . . , . .  ~ torea d,.toexercise'andt6~neetwitllfa~il~,',if, ailed 
' , . ' . ' .~ .: . . " " ' . . . . .  .,: Ouranalysisindieatesanumberwhieliialower byabout . to ma, k eihe Solidarity leader more coo~rat|ve in
• " .. , , : ImP " II ' ~."' .- II II l ~ n  . , .~q bflllon." Tnls. assumca there IS no st~nlfleant new . ' exchan~e/f~r.the promise of a ,ne~, i~a~L in  a 
-. • rtd tllnQ H IXl " eeon0min stimulus In the federal budgetexpected'next . ' . ,sta~t~On, trolled"fi.ade'union'rhpvement~..~Walesa 
" ~'  a 4 w ~ 4 1 ~ i 1 ~ " ~ ~L  . . . . . .  ~ r " ' '  ~ . . . . .  ." ' pmttelyr~ject~aal l :of fers '  61"t '  fir~nl ' "  ... " . , "  I V t , / V  - . I I I~NV._~411 I V  I l~m/ lY  • . I  V~,A , I  . mona,  . ..; . . . .  ' . ,.. . . . . . . . .  ,.. . ,P ,e!ybut Y._ 
• ,. - .... .: . . . . . .  -, ..;. -~:. ~ : ,  ,. . i v  . . - • "',: . ~., i . , . ,a., .ho.., .a,h.,,  ..;.;,,,.,,~.'..,,,"~,,~h~,. 0/;~,,,,,, ,h;~ ' • ' ' . ~O megovernment  cnosea th i rd way otwot :  t,e 
• ' "' ' , " . ," ..... ' . . . .  " ~ - • ' " : " " '~  " "  " '~  " ' ;  " "~ ' "  . . . . . .  " "~ . . . .  ~"  " "  ,.. • unacceptable di lemma and it a a red  to 'be  suc- :, 'VATICAi~,C[TY (AP) .  StrikL~q,a gold.,hammer on the  In.Christian.belief, Redempt ion .  the nome given by the/. ,  govarnment faeena deficit of  at lsast IMI0 bil l ion in the ~seal , -'~S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P I~ . .  . .  , 
,Huly Ik~0r of St. Peter's Basilica, Pope JshnPaul.today Pope to the lg~ Holy Year -- refere to Jesus saerificin~ hin ' .r year whlchbealns Anti, I ! " ; :  : " .' ' . ': "::~c-~'u'J.°/awntic"It ,wasa:cam~g,~ camc.°°n, m 
• ..  " . . . .  , . . .  - - -  ,-- • . ~ ~ . . .  ,, , :  , . :oruer::.lo comprol~lSe, the, :~mi ar t  + j~.aoer .~ .  a.tus the z983 extraordinary Holy..,Year of ilfe to save mankind. Jesus in .said to ,have died in the year . A sharp decline~in:go,vernm~t re,venuea due to.the ' politically~andoers6/iall~ Fake ~o~t~.aohs o~ 
• ' . . . . .  . • . , • ' . y : . . . . . .  - ,~, x ~r, ,  ~.t.~ JC l , t  - - *  /~  ,~3 ~r; - .itedem../~, commemorating the 1,95001. al~tversary of .33, on a tmman, creciflx. , : . ' . - .re°as°ton and ,weak energy, pflces are to. blame, L,a!onde . Walesa entcrtainine *nmpn' or' ~l,~,e.l~n, "~url|eS 
. '. - . . .. ' • JolmPanl;eallingforspiritimlrenewalatalllevelsisald',,. y . . . .  , ., -.. .... !..,. -~;.., ,, .~, . ...-, .~ re~)v  ~ ~.  secretp~cetot  • embers 
.I~ tint time since Holy Year eelebratimm began in ,, h,, ,,,~,,o,~,,,,,, ,hut a,, ,,-~o, ,,r n,o ,,,,u,_.,,,,~, ' The Chase study, so°dudes the unemployment picture - '  o~th, ~)ut~ g~e~hHtv ~nd to tlY/i~{~v"This 
"110o, omy .will not be limited to Rome. but observed . ".ha,,~a,=,,,a, a:m~,,~ ,,,,~,;;,,*,',i,~,,h,,,.*,h'. ,.,h,a, ,,~ ,'" will eontlhue to. worsen dmpltq the tu~m~_ .rod, ~,;the .fl~.~st~,~, ~f l~ ,e .  i~(  was; worked S~of  the 
.~a~=y ~nod the world. ~e  re~ aaid ~ W?~d . . . .  . ., . . . . . .  ~onmy..  A few more jobs win be ereatea ~ ~ , ~ y  . , So l !~y  -~'~il~sl~- :~bhcl/~edounced"Walesa 
_.m~m. ~)man ca,hellas tO stay homeand eiuu'e, the. Dering the year, Catholle~ereaskedtosaekindulgenee,:" p ln~ up,,but theImproved job picture . , , y i l l~ i~¢t  ,, ; ~!~,.~f0tre~fi1~.~hedefensivebyd~gl~gthe 
q~dtsal ban°fits of the Holy Year. ' ' " ' :" '"  " erthesardonoft¢~,munralnu~zinentofsin.,bytakb~ tort morediscouragedworkersbaekintetheworkf0~eethsa [he "'"/ "~Pet~. Mt~onf~'-qrh'e'Sec~nd'step~W~sltO allow:him to 
The doer-opendng ceremony, beamedltvebytelevinlOt~to: . . . . . . .  Ite~alehwatl'nAz'anmlim~nthedlmPatnnlaual" ,e~momoi~an.abserb" - , " r; : r -~-~ ,..'~-,,.lipplyltl~,l~s'n~|s,l~t'CVlOdS,Worif, as!aneh~trlclan 
~0com~'ien, be~ when.the Pope kneels a[ the ~ I d  .ineJudinl a mass c,~/ebrated for the HOly Year or the ' : "We condder it~entirely neaslble ~[  ~~ ~a~ed-  ' ~at.ll~.,L.~:shq:~ards, m Gdamk, H,s apph~ation 
, ~ wa~g~.~epl#d,~th~salary, ma~,~zrled, ~ he was ~. il/eH0~'..D.0°i',]ast°Ponedin 197~,,to .si~nffy'hel0oisa -~ercke of the Stations of the Cross~ prayers beforef4'., workereffeetwillsetlnWhoner~ploym~t, picks~j~,Wh~ch '~ no; ~P^.-.--~ , . . . . . .  ..~,., I . :M~,  , 
~..Ga...t~.. . . ' . . ' -:., i '• • :. : ; . / ' i  '•:- ' d~.  ~ated forthe P~imso.by ]oeai bishops..' ". /,.:/;ee0rcUng' t0..Start°aSS ~d~, ' .  there'w~/i4,;o0o ' . Walesa~annot'co-molai'n. he:Is~e,~,,~,;~'~, for 
• ..'~e..,.P°n.m~uu, .um.u'~,tedCa.tl~°ll~e°um°.psmatailJubgea - ' i ... . .  . / . .  • . dlseouraged workers . inFe~. - - .  pareom wbo have - . .. d0ing'i~0thlng"-"-" '~ -:.,,.----::-~:~,:~;.':..v'.,. 
l~Ivlu~.Imearrto~1outina slmple, modest fashl0nwlth , .  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  : " ..; van ' Ice ' f r  ~ kbeea'" ihe den'thellovea . . . . . . . . .  'And'~'~w "" :~ : : ~:,~'." .:'r :. :.~'.':~,;. .,:.,__.. . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,... ....Holyyearsarenormnllyeelebretedevery~Syears. The,..gl , up klng o.wor use.:, y .:. ny  . , ............ n~.,.tlle, Man, of lron ,Os~he:~i~[~called 
BU~m~' '~"  r " / ' . :. " . . .  ' . .  laK';0ne was in-197L John Paul prnolalmed the l~e3 ' .. ex~ta. , -  ,:,, . - . . / . j - .  , . ,  , . . . ; ,~.;. .  ; oy :t~e/P.ozes; has 'been;brdi/l|M,:i~)ith~?~ill!ary 
Bet, therit ofRomeandLVa e s , The are s e I ed prosecutor to obh ehimto h,s ....... ' X.  .a an omcip] expect mime=-- ~nUnar i  Xoly,Y~r to eommc, qnorate Christ s death/:., " ' Y"  often..r~erred to it*/th' h dden~p)oy  ' ' *, . ' ,- ,'* i 'g be a ~it~/es.~'.i~ilfi~t- ', 
, of.Pihprlmp and tourl~ to flock tO Rome for' the fmtivlties' ~. and."~eourage dig°fried preparations for the' Holy Year' because. they are m~t kduded In omdnl  unem~mit  . ~..:.comrad~ m the.trlals oTthe.leaders~f~S~)lldarity. 
i imtwil lhuKmUl~.-4~ t984 Tbec i t ' ; " -vemmmt"u  ~0~0" ' ' ' ' "~ 'am,,.~, whl~:iz In Pebruar,, M0ed at fieari,, te~rii n~,~ • .:AccoroingtO.Polishlaw, hehash~righti~.~cfusc 
"~ " -'," . . . .  : w" '0  . . . .  ' "' . . . . .  " " " : . . . .  " "  . . . .  ' \ " ~: " ' - - " "  That i . . . . . . .  ' : • ' 
. . . .  " " " " ' " i '  . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  I " ' ' " f ' " + ~ t' r ' ' . . . . . .  ~ i "  ' ' i ' ~ ...... q 4'" "'~" " ' ' ' ' . . . . . .  : o, -- : ".. .... ~. ~now. lne  government i t~nd 't~'c~'1 lets propno~.l..., a, ~ ouoget el more lalm $io muuon" io * L ~ ' M " . . . . . .  ' ' . , " " " M ' ~ ~ ~ " ~: ' ' '  . . . . .  ' , ~ :" ~ " . " " '  ' M : . . . . . .  i ~e~ e ' ~ ~ . p 
.~. pr0ve area'lay. Ind. provlda bett~r ~ transportatlon,...The Holy Door tradltton whleh opens the.Holy Year Is ' . Mo~ for~asters, as :well as tl~ federa lgo~mi : ,  h ive  ........ zne~Pr°C .~, -x.o.!;~i~redl!~g Lech\~[~;:~i'i-~..:;~.. 
. . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ L . . . . . . . .  q '.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;. ' - ~. u~ne, can unoerstanu.~enerarJaru~ sk~i: ' tty ml~nnunleatiolm and tourist Information services during' based on biblical refqi~encea to the door of Justice aqd .. ,warn~ thM unemploymmt will remain h i~ at I~U~ until dictator he w~"ts t-~-~'-" c . .  - !~..:~,~:.~il~_:_. 
ti~y~u': " • " i • ~ . . : . .  " mercy. • ' :" ' r " " ''~ t l~ :midd l ie 'o f l~~de .': ' . ".'i ~ i'.~.-"~/."*~.:.: ,,,'i,~,, ' ,. o -  u :m.uxcn!soppppqm~Kpe, -  
" creation, programs, while Scarfe mid the budget will 
neither help nor hurt Alberta:a L38,000 unemployed.. " 
$3,1 billion, - - .  "Indicates how strapped the. Alberto ~. And therewan littie in.the budget for either ofAlbarta'k 
government is." main economiemalastays --off and gas and airiculture. 
"The Alberta economy has been overheated, but the The Calgary-based Independent Pet~leum Auoelatlon 
Albm'ta iiovarnment hanfl't behaved as if it bus been livinll begged. off-comment Thursday night, saying Spokesmen 
In a' hotho.une," said Kelly. • wanted to study~ the doeumunt, before saylNi anyt~,  been; preoccupied ,with, a; di lemma,./shouldT,Lech 
"The careful husbanding Of the heritage fund indicates Elmer Allen, research economist for Unifarm, said the Walesa/be arrested, like his colleagUes~.; p~t. on 
their knowledge that boom can go bunt." budget will have no effect on farmere, trial~ possibly even killed - aCcidentally~ 0..~c~iii'se- 
" ' " .or should he be bought with pi'omis~s ~ of/some 
.Sp~I~L r~le inthefhture; None of ihe~e ~lutions 
were satis fact0ry to'the generals in War.,ia~{ ~r, 
• " " whether arrested and' killed; or  simRl~'~ailed, 
:- './ :.Wal~sa'Would become a martyr, poiislt;~i~ry is
~' full o f  martyrs, who~e popularity,aftet~-death f r 
" !overshadowed the 'respect :.they :enjo~ed:~.while 
. Lath :,Walesa, leader :of the,~ Outlawed.. in- 
dependent, trade.-imlon; Sofldarity,.. in ~February 
had to appear twice before a military pros~utor in
Warsaw, This ~eemlngly i.nslgnlficant ev~i  finder 
a, military,. Commimlst regime was. ne~i¢~theless 
Widely pi~blicized by the;Pollsh news'iii~n'~'PAP 
apd all '  thenewspapers~. One Pol ish joizf~alist in 
ek i l~ :~f l lmented , ,on  this event: . "O~r i i t i on  
Walesa is coming to,an end . "  ~ ,, • ~: ~qx'J::,~,':., 
. :From the very day. o f  his. mi l i tarT . takeover  
General iWoiciech Jaruzelski and  hls aides,.have 
l i  
VANCO,~R : (CP)  - -  ' , lon: layo(!  
l~lueed I~logging' ~acttvity, \~5  p~ 
M 
Alberni and, l~ce  Rupert -- uph~ 
;, areae, has' euntrlbuted to a cent  .in-I 
t '  i -  
the 
fo r  the  week 
i~"i#. ~.~ ~wed 
~..~ .per eent increase in Ph.mip,Legg, the union s , ,r2orm...ing ~/~..pe£.,.ee~,.! ~Jow 
layoffs this. month " for  reseai'ch[ ' "officer, said " ! ,no ' rea l .  lev~si: By,,/regiou, 
• International Woodwork~s MacMill~n B b~d~l Ltd;'s ol)er~tingl Tares "ranged 
' Iof Ame'rica mennbe~, loggersin, . the:Port 'Al~ "between 26 p~:~ent'~(elow 
~'An union-survey Shows area are  on lay0ff tmtil -normalunthetoaStlgaear-  
that 13;952 workers or 27.9 " April 25 due.to, pu lp  ram- ' nor~nul, operations In the 
,.per. sent 'of the- union's nort~6.rn'T/{~erior. 
membership in B~C.,.. were , "- ..... . - :.: ' . .  " .-' " . ,  , .. . 
off-'the Job • this' month,.:: .... Earlier :'.:thls :": w~,k, 
compared to 12,675 workers " MacMillan: . Bloedel i 
or 25.8 per cent-one month announced-:' ,that its 
ago. • - " " Vancouver Plywood. mill 
~nMareh, x~e2, ~.4 per wtU be~shutdown March 3~ 
cent of the membership was ~or absut-?a ~month, putting 
out of work. 300 e/nploy~s OUt of work, 
There were 4;635 logger s The ; latest ' survey of 
Protesters:arrested 
~r.race Weatherman , ( le f t ) ,  presents  award  was  g l~/ento ' , themunlc lpa l i ty  of  Ter race  f rom, 
;b recht  and  Glen KozmanuIk  of the ' Env i ronment  Canada.  Morch  22 Was Vo lunteer  Weather  
,h 'ewi th  a-~cert i f lcafe of  apprec ia t ion  . Observers  Day .  
as,~elunteer,  weather~observers .  The 
; , - .~ . . . .  • . '. .federal fisheries official confrontation With h im. . .  
CAP-'AUX-MEU~SI Que. take pelts without having to 
ici~,)".i ~- The seal-hunt worry about a confrontation 
protest ship Sea Shepherd If with Watson. 
w's  told th i s " 'o ' ing  i't 'S'~ .' /,'The a . ihot ! t l ,  wl l l take l l i ;~¢ l iMnAv|  qsl,..l~.,~l[i~,~.J~ii~,!!:~.~t 
I~in~ placed under arreat~ a eare of it.We don't:Want:any . . . . . . .  
• bertans were given a Jolt ', more be/0re ° the " year  i s  
Thursday sight . when. done. ,, .' . ' , 
Pi~4helal Tresaurer Lun The.taX. On ~' cigarettes 
it~ndman delivered his shot  to 37 cen'ts at midnight 
1~-8t. budget speech, •Thureday:ni~ht.h:om 8.1
which left no doubt hat the : - s ta ts ,  l~the~r iee ,  of 
party.is definitely over. an'average psek to about 
"~ .Hyndman . walloped . $1.90, .Medicare premiums 
• m0kere with an increase of- • m to rise to I~  a month for 
, mOre,than 450 persent: In. ;famIUes from $19.50, while 
~e tobe~ tax - .~ ,  ~ i. pre~s '  ~.. ~ndiv|d~s 
to',  generate an extra i ~ ' i~ . ,w i l l  r i se  to-$14 a ~onth from 
a id .  medicare prominm.s- ::".: llyndman.alSo an-ouneed. 
.~ill rise July. 1. - ~ . ~ a cut of 237. civil, service. 
; Oppealtlen Leader Grant. j0ba,-]ess.tha~/.one percent 
lqoUoy a id  Hyndmmi : is ',.of, the,total establishment, 
la .du lg~ in.. : :'vondoo". bu t : the :. first, reduction In 
•  edes: ,obs 'w. 
'i"..:? keeS. '.. 
Skeen : Sketches 1~ 
~' '1" . . . . . . . .  ' •  - ~'1 " 
eemmerelal but is much more  in i~t i~that . .  It is the 
t~tbal~m, t .the milk of the humun fe//iale~ .. " 
A] b e rta res,d e n ts ' :  told the parl " t__~'°..~/- :" ' Se t?v .e : "  " Sh,pherdSaid';'The operator':., I I  of, thedeniedsea usdolraUthOHtles"and contrnlj'Iamwlll 'sure ' , get. this 
• " ': ii ~ei~g dUch an 0rder.: . " ' - "  " '  ' ' ' ' , • - " -- ' " - Watson::had-,vowed to 
/ ' " :  ': "' ' " . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ ", :LotdsMiehon, spokesman disrupt the "hunt  by. : ' . :EDMONTON (CP) -~ " may and ~"shelli~l out a let dlsappear throughattrltlon conventional"old"ioil. : . per  en 
rather:th~ layoffs and the "Our revenue predictions levels, but Hyndman ~sdid for . . . . . .  the " l;'isher/es ramming sea~ vessels, 
Socisl ServicesDepartment may have to be re~,Ised, ''~ much of the increase was. Depa.rtm~t, said the ship but gave up ~walting for 
.will bear the brunt, losing Hyndman enid. ' . : causedby Wage and~lary was~gnon..ng.un o.rde r'  by ships, to leave for the hunt 
154 ~f lOnS " r . . . .  ' increases The o0vernment me't;ana~un toast uuara off southern Labrador, " 
.The estimated eficit of Nolley blasted..~.i:~e ' intends to 'c lam~wn there icebreaker Str:~.Jobu A. " 
$845 million'Is'far/il~ss [hun" increase 'ln~. , medicare; ' with a new n~t ,n t i "n  law MaeDonalci/that it head for 
' the. .4  billion racked up In ~re.ml~ o -the,w°.re_~t°f::',a/ this spring: "7 "--" ":'~"  " i~rt 'a("Ca p aux-Meules,, a 
1982.83, Hyndman.  said., uncno sun- inmost ,me ' . " . . town . On ues-de-]a- 
Whi le  .~e  .... 7.~ .l~r.te.ntl moves,! i /and : said ~;,.,the.''. However, ' the ...,M6erta: Madeleine~i ' " 
i nc rease  ' in !  ~ " " ~ g  'g°vernm, entsh°uldhaveputi~' g°vernment's ;'peRapita' M lchon "said the.  Sea  
"' d"  '' ' "" I ' ' "  . . . . . . . . .  • more=, money",,into~=: job spending will Codtin~e r ~ S hei~'erd dicl.h0t m0veafter esumates to WILs'4Dmlon m , .. ,,.'" ..,. , ; , - - .  '- ~ ,., A~ . . . . . . .  ( . . . .  .,..: 
~i~fnrl~t]f ian~e35. '~er- '  . reauon: ' .muerta, , naa-  per eent'abevethe average theorder :and l~th ships 
: '~ ,~ ' - -~-  ,,::;- "~ f ' ~ ,~u .... unempmyeo:  m for all provinces, while its werei:Standing still on the eent.spenomg, merease o Fe . . . . . . .  :- f r a --" ' . . . . .  . . . .  
i~,~.,~, , ,,, ,.. .... . . . .  • mary .  o ' :seasona~y. taxes will: , remain  .the hunting rounds, about 5O 
..'ZT~'" raised the adjusted unemployment: ,  lowest  ~ Hyndman *will kil0meh;es from Iles-de-la- 
tr~em~ng Pr~]d continue In : rate, of, 10.1 per:cent/... ; '  acc0mpiish-:.this :.'tl'iek" by Madeleine. 
clef s 
• , . "  
SpoNIored,by/hp 
Terra(~e Sev~th" '
: -' Day Adverdlsf. :".": 
":'. :Church" ' :':'~'~ 
• . , . , r .  
r . .N  ~o.~ .~ ~1~ . . id  . .u ,~o.  "~. '~ ,~ ,~ ia  ~ diverting $22 billion that He s~id the ship will be 
world p -~cE~not  fall theeap i~"bu~e~H ~ b~g , i l l  an: :e~tra $58 . . . . .  . " n ' !  
:below~29 U:S. a.barrel, and. cent' t6 $ i1~9"b~0n:  ::';'!' ," :m/ilionl covering two~fidrds "' se.~ ~unt;'." ~ ' '.!' -,, : , I 
'. - .. , '  . . .  ' , ,  • " . . . .  , . , . . . .  : . .  , . . . .  watson s vessel maae art I 
mat the ~,naman price w~.  : " ' " ~- •  " d 1 ` . "o f , u;e plan s antielpateo unex.,~,'ted appearance in l 
not be rolled l~ek  fr6m The: I~3-84 operating increase in basic health. ,. ~r"T . . . . .  - I 
I i . . , . , . .  
If.your only clslm this year Is a '" -:'-: 
CHILD, ,  
. ,  , : .  .~. " :  , . . . ,  " . , . ; . ' l J , t ,  
rating [th- . . . . . . . .  • _, . . . . . . . . . . .  I H&RBlockwlllprepareyourlnco~netax.,'" 
]]It~Mperfectlyd~Ignedf~itsfunctio, n and attempts at $S9.75 " a • barrel for'.' biulgetef$7.58billlonlk14,7 servleeexpe'ndlthres. 
impr0vmant and SubstitutiOn just haven~'t!:measured Up. • ' .~_ 
B~t feed ing 'has  come into i t s - -ago , ,  . • .  i ' " _ " /hardi 
",. ~ adv~tsges~ar'outweigh the dlsadv~thg~, It needs- . ' " " *. " ?. , . , ' '  . :  ~ ~,  ~" . , ,%**  . , " . . :~. {,  r " ' . ' : "  "" . , " 
"P~hgWhi/ch';eveWbedyknewa"'Idilli"~"l'#'ientS'sois-~ParamedJc s choice 
immedAlatdy, superior in"that.resPect, i-',',"Colo~tnnn is ' • 
l~Odheed before the milk "e0mes In" : :  It:isehoek full of : CAP, STAIRS.. Altal (CP). ' enghleer ~. that a s~teh iS "I think I was reaching a 
antibodies,' as {s  the milkl, wldeh gives i.tbe, newborn  a ---  There was."no choice" - open. . : "  " ' , .  :,. ,*point Where I could enjoy 
mtural immunization to begin life With. - : : ,  ,~:f0r paramedic Pat Crumley " Crumley said he had seen ~ myself.' Now "I'm • just 
- The amazing design is that themilk change~ to suit the " h~ h,~ n~rnm,ul~i, t im,  . . . . . . .  , wn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  amputations performed numb."  " 'i . 
haby's needs over the first few weeks~.Baby:.usq~y will not..: mDutatlo, / .:/in-=-~ a~., vain befo~;e and  had to r :~ w o r k  ' Emergency workers were 
need solid food f~'. four tosix months;": , ° :" .... '~,. " ! ~ at~mpt.to' Mve one of five ; . . . .  " ': during the operatmn to keep : praised by CP Rail officials 
:Reverting back ~ my own e xper/ence 20.years ago, we,  people who' died .in a .Via Chr~t's he~t from failing, and the ~icting director of 
w~ eucoqrag~  breast feed but Wm't old that it wasn't ~.,,- p~fi pas~er  irain crash. "I'd'never done it before the emergency •.department 
c~ great-imparh~ee. Whatever we fe l twan most . . . .  :"II~newwhatlhadt^d^" and ~hei',e, were a lot of .at GeneralHospitall where 
conVenlent to - i~f fe  .style was.o'kay: ~ We:knt~,,a lm~t '. the  : fireflghter ~" ~d thoughts, said.the veterun 1he vietims were taken.. , 
nOthln ab0ut~ trieste: and some women thought • ,~amedic"  from ~iM~,i ' " • . .  g ut~l~ . . . .  .. v . : .  , . . , . _  ' , .  , . . - - - . .~ ,  paramedic who was up until ... Chrbet died despite a last- 
breasffesding n~lght ruin the slope 0f.the|r ch~t... ,We '. Alta.,said o~.his attempt to 3 a.m. thinking about the ' ditch.effort by physicians, 
started ' our babiesahnest immediately on .sell d fo0ci: and as ~ sa~ethe ]fie of Ed Chrbet, day's events. " " ~0ho performed an 6pen- 
longusbaby Was"fat as butler'~i,e;~e~o~.,tJmUgi~t itwas ~DJL ~ Edm0ntonah; traffic -'Chrbet's 56-year.old hear t  ,massage at, the 
perfectly healthy. (Perhaps this c~ntributed'to the father, Josep h Chrbet~ saw ~aecldent scene before 
!transporting him by 
helicopter to the city. 
:.,Thei ili-fated train had 
already had one mishap 
before it.hurried onto the 
siding. Olson said the train 
down to was involved in a minor 
cr~sh, wire a-truck' that 
sldddM onto .the rails at 
Olda, 40 kllometres north of 
thecrash site. 
eo~. t roHer  :who was. a 
~ e r  on the train'. 
amputating, the victim's leg 
propensity of that generation to gain weight in*adulthood,) 
Bresaffeedin8 encourages bnndin~; Not that ben.ding ~:Ci'mnley: ktrufjled for 
can't occur with tbo bottie fnd beby;but there is, perhaps, in several hours to free Chrbet 
htmylives, the tondency to "Prop the bottie up" orlettbe "r;from the  wreck '.by 
~by feed itself.- . . . . .  /. . . . . .  
Lynn Mlckebm 'of B~asffeedi~ $/~pert Oroul~ in as he consulted over a radio 
Terra~ said: 'fllt has been found now th{i there are fewer 
:, mpi~L~j  illnessa] in bkbies ~t  have be~ breast fed, 
fewer akin disorders (es.exzema); and generally less colic. 
Tbe~ssem tobe fewerallersies inchildren that have been 
h'~st- fed ,for sixmonths, or more," she:said. Another 
". advantage would be that it is good for jaw development as
sueeorin8 milk from the breast requires 60 per cent more 'safeguards that sent he Via 
e/tort on the baby's part; It also may:help revent ooth Rail daylinsr throu~ 
dseay. Whena Sot'lie lies in a I~thyis' mou~,'for any length " 6pen swftcli W.ednsnday~ 
of'timeitenablestbesugarin the milkttme towork intotbe : The train, crashed into a 
~; ' . '  - ' :,,. .... . - , : ........ :. " • .parked s~Iphu~.ear on,.a 
, SeventY Pet omt to 20 per icent,0f, women tOdaY begin Si _d~60kil.ometr~. her.thor 
• breasffeeding .atthe~..bahy~s.btrth~ . I f  adjust to the Calgary, killing engineer, 
l~oC~dt~g. t l~  flrst'~!x, weeks,then they will.usun!ly ' i SteWart Tombllng, ,58, 
c0nti~ue for'a |~-~0iith.a., Htiman-mfik is more snarly. ,' ..Chrbet of Devon, Alta., and 
d ig~l  and Utile:. than:co~ mllkand su, hsequenily tbej/. ~ other passengers.: 
bai~ymydemaMmore,.feMidgs.~ 0f.tontl~s:~intgtpretedd~.Pollce were withholding 
by..t~/mot6er as'a dwiMiin, g ~-s~p ly .wben i ,Tact if sh e L :,~e hahn. es of ~e  other dead, 
fe~"m~0~ of~O she WU~ P i~ .ee.rmor em|l~,. .. --, ..: r " ~U~g""  a " w~t  German 
,It'ls d~lleUlt o ~d a pl~/~i~Ibi~/dV~,t~g ea!~0ugh a " w~man from !~r_ lln. 
~ ,  mother does ha,~,~,~ :w~: ,~ha~ :~he eats .  : W!in .elmes said a CP Pall 
du c 5bd an es or work-creW foreman went 
• ~:Brastfsed~ng Suppart O~p is, desij~,id ~gi)AblP and*;'. ~t . t s ,h~d on me .Wall 
. . . . . . .  - '  ' . . . . . . .  • " ,nd  will '-'wa; ar~ 'snaex. saying: 
i [w~ mylamt now m~my ~e i l : in  tbehoSpltal if, ealled.:,Phene, I,qnwlaf:~lS-46~. ' ' 
Bib-tie at ~ l~, .pam at 63s.5271or Ma~ at -s~4~_" , . ;:'~,.~ people "}I# ~h~s havel  ~IPI~kHl~'ed~'it~ flick 
"It ~thaVthere .~ a~le~ of~a "r~g~pe~1~ ~ lot of ,, . . . . . . .  , 
cad~ ~¢ganlzal~m~ ;/n our~to~n.: ,..:, ,;..,:..,,, . : -~f  ,/s~itch, and got,,busy 
"~ " ,: h. ': ": '*. , '  .~ ,'.' : .. - .:~", . ~ something else, said 
a report ab0u! the train 
.accident on. a television 
news .repert Wednesday 
night. 
• : " I  paid no attention until 
suddenly it hit me my. see 
~,:Euier: Soonls~U.donts and t~chen ~ be, eiijoying a 
s ia~ break.' ;~10~'.~IttohC~ing' T~l'race C~U .I'~i~i will be 
celebrating th~ o ldest  Christla~,obs~vanc6 ~-. the. 
~uan ~r. i~, .  Christ. It is ~o  p~ple~tes,va i  of 
the : . .~hymr, - / . , .  , :,-,.,!-.,;:~ ,;~.,//i.:~,.., 
• O~t~ themi,ty: past. t~  Concept,of the East:egg has 
om~t,'.symbollsisg new life and n~at.e~llon~, ~EaStor 
.' !~  ts North 8meriea's ve~sim d/t im Ewm~an'.bure 
whtehis accredited with laying e~s  in nestS p ~  forit 
b|  EUt~ or with hlding'them away.for, eifli~ii to fhal. 
Ac~ to the e~eyclopedia BHttontea.tbe;l~hre Was 
~ ina l ly  a symbol, of fertility in ancient Egypt. 
:.witha doctor at the General wu going 
llmpital in Cq!gary; " .Calgary," i.: ,aid the 
: Three !inVestigations a re  '~ iCau~~, : ,  i ~ farmer 
going on into un api//u'en t , .who~ wifedied three years 
combination'of human error ago. . . .  .. 
and lack"0 f  .mechan ica l  
. -  Fears expressed 
• v~co~s (~)=-The  preeidents of ~.C.'s three 
Paul Wasylewlek, an 
imabulance attendant whb 
fbmforted the man.' 
. CS~-UGnTS c~ Rau 
:: ~mnan .Earl Olson said 
• i,slghal Used only on the 
~t l t~m I~f  of. the 
niight have preduced a 
d i f fe rent  oOtc0me. The 
:r~,~n. um oip~ lights 
alo~,the track to warn the 
~uulveralti~ *sey they are extremely concerned that 
• increases in federal funding forpost-secendary education •
, may 'not be avalinble to .their institutions for: the 198344 
fiscal year.. ~ ,. ' , ~ . 
In a recent announcement, O tawa officials indicated that 
inexesaestoBie.past-eecondary e ucation will be eight per 
e,~t in 1903-84 ~d 6.9 per sent the following education year. 
• It is very essential that these addltional funds be flowed 
through to our three B.C. univerelties," George Pedersun~ 
president ,of Simon Fraser University, said in a prepared 
release ThOr.day. • i. 
to US " ': ' " ; " 
Howard Petch, University of'Victoria president, said in 
the relessetha{ "|t Is clearly'the hope and exp~tatlon ofall. 
three ImiV~ties that the provinlclal goVernmenfof Bidtlsh 
Columbin:.i will pass on the 'Inereaned funds to the 
uulversifled~and will provide as' its share of support an 
inereaSeat least equivalent to that provided by the federal 
government." 
'.' Douglas Kenny, president of the Unive~,;ty cfP,.C., . ' -~e~ 
that "w~ reeolpdse the need for financial restraint during 
these years and that all pablicly, .funded o~anizatlons murat 
share in that:burden." . : . 
"However, the universities of.B.C, have been faced with 
severe financial restraint over the last decade ~nd ff this 
prtsent,pattem continues, we will be It,able to meet the 
standards of eXCellence needed J,i ~e  * years ahead. ' "  
In B.C., the total federal entitlements were $412.1 million 
in, leeS-as. 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
Thursday, prompting three 
sealing vesselto end their 
hunting temporarily and, 
:move .,away to:avoid a 
confrontation. ~*-, 
Jean-Yves Roy of the 
Fisheries Department said 
Thursday officers followed 
upseeond-hand reP0rtsthe 
.Sea, . ,  Shepherd~ had. 
intentionally passed close to 
. the three sealing vessels. 
• Watson said "fisheries 
officials had no evidence he 
"broke the law. , 
Donald- ~ Delaney, 
president of the Magdalen" 
Islands • Seal Hunters 
Associatinn, said he 'had  
been assured by authorities 
sealers woUld be allowed to 
reborn for/he special price of' .; .... 
, : . . • r , , . -  
" 
at partlclpatln9 offices. ~ . . . . . . . . .  
• It'pays to be prepared -.by H&R BloCk . . . .  
THE INCOME TAX SPEC lAr I~TS 
Phone LlS-21~0 -, .~:",~ '"~ 
'D '  - 4550 Lakelse Avenue : .... '; 
(opposlto Safeway) .,: ,,. ?., ;' 
TERRACe, .. .... .,,, ~. ;: ~. ....... 
Open Wsekdays 9:30: 5:30 '" " "  ..... 
,~ .,.,.. .,,Appol,,.-,entsAv,P'ble:--, ,< ..:, ,,,,, 
~ -, . ~,,~ 
. . ! . . ' y  . . " . ,  ~:...~ 
". t~  
• . : .  : . _  
,.• , ,  
. : . , ,  , , .  : 
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS* 
Star t ing  12  noon  Sunday ,  March  27 .  - 
To celebrate our Sunday opening try our 
Scrumpt ious  
Mozza 
Bur er "An  
.. . ;i:-,' 
• i o't,,:i i 
,[:., !. ,%,t.t} 
" d "I . . . . .  i k : r '  I "~ ~ ~ • q ' : b " 
i- . - ,~  . ,:,,:, .~ . . -  
. • 
io L ~ *• • 
... . -,.. 
,t:q 
• ; . , . ,  
MOSCOW i 
, . .~ in 'e  ~ the ministry he has headed'#~aee I~ , i  
Fore~n diplmnat# said the move was :'i~l .paper; ~a 
promotion, but It wo~id be.a br~ch 0~ S0~et pr.cUce ~or 
GMyko to be ihoth ~ m~ister an~ m~t depuiY 
-.' The two Jo~" were held conc~uvrenti.V, by ~Vyach~V 
Molotov:In the 1940s'and 50~, but today noue of the don0 or 
so duputy~em is I ~ r head of mt I nd lv idmdmb~hT.  
Gro'myko, 73, pi~bably:wl]l moveinto an inflmmtlel Mot 
with gon~ ~pon~W ~or foreign: oo~c~ ~L~ eenUn~. 
t~ meet fomllgn vlallors as a ~lovemmeet off ldal ,  
.HIS re, a l , in f lueu~ will. ~mtinue:m be .~thin the.l~- 
m..en.?b~'.Commmlst party ~11thU~, whld~ he joined in  
"It is a Kremlin practice for Important personnel changes 
to be made In two stages, with asecior official first being 
However; [t,w~ sar~ : q  
7,, i move to a lea  e~un Jd).; Or~;  
~' la .~dropuvhedlm~xlo~chang~! attl 
r ~ore~U.lmll~mchine;;. ' . ~" :. 
: momLvenko, hsa :~  eh)sd.V:'Invol 
~ MMt~v; the oth~,flret deput~ 
~,and thought a less likely candldat~ 
Another po~Me anccemr . . . . .  to/O: 
Dobrynto, m; who la expected ~0:lem 
ambammdor.to, he Ucited States t i~  
that 
and,  m:a 
: . . . .  , . : , . . , . .  : :  
co" 'dedWl~i inel th,~beUt ''~ ' "  " ..... 0f~":~ ; 
in-leader. Dan!el Ortega. arrived in"M0seow on. 
, his Way home fr0m Mongona, but there was n0  :~:~ : 
., .• . .  : . 
,: : '--, : ~, :' . 
British voters protest mass :unem oymentDi . n: " I .  ~: ' " m"* ,~ ~ p k 4 ~ P '~m : : n+ : :n . d ,'~ k 4 : ' r :'i. n., ;, + k:' " 
DA]~G' ION,  England (/~)) - -  Brltaln'e opposition: ; a t i~d0~ . . . . . . . . . . .  r ' '  " ' "  
Laborites kept their parllamontary seat .In Darimlton's 
byelection, and embattled party leader MichaeIFoot hailed 
the result oday as a protest agalnot maim unemployment. 
The governing ConservaUvas, who had feared taking a 
huml]taUng thL,'d place is.Thunday'spu~Ui)g, ~ . c~e in a 
face-saving second, Inereasln~ chances Prime.~lulster 
Margaret Thatcher will call an early general elecUon 
predicted for June or October. 
Commentators agreed the third placing gained by the 
Social DemocraUc-Uberal ulllenee whim offlctal results 
were announced early today was a had setback for the 17- 
month-old centrist ~rouping in its bid to 'break the two 
major parties' 60.year stranglehold on power. 
A turnout of 80.1 per ceet of the voters in this railway town 
in northeastern ~ d  gave Labor moderate Oswald 
0'Brian, 54, a tedmleal college lecturer, a ~ ~9,~14 
s~.is 'room to pie 
obedience Clasm, 
~i C~nU~,!Tuead~ 
I " . . . . . . .  " i I ; I` i ` " i~ :'1 1 .P~' ~ ]~,  : ~ :~ '  h" :~ ";  .... . . . . . . . . .  " ' " : ;W; ;vm haves  ~st  colunmI~t,  so olnco oo~. , ,  .~, .m, ~.~. . t~.  
gonerm e~eouon. ~oot came unoor.nsaW pressure to quit. ','? National l l  . v lncused, on .Darli~n,..blx~th~aee of . last Friday o! the month, our first guest ~ : ~ ~ .  
after thelast spcoiel election, on Feb. 24. ,'.; - , : : .  ": thestean~locomoflveandaLaberseatforthelut~ysars~ ~' Charil6Menkof/heThomblllDogConlrol, sowa~'!~:~J~s: 
•  -mt wan vhon the contmt  man e won a mUo  .: uuse the  e Uon'sb ..Tha er'e :gonerai: coium" next Thu-doy. Now on to w ; . , ,  
victory tn the Londondlatrlet ofBormondsey, grsbbin~ the .~  elect/on thou~ts, .. ~ ,  , * "  : . !: .. : NICE:DOGGIE[, (How you; can improve/~,i~;~.e~ 
previously solid Labor.stronghold and .e~ the 'Pories ~:: Her five-year tei'm ~ not end ~tfl:Mayi:1964 , but Health, Happineu and Behavior). You.eanba~.e'happ/er, 
into third place, . " . * : i . . . . . .  .prime ministers tradltionelly go to/he.en.untry before the heaithier, more well.behaved dog by foll owin~ ~ e.ml~e ~ 
The DarlhlgtonrosultopparontlyJustifled Foot'sdecislon . deadline, calling a general eletUon at the time they tips on praising yo~ pet, say anima Le~,. . ;~]~iG. i  ~ 
to atay. - " ' " " . . . .  :q  ' ' ~ I j ' " ' c o n s l d o r  the-most opportunefor.vieto~.  . " -, lralae with the ~me and inflectionof your v01~. :~ '~y~ 
"Tae..strtdent 'Foot must ..go' eaml~d~n, fuelled .by: "~.. A third-place f.inish for.the Consarvative~ at,Dafling~on: i start.off With a PUPPY, use a voice that's ~d~t~and. ,  :
Lab0r'e defeat at Bormondsey, will noW be sUll~l/.' Said tha: 'could have oncom'aged:Thatcher, to hang On as  long aS' high-pitched," said Dr:. Peter B0rchelt, d l~tor  0~ dU~zal. -
conm~'vaUve Daily Express. The llboral Guardian called : Possibl e. But .the To riea' face-say!ng second place may • Behavior Consultants in New York City, ':Tllb',do~r,wlll 
the D~r l i~n  vlctoW "a huge and rare e0mfort for bh'. encourage her to Ro for an early general election, With June , learn-to associate that voice with praise.""~ the,PUPl)Y 
Foot." " . . . . . .  gets older you can adopt a more normal tone 0fVM~s for~ 
votes or 39,S per cent. ' ' ' ' ' - 
. Consorvedve candidate ~lchael Fallou, so, a 'pollUeM 
rsasarchor, took 18,132 votes or 34.8 Per cant. • TORONTO (CP) -- 
Alliance eandldote Tony Cook, Sl, a ]0cM television an-~ Ontario s .~ decision to 
rims'man who had e~trt~d the.eami)M~ aS0ut a month qo " Im)vido Fronch-langunge 
u a favorite, imlled 12,.785 .votes or 24.5 per,cent.-The education to-any reMdmt 
remaining 1.~ per cent was shared by five fringe can- francophone. " student 
dldates, domanding it hem provoked 
O'Brian'e~,~1,2-votemnJorityoverFullonwem~by1,~0 nmpomm o! mnlp~lque 
on the edge Labor gained over • the seccnd-placed'Con- and foul. 
servativsa when It won the seat in the May, !~T9, gm~el  It also sparked 
election. Thursday's dection was caused by the death Feb. speculation the un- 
13 of the previom Labor Iqislator,.Ted Fletehl~, 73. nouncemmt by ]~h~aUen 
Labor dde~ Feat, 60, who had bean e .~.  tad to come Minist~" ~te  8 t~enson 
under pressure to quit the piu'ty!l eadership ff'O'Brien lost, may have I lgmd]ed eal~'y by 
or October widely 'forecast. 
Ontario unhappily happy , 
;',., ; . ":: . 
• praise. When reprimanding the dog, use a deeper to'm~,-If, 
you use the deeper tone for praise, or the hlgh-pitohedvo~'e, 
f~ reprin~ands, you will Just confuse the dng,:S)Ute pi'aise 
to teach right from wrong. Don't Just pun~l~ your dol for 
• bad belmvior -. praise him When he'e 8oDd so he'U Imbw 
elsewhere, 
admitted he had anticipated said the. pi~opossd Fronch-langusge trustees to 
such an interprciatlon, - legislation would. "stop the :. boards V/ith ~t. least 
"W~t  can you do?" he rampant assimilaUon-of, francophone students, or 
said. "I.have no ~Ino  to~ -francuphonea go~g:' on  ~ I ' ~ e  I ~ ~  Imake 
a fedor~ Candidate." .many ~ of the province • up at least 10 per cent of the 
Davis said the Uming of .~ ot the moment." total mrolment. 
the mmouncemont Wed.. But othor 0fflctals of.tha - ~ :. 
'neMay wan made in .con,: London board were not as That guarantee is "a lead 
sultlltlon with ~tea~.  ~ pleased, ."  
lm~gunge groupa, month. "It would coit us a good 
before the Tory leadorship bundle of money," to provide 
eonventlm was called, .a  full range of proarams In 
1 1 1 ' ~ " " what ' s  r ight ,  sa id  Dr .  M ichae IFox ,  sc i~t l f l c  d~: ,~ the 
Mth0ugh he .c~drmah of the com~ttee, .~  a ~ m  of f0~ Humane Society oft~ Uni~d States. H the do l l~  up: 
on the couch, you yell 'NO'l But ao Soo~ as he Jump, dtiwn, 
you say, "Good Dog" and accompany tl~ with a pat~; s) Be. 
consistent inyour priase. "If you allow him to do m~riethllqi 
and than punish him for doing the same ~ la~,  the 
dog's going to'get confused," todd Dr. BorchelL' Fimllise 
should discuss which acUons to praise and which to pUidlh 
eo overypno'e doing the same thing, 4) Prsl~. ~0u/* doll"In 
his own,language," advised animal behavior expert Dr, 
of ~ap and you can quote 
me on that','".uld London- Randall Lockwood, assistant professor d ed~nParatiVe - 
psychology at State University of New York. "Oop show., 
schco] trtuItee Paul Yorke, friendship by touching, brushing or leaninl against exch 
told the Labor viotor.in a memm6e: . , - . . .  P:~mlm" Wflllm~ Davis into F~paoidesueh u.Loulss i .~on~,  sald'/dan ~heable, He said the board woMd other,"hesaid.  8o  whllo a pat on.the.hand is,Lf.JJ~4~,!~'~' 
"Itisnoton)yai[ouddoyforDariington, i tagooddoYS) r  the fed~al  Ps~proeMve LaVcie-V/ain~,, r .~an ~e l rmenof theSo~dinthe  be" fo~ed to have four shoWinaa~rovilthewayano/herdoawould,ptNayou~., 
hand pntI.V~aimt hlm, erlean ap lmt  him ipmly,  "It ' , ,a 
the pcople of Britain too ,. .Youshowedhowwecanwork Conservative leadership oftheLondon, ont,,bom'dof predominalely gn~-~ francophouss to represent .verydog.-!i~.sljlnoffriondshll~yourdo~wlllundm,!tim d ...... 
tngethor to dispel the ravqea of mass:unemidoyment." rare. edm'.Itloa'l ,. French.lang-. i epaaldng city. "If they want an eK/niated S00 P'rench. 5) Show:al~i~id by belpin8 your do~ to f l~  . l~.l f~.~ - 
Britain hea a record Jobless f l l~ -  of 13,19 mfllton But Davil denied Thu~. ulge idviso~ eommittse,, us to dellvor it to Very small Ipeak[ng.flmllisa In the city 
unemployedpeople, orlS,7porcoutofthoworldorea, oneof May the move Wan in(endod the doedMon wua dream number, here, they bettur wh l ie th0uds  of Roman Said Dr: Lock~voed: "Animals like to, b~llroombdln'ar~i~:,, 
t}!,- ~ klnk~a* I .  *k .  I.a:mh4mlle~ ~n. ld " " to WOO IUppart from M. .  , . , .  Iondu lsomemo~omonev"  " Cath011c " re te~v.~ o . .  -they oan't•m~hthls'nee]vec, Juit all we ~ .to h lwe . .0~ " 
. . . .  ,, . _ . . . . .  .... . . _ .  :, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _ _  ..... 
. . . .  h " ; " ' n ' "  " ' -- " . . . . .  " p.  ,,I v~a,, ,  . ,~., select/on of echoul trtmteu, that? macnupoc, o~ u:vu uau,yu~s mpr,mm, uqp  nmm uau,v, 
. . . .  " "  " ' - ' "  " laid Dr Fox. ut, • " " " " - - * . " - - pralse and exprlwlons of MfecUon; , . ' " B .~' 
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Shaw Company Thlngll Tod ly  • Can't ~ 
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, ~ • Enl~'prl l i l .  NOV* ' H0rl 
Rlfl lgeclll 11111141011 EnNfpr i l*  Con't S*r le .  -- 
Cm1't AIIcl Wor ld  C~n't I J  V l l  " 
Can't AIIcl Wl r  I C~q ' .  d* el f l lOl  
Tai ls ~ lncy  " /~m~rlc4m. HIhef ' l  • U : . 
of the M,e. Start o~n~mv ' ~ 1 ' 
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Monkw Con't Cm~,' " '  ' Cmlq 
xoMo cw,  ' ~m . ~- c,r~m..  
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Nm L lml f l  , ft0rl lmll , 
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'Th~ PBII / ' " ' C0n~t I *  
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Can't •• Cm't 
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" I L l=  Amerlclm thg Top 
i 
C~' t  
Corl't Ca1'! 
Co 't C~' I  
i i 
, :11 Can't Ce~t 
Siturdly Can't • 
:4S Movie C~sq' ' r J L 
" PicIm 'I Lllfle Rid N~w " *' C*flq : 
: RIICIil PlMMff . ZOO ' 
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Poser  ArnOld Peters 


















Rav. Herman Hagen 
B.A,, M.DIv. 
! :3Z$ Sparks SWeet. 
(Corner of Sparks 
& Park) 
HOTI :  " " ': 
"We riturn Io o~r reg~ute~ 
11':00 mlXTUnO, wonlhlp:, 
.9:45. o, nl, - -  Smldoy' 
Church School  :. (K in . .  
derger ten  through 
adult) . ., 
I1:00 Lm.  ~ - -  Regular 
7:30 p .m.  evening 
worship earvlCel 3rd 
Su y  imm, 
Cholr~ Cohf l rmMIon, ,  
Ymdh/ :  Adul t ,  Clams,' .  
A~n,~ &'  i ;ad l , ,  e ib~ 
Studio. " 




Pastor Henry Bert,oh : 
635-3232 " ~qs.7d42. ,  
Servlces - -  sat/ 9:~': 
a.m, - -  Sabbath "School . 
(Sunday School); '*",  ~. 
1 I:00 a.m. - -Worlhlp 
TERRACE: f  
CHRISTIAN': " 
" REFORMED " ' ,.; 
CHURCH• " .  
Reverend S. VanDea~n ...... 
Sparks Street & : ' ; .  
Slraume Avenue 
Sunday. Schen i -  1o 
a;m,.;. " ': : 
THE 
SALVATION 
J~ I~L  ' ARMY 
- q~'~li~'~l~1~ Wallh Ave, 
635.2624 or 
&15.f~16 
SUNDAY SE RVICES 
9:30 o.m, - - h  I Sunday 
School for all ages 
11:00 a.m. - -  Family 
Worehlp • 
7:30 .' p.m. - -  
., Evangelistic Salvation 
~e.no .  
WEDNESDAY 






Corner of S~rke &. 
Kelth 
9:~S a.m. - -  Sunday 
SCI~)I  
11:00 a.m. - -  Mornln~ 
 'ST.  HEW'S I 
• :ANGL ICAN " 
CHURCH 
4725 I~zella Avenue 
~635.9019 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
9 :15 ,  a;m. - -  Holy 
.' ~mmunlon  " , ' ; ,  
i0i~0 a,m. - Sunday 
/s~hnci . . . . .  
lO , :e ,m.  - -  S~nday ,  
. ~ lwo I .  " : : : : ' :~  ' :  . . . .  
~. n::~:a,m, . ;  Fin111y i' 
-~ SerViCe .--.:;Holy: cdm, .  ~ :!::. 
reunion;: excapl:'"lhlrd , 
Sunday. : ': , 
at  s=~ a:m. on CeT.K. :, 
-- ... *: .* 
CHURCH OF GOD ::,' 
3141' River DriVe 1 '~rl 
Sunday SorvlCen "':; "' 
S. School 10:00 a.m., , 
Morol~ Wormlp 11':00 
a.m.  ' . . . . .  * ~r~' 
• Evangel ist ic ".Sdrv!ca',:/ 
6;30 p.m. 
• Family Training-Hour 
Ter race  chr ie f l kn '  
Ac~y. :  : ,  
K-~ lhru IZh  0rodeo. " 
Past0r, R.l. .  Wh l to  .~ 
"Aesoctshl PastOr John. ~, 
" C.  Hugg!m, J r  . . . . . .  ,., 
: UPLANDS, 
BAPT IST  ."' '. ':', :~ 
i don't overdo it. ,Praise work. b~t .when lPven~, 
'! intmnlttent~yi" Explained Dr. Borchelt: ":'Prahm,' play,, 
t and ccntact with the owmr bi very important to tho Doi,, 
" "Anlmak that am talked to or held, Bet a mmlw 
' rekxaUon a lan,e,  a~ordinl to data w~.'ve tudled, lad .. 
P that's healthy," ,. . . , ,  
P We reoslved the f011owlng arilcle from Ruby Me~rl~iht,.. 
p: ::o~ Terrace, alot~ wl~ a ,holt note letting us knbwUmt ~
; enjoys the column, Tha i  Ruby, 
' - DM he; Or didn't he 
By RUBY McCREIGHT . . . .  
Tom called over the fence, ".What's wrong with you this 
morning, Geqe?"  George looked up at his mll[hbor~and 
grunted,:"Nothlng much, Jmt one of those days,": .'?Not llke 
you, George,. Maybe you're coming:d0Wn Wither cold,*' 
"Don't.think so," Geqo  said. "Gotta go in now. ~you.  
• around." . . . .  : : .... " 
- .(,].i / * . .  - :. ~,  Ge0rge, before you go In, did you see my d~l~)nso, 
p:~- aroundlaK night o~ this mbming?'~ Oeo~e hun~ hk h id  
p as he mumbled,: '.'Saw bin) about nine kst tdght aver at 
I Bmwn's, Prden," .~ ' .  " '  . . . . .  :, ....-..,; 
.: ' :¥~ I.cAlled ~ thm. and gave him a" irentlOd:told 
.h im to Stay..Haven't s~ himsince..SUi~ you didln'.t see 
~, "-Mmthis mornl~?'~! . , . . . . . . . . . . .  
" :~ .e  .opened his back door to go In, "No, I I~dy0u, :  
.~ts  of ~ nolghbo~i, dou' t l lke  dopln their prden;;,  You - 
i better watch BoreD if he eomm fimmo. I ain't seen h~m;"*~ .... 
~.. '."I.~t me know if you do nee him, Geonge. : " l l vehad~t  
P:. dog.elnee ha was a puppy. SUro.woulda'tLlike t0.10Nhlm 
I !  .. " :noW . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ;:~:,. 
~ . . .  Then you should have kept ~ lied @ or in the Im~e/. '  , 
p. :.George sai d. "X wouldn't put it imet anyene o~ the n ~  
i ~rdonupallthotimo., "Welll ieurehopanoonehaiht~'t 
, to put out poison'to get rid of an anin~ who is d l~ i~ l r  
:.B0nzo., Ho's a Iovableold thing/* George ~ve end lair i0ok 
P beak before.he went intothe house, " ' " q : " -- :+ ' ' I  ~ " - -  ~ ~ " r - -~n '~ 
L always blame the' man for.wicked.this~l like that,:T~i : ' :  
~i : Sometimes the man e wlfeis more to blame than tha maa'~.  • 
~: the houne" 
. . . . . .  ;: .... How to MeepWilh Your l)ol.  ':~:.i: .' 
;:': ,~ . t  ch~ the Mze of yotw bed aeenrdlng to,me Do!'l':.* .. 
~:-~. : ,Nex¢  dod0a where the dog sleeps" ~ometlm~,~'.:i - 
, ; will make~i'i decision for. you,. u~ig  You'mueh l~-~, i  :~:". " 
/ wfl! now 'd~l with: specifio problemsand their sa l~: ! : ' ;  
~'-. 'What. to~do whony0~ wake. up in, themidd]e of the ulgM I~ I /  , 
you imv e beenpushed out of bed.,,. Remain on the floor, as 
' ' the  dog m ~i * ~g _.~, findj,t ~ ~ for h im.  What to doff the dog" ~' 
"! ~CkS. ear~~, t~,mld~,  of  the. night,;,, If he llelr~ y~,  ,'.. 
'.: ~n .y  ~. tm~, ,  I f  i~ is spouse's it won't wake you @." ;'/ 
.... What to do w~,lhe:dog ets up and mnm*amund: In /a ;  
PastorBob I~esyk* !: ~ ! ",~ *circle three timw,.. Get out of his way. What to do [f:yO~: 
'~ 7:~, p.m. - -  InfMmel 'd3&~107 ~ ~,7, ~ ,: i ~/{~0g walks onyou'while~changiog position. I f  under ~ iha{:  
andN.~Thomae' !/- :~, . " -  Ifbetws~;'~0and4Ol~"speakpntly;if~ 
. . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  i . and 100 ll~., c~dl your veterinarian; ~.0Verl~ Ibei;~c~:.ii' 
:./• •..,KHOXONITIDt . : 9:45e.m . . . .  -.',:.' • ~utdoe lor .  sp~inl probieme for ow~ ~,b~ dop'i".~I[' " • 
. '  .: ,:,.--i~::",.CHURCH.:'.': " *Blbl dTeachin9.. : ,...~ i iTom'dog ~Md Stand on your covers before yD, retllrei~:.i. 
~:LaXel'ie~A've . :: {';. " :11:00a;m.:". " •• ' :i : I P  ueann°tget Into bed, try going tObed~bofore l~e dam,:;:: 
' q'-Nothingtodoffy0urdogdmilesatyoulnthemoroin~:':.' . 
~14, ; : _ , / ; L  ~' • :,, MornlngW~mlp••: i!  , '" ~.~wapldstollenergeflcaily..Doyonwonder.Why.ssme ~• 
'i "hUmans find thisComlmnionship dell~lful Who': lo . . . .  : .... . . . . . .  ohm vu . . . .  
~' . '~ : ' : r  ~ i~ ~m v~.~:~;  +" ' '~ ~ . . . . . . .  .~ ,:.~., ,: ,, ~outhe m. ome~tyou wake upT Who else whin~outMde;the ':~: ~ 
'; be/hroomdo0~W*hp;~you are in It? Who else ~:~; ' : "  '*" .... 
~ra~ ~,~Adu i~ ~•.I0:'.: - , 'V~. ' ;~ iW* i~e i  • i ~ ' '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -LL ....... ~": ~L*';('.: t': ~ Plesae~semi aupmvs, amdee,•Stortei: etC., me ~ ;:~:: 
~ ' - ; " ~  :-"' ~ - " - . . . .  ~_ : - : ~ ," "[111 next wee~. ', . - " .~ , "~:~.~.' ~;:. 
• . <:.: . :" / 
+. , . . / ,  . , -+ 
+G 
+. 
• :. I',, "J:::": : : : :  : /  
G id i#~;! : ! lo~at~t  ~ in  l r ' l  
~s+fnen[ t : i~er  ! i~e i ! 
section <"of the" Terr l  
i+ibrai'v ~/aiid acces~i ~
buUdingL- ~," ::. ' 
residents 
~, , •:Terra 
~e "also. ( 
mOSt  
~vL l l  
photograph~ . . . . . . . .  ; :pa in t~,  :1 in, e 7 t v l~i0ns~i inco Theaii'ei: T0;~/),eli i ldre,~(ll alid iJnder) a~ : iec l~ { ~vl, 
dra~ing;',p+ap.er making, , ,  :. i lelp !fulid:',ihi~":';Seh'®li: - h# ::'.: $1,~07!i;:'!':'.':. 1:7 ; : :=i{:'~ •: . . . -  +and l i i )~ ;e< 
hatllli-~".pi!ttery;:and woven : taughtai+theL0nd(mSCl loo l -  M0nda~./Mari:h:25" • " .  " :  ~radi0::~'~:I/n,~ 
wall'lmiiig~ng,,: =. . . . .  0f C0ilieiiiporary'Da'n+~e im ' :  + GmD' ,~, ,  is ~ , ,n ie , i  ,n "+ ~;+:  The ~i 
Ti i~~{,: : i l~yor,  ". He]rout . . . . . . . . . . .  ": . . . . . .  - ~" " "  " . . . . .  ° . . . . . .  welt'as +. dance lh+atres and Room+~• on tmii +d.i~ - -+  Thursday, Ap 
Gi~1~i~ht +flleialIy:opene d : "+ . . . . . . . .  --" - - - '  ---  - -  . . . . .  ' '  ~ compan ies  +he . . : :bad  . Mortal/i,,'. A+r i l  a :o t /  a.m.,:to 5 p.n 
the Galler~ by the Ctitt ingof "+ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . .  - :~ ........... ' . .choreographed fo r .m 19Q9, ' l%Ini~tkl;~t " 'Onmml i , l i~  ~ f rom 9a.m; b 
+ ':~< and .make .a pu 'Dpet .  +,This: , . .. both Nec l lakO . .;and it~ i: " m'ena.' Exhibitors requiring win ier '~+ions.  .... ' 11 ' '  I : ~ '  " I t  r ' I ' 'i+ ') +  Ii" ' ~" ~ J 
" . cra l tsessi0nisfor  childreii ! spaceare asked to Cootsct " 'l'be. Snowl Valley Figiire t R iver l0dgecourts ' ,andwi lh:~ 
,/,~ages 8iand uli, There is n0'- A! Egan i i t i~2 .~ orany  Skating Cl~bis h( ) Id ! l~g ' f i l e~:  t'this'nic~woathexI~expl~t ion" 
i~ii'~" chargei but please : reg is ter ,  : 'menih~r i Of : the; ~Kitiiiiat' ailnuai,Camivai March. 26-i see:"manY people:  1 ~ Out ,+~;t 
~!'~, in advance by callliig 638 ~.': LkmsClub . .  , ~.~;./ :~ L 127'in :the ~Tliiiiltik'. Al~h'a~':'. brashi 'nguooatheirski l is--  ,~ - 
i;i, + 81T/Imfore Friday, April 8.: ~ ~i:'-r I n . ' "  +,~ ~~'ra  I~ '  Thespy~unl~skale'rs~nci the :. the:. i: I ,~ li+C ~: ; !  Games:.:i,~ •"  
+": " " ~ : - - . '  '+~P~t#ati~ii  S~ri'e~l la'7 1 ' +!ub..,have..,~+n ,~vorking. qu l i ] i f i~ i io l l s ' . i l re  :0n]y ;a  '~ :  : 
~'7 + ' - ;  " ' . . . . . . . . . .  . / .  . . . . . .  :. , . hard~d ha~e an .e~i l i~  mimth.or soawa : . : ...... "~ : ,:, ~ Monday, Apr i l  I I  ::.+ ,~, Saturda~, . 'w l th . -a , :  good  • . . . . - . / .  • : . . . . . . .  . g . -~  . . . . . .  . . . . .  Y . --- . .  +.+ = 
' /  :Enirv for:mR r~. ' ih~,n  ~..: :h , '~ , , ; , i~ i . .v  , . i .~ i~ h .v , ,  snow z°r.Y,°": " = ~ .~+'. ~ + / : : ,  I .  ~ hope:, everyone -'is. ,~ . :,~ 
'+'-You , " I I " " ' ~ ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  I . . . .  ~ . 1 ~ . .... . en l0ymgthemceweather - - ,  . + ng Artiste 83 ex~l. b~Uon ++!i~.if~l spa¢~ l~K so if.you , '  q,h~. ~r;i~m~ n~,i, ,~'~ ,i.~ ' • . . . . . . .  + .~ '  .... . : ' " 
, - :  a re  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  especially.bll th6~e thai are ~7 . . . . . .  now .. available, are interested, sign. upsoon - la , , in -  in  '~he T;er  ~ ,~ . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ' ' '.. 
,,'.:+ ' . .. ...... . ......... • ..... ..: '..: '.. • • . . . .  v : ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  go ing  .~+to. have'  the  long. ~0 ...,.:du'ongho.ut the. proilace, :.; ut. : .R iver[0dge.+ . Swlm n+, ,~ iomo~:  i)i.~,,,i,+,i~i + . . .., . . . .  ~,... .. J'" 
" - " ' " " . . . . . . .  " "  . . . .  P"~"" - '~ ' "  . . . . .  b ule .  " . The , " " " ' d Dance  d I " ' " " ' . . . . . .  " ' I . . . . . . .  I SChool reaK--.ano-mat +, . .  ....: y may.  be ..obtained. >pr0gi:ams an . . an  -chamn|~nsh in~i  • he ld  . ' i ' n '  ; . .  ', • • ,. ' .  . . .  
, " . th rou~K:  d i~n i . i ' i ; . '  + '~m: l i "~ i "* r~ l lnn  t~b'~S , , "~'?"v~'%" ~ "" ~-.  - "  ' weamers lays  race fo r [c . . - ,~ /  
- ~ . - - - .  :-'-"-:~ . . . .  .. ~ ...... , ' • - . . '. ~er race-  this -week. They • * ... . . . . . .  ,+:;:; 
"play ,Vanco.ver.lslsud J ' ..... ":+:+" 
~ me. .  . [ederat lou .:-: /of' :.-ut .i0 :a;m. lh -tlle Ta 'mkuc  .- .Re_  a t l  ;:::-'+ da  ~4rida" ~aild' " " ' ." 
t. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ;~  : ~ T," , --eat' *Roan1 ~Vh. not i, . I',,,,. ~' "Through the combineu '.~i 
i!i: ~Jnaependen+ :+ .schoo l - '  M ~'  L'4 t ~ the N°i" .lh Shore winter Club diorts'of School DLstrict 80 associat ions~/ 'ancl /~t 'he ;takeleas~ns:andbrushupon . at 9:30 a.m. Saturday... and the Kitiniat' Concert 
~ministry. . -  0f '{education your "ski l ls  be fore  the Gumboat -Lo l l ipop ,  a Assoc ia t ion .  Gumboot  
i- cerre~poadeaee, d ivisI~u~.'.(,,.~" '~' . . . . . . . .  summer~,'season ;and lake ,  fant0mine i'~ presentat ion " Loillp0p i's coming fil town, 
~;~,+awummlng.. Also,  lessous • • . x'oum Plnto : ' '+"  ........ + 
+~ submh:  the i r :  paint ings~ i L ' ' ' " ' t /~ i l l~  . . . . . .  I~Ip YoUr children gain goes on3unday, March 27 at She has been performing at 
+, ; : .. ; ~,+ ..~<. . . . . . .  7p,ml: ia': l l leME~Thoatre ". . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; ' "~ . . . . . . . . . .  - .  ........ • +~,.-,.,e~-,. :.;~+--.,~-~-~+ * -= local schools dur ing  the ar ib i~n.h'+ldbytheTerraee!  Moving'Vmions* moved to C~)lTele'. : . , . I Skeena Heaithi 'Dlstr lc. l [~ r ~ drawings , '  tp ' r in ts ;  or  improve  t~e i r  water  -Admi .ss ion is~forchf ldre  n .weekandwiUho ldac0ucer t :~ 
Arti~:~+SS~ia~|0n's~. -' i"fl!'s~t' i tho/i~0~et'n.U:K./-:in'!•i978 • ::+::-.~+.+..:" •. . . . . . .  . •'+ ~ : nlJciiteri,m at  34i2 Ka]~m;.•:. photngrapl~: ancl +0th~ertw0~} • . Siffety~ skills for 
presid~i~ii!Mii~/.y/IAittie a ld .*wit'h~:7'~: 'IMcKlln'/;:. .:as : : .  Therewil lbe I/meetingIQ ~.: S t~t : . i , :  Te~ace.The: i~i~/:~ d im° , - ;^- , .  ^ -~-~ ' : "  ...... " fi~il, : i : ' . i i . : : / .  .summer and ' .  for adults. -  " "perlornlahce on this date at ~;  
past~.:p'ri~s'ideht'+ Ssrb<ara.: !admiiiisir~itivd',direci~r: Of : discu~s/"cii~0, ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  li0usi,~, at /2- ,  fei~.inclli(l~i'eoffce *imd~tl~'i~ ").'--- ~" '~'.~.~ ,, ..M oyAi i[u :-... .i R~iliP!raiions ; :/, :. " BMX...(BiCyCle. Motocross) parents are $.5 in tha.Miiunt .~  
Highe. : ',xi.++ . • ~,-. both+~tl~ eo~l~Iny:aild i t s  p m.-.at the rSki~ena~ublic. ":wine and cheese' re~l~i0n . . !  ; Lc~ ~;nt .~ ~n:~°+~ver  ;r i~;,i" *°ke"for ti~aFp n~w Reg-is~aU°ni'"~°ntinues/at 7 p,m. Kids are 13 arid ;.~ 
"* : "" " +-  " - , '  - " ;  + " * : *  ' : -  . '  ' ~ ". ~ - .  : .  ' " :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - , -~- '~ ' :+" '~ ' " "  "'~ " ' ' -~  "aa eve"  na  PrUrient ,Edna:  Cooper '  school. !SBy 1980:Movmg *' HealthUnit :auditor ium Ed Good ior  transit ion house-'mst h ~,,,~,., ,  va : - _ . _ ; . :~ . ,  rM~mi~rin~_~Wnrk~hnli~ni f ~eMa! l~ 'n  y tonga . Eiizabeth Theatre, She :b , : /  
; +•• + . . . .  ~ . + .: .... . +',:•:: ' " ••. • : •• . ~ , . .  .... '• * • ; • : , •: . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  +..---, - - .~ .uv~,  : •~-:~-:,+~---~ . . . . . . . .  r - - - :  '•.'.auJraa3/': ana • h idmai  descrll)L~l how the~ +Gal lew Visions became the English Haustmr of Prince Rupert workers, soc ia l  workers, • R P. ~,^ - - - -  . . . . . . .  - - -  ,'~ .+-,, ~- -  ; - , -~*o .+-~ . . . . . . .  . . .  . Canada's most fabulous :D',~{ 
I '  "l " "' I ' * ' " ' ~ k : ~ " ' "  ; " " % + " r ~ • <'. ' . . . .  i lU '  i l i I J IC  M i l l  UUL[I~, ' ~rUU Oil~ : l i i l l i i r .~ l~ l l  I V i~ , i i o l  " i~  il .... , la'nn "of ~ ' ' ~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  L . • Minor x.ac se w i amo had, i~ 'n  In the p in~ Dance Theatre. . . . .  admmlstratmn will p resent ,  counse l lo rs ,  nurses ,  +~ +,works n~,.  o~.~ ,~.  h.. s ivn  un now _ . .  . . .~.  . .  female clown and she brings -,,~ 
. . . . .  q~  SS 4 ¢~0 . . . . . .  " " 'k . . . .  ' f ~ " ~ " r ~ F~ J '  i q . . + • ,  • . ,~ :  ~ r - -  --.~,,--' - , , .  - -  , , :  -~-  ,~  ~ - noia reg ls t rauon.  [nose the~eh ' i ieeAr tA  ocm n Hav ing :: toured $0ut • options ~,n co-up housing educators ,  RCMP,  /a r~-t~d ~ ~,,~t, ,o, , ,o, ,  ~ . i~ i  ss ~ l sses  f r the . . . ,  . .  ;. . fun for the whole fami ly . . : iZ  
' . . . . . .  L ' , " I ", r . . . .  ' . ~ " . . . . . .  " ~ . . . . .  C " ' r - -  " : " ~ . . . . . . .  " ' ~ ' " -  " t ~  C a • 0 r " . . . . .  . . . . . .  
as fl~t~:b~ick' as ,1974, and : 'America/tl ie UnitedStaled; ' and  ii film will 'be shown " probatioris~, and clergy. Tile :~~•,,,o,lo i , . . . , i^ , .  ~ z~, , ] ' - - .  - : ' e , .~ . . '  .,,~ =;.,., ..... ~o ; . .  roles in me Man, . . ; - -  • .,. :,,~ 
, . - . . . . . . .  .+ ~ . . . .  .~ • - ~ ~ • "% . . . . .  . ' .~  . . . . .  The K l t imat  and Distr ict ,  +lhrodi l i  lh?  in terven ing  lhe Middle ast, +P~stem , Ca l l l~VH5ioconf l rm our .... f i r s t  d . . . . .  r V j  ~ . . . . . . .  ' , # " I ' ~ '  ' ; . . . . . . .  " . " " "  ' .  ' # . . . . .  : " " l I " . ' ' "  . . . . . .  : ,  ' . ( ' , '  " ,~  * * .  , ' 
l s s~ ia t lTns :  var ious  *canadf -d f id"~Jap~ this. + i ' .  . . . .  ] . . . .  psychological, s0eiologicai:!" : ' ; . ; . . [ , .~ .~. . ; . . ,= i~. fo . ,~:  ho ld ing  a meet ing on l wor~hop for fitness'7.~ • ; n ~ - . . , . . . . . .  + ira r i l l  ~ 1411~ I i iO l i  U t . i l J l  • U* I~ . . I /+ ,  • n , . . . . .  luesoay, ~are  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Sunday Marc 27 at 2 p m. projee~,the annual Spr ig  dancer.chorengrapher has* :. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  and /emlmst  ~vlewpoint ln r lv  Rird Pitr~sg cln.~x~" . _ . . !  L ; instructors featuring Kate ~ 
, . . , . ; . . . . . . .  . - : "  I O K e , . ; , i  ~, + . . . .  , ,  ~- - -  - - - .~  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . o i . •  Arts :.,.'I~. ~,,Crafts -7Show,, return~l to Vancouver.and ~ins. 'laKe area  .at m issues to be covered , ~'.,;i li#lii~'~ ~A,,~oa|! iS -fferin- . in  me lliyerloage meeung : Gnba of the • Vancouver ~ 
auu m,,~ . -~ ,o~. .  u.  i+ ~ ~- i 'oom.  " ' Kltlm t YMCI~ wil l  be :he ld .  The .... 
workshop " i s .  at : the .  ~; 
River lodge Community ,+(> 
Chriltmas ale and Pichlre " .foi'med theChambP.rDl'Ince library at 2 p,.m,i!n the 'a~ including pretecllon ofithe+ iil' a COEd FRness class For ' • - + 
Loan-~tieteset aside fbi" this, : Theatre ' .O f  vanc0UVer.: : '  room where ine.iu m ls.!anu victim, c l in i~ i ,  t rea~e'nt:  '].: " - .: more ialbrmati~l l  on  '~ese i ~'emind~i" " 
purp0se;!, i, This year, the 'Dur ing  ihe summ~ School o i  ins uiueu0.1pnins w in  oe models and characieds~es/:;~ once again a l te r  a seven and;  o'fllel:' iiiness' Classes, RegiStrat~0ns+fi)r t i~ Sprini l  
asso~" "~t ion  . . . . . . . . . . .  was  + further+ ~ . . . .  Ross  McK lmwl l l  teach  n o n - ' " '  " . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ShOWn. +. tlomission: . . . . .  ...  is free,., .of+men.:,. ~who hattar, Onth '+ ... .. ': ":': :e~,+.;~ear layoff, the . . . .  • ICilJmat lease +' " . re fer  ~ - : +to' your  H~key  De~blopment  C i ln lp  Room-at . '  140 1 l~.r person  i:~,;, 
' a t f m m  e "~ , . . . ~ . . . .  Su i tab le  for school- age  - . ..., . . . . . . . .  ' • . P • ~.:. (April'4-8). 'are. available wh ich  includes "tape. and~ • 
assls!ed'b.~agi:, n .  lh i  . 'beg inners  bal!et.i.!.~ .noa- " chi ldren . . . . . . .  second day,': 'a speC i f iC  " I+ ionsC!ubmplannmgioput  brochureor  Pall R lver lodge 
i-'rovmeial cultural, runcl ,  beginners. ,  c0memporaw+ : :..'. " " mode l fo r  bow toset  im and ' on  the 15th Trade  Fa i r  in  ,i r~,~..~i61 ~et  in Shan~ for f rom both R iver lodge and  manua l .  It runs  f rom 7 p.m. ;:~p~ 
ThO,eoinmuni~ has been - r ep  'e'r t:o i r e ;"'.' +a*n d . . . . .  " '~ ; '  Kiiim tfrom ' " ~ .... Tamit i i~- :+_  4 k .F " L ; : ' m :~ " to l0p.m. Friday and fmm9~, . . . . •  . . . , .+  . .  . . . . .  . .  . , . . , .  : : .+  ; . :  , " .: .~ ~+, . .  ' FrMay, April 8L.. :. / ~ operate ,.a ~ group -, di~#!py!!' f!.. ,MaYl,2~.: @,~ In . .  those sumifier: fun • A Childl'en's En'ster Egg a.m. 't~" 5 p.m. Saturday. :.'c: 
enoow~, wnn-'a iacul~ ~ . cantemporary aauce: ' (a l r  April ' has,; b~i i  declare! p rogram "for uien,,;~vhli;:!:thepast, the:Trade Fai r 'h i t  aciivities.: ' ,  ; ;,'~' . . . . . . .  
Hun{' ,wi! l  take .  place Register at Riverlodge. or ~, sho~V.~r!leca I talent and' levels).i:.:" .Stiidents, may  Nati, ona l -Denta l  Health batter wili be  intr0du~cU:! I~en,thelargest¢olnmlmity, i ~ming'-'up this weekend , "" 
travelling art  shows and register for any or all of the Mon +i elude attraction held amuiall in - ' '  1 .  I '~ ' . . . .  ' L ! ! " i . '  . . . . .  " . ththroughoutCanadal . .The  top ics  w i l l ,n  ' li.Y;i " : ,Y " are < many : :-'different Sunday, AprH.3at! p:m, at mail to Riverlodge.,.~,~ 
exhip!~; ~ a setting t liat, dance com-ses..!::: , / ' i  '/", In recognition of thls:therel assessmenL'!,, s- treatment.:.~::-Kitimat sinee, its'0rigia'~la,.,~activit'ies ~" 'Phe :  Rugby, Riverlodge for all children Recreation Centre, District .i,ll 
meetS the criteria oi other Other school courses will be ded  1962 The Lions Triide Fair  • . ... !~ .! ,: . ,.:._ / ' :.- . y. ! i " . . J ~a public table clinic pri0ritiea~  court•0r  ' r "" :,+: • . " : : ,ClubiShoiding its Kick'Off, 12 atld under, of Kltimat, 270 City Centre, -/ 
provincial: galleries; wl[n (July 30,-+ AUgust 6) :include held in the Skeena Mall this versus.voluntary • treatment. ~had .been + termed • the Dahce on. Saturday, March Thetenni.~ nets are up at Kitimat, B C VSC 1"1'6. .~: 
l ightti lg:~nd background ` gra+,phic Yarts, creat ive day. and  Sati lrday.' . .This " considerations alid/deallng :~'.'Business Showcase of the • 26 at 'R[ver i0dge Tickets . .._ I + . . _  _ . ~ - -. [ I I  ~. 
PanelS:: i~ipreperly snow w! . ! t ing  , . : i caH igr~pny eveatisbeing.sp0nsoredhy with/-'6ne'sToWO-feelings':,North~'andwasthelarsest +:are ~vailable f rom~any,  ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' l ! l~ ,~ "
these works (he~nners and advanced), e ~ s er of its kind In the northern ! '  ~- . ' :  ' ,  ;- . :+ . ! !  i -~! : !+ ! .... ,. ' th  ; .denta l~studenUt :a t  towards :the. as autt ,~." " : ; ,  Rughy/CJiJbmember; ' ~ QUALITY WORKMANSHIP M~ 
+ Th¢?+~uau.ery m oy . .no ,  cni!orel! s arl  a;no (Ir ama, • • Noi~thwest i :•Community• Registration is limited/o4O;;:regio~,lnth~pastflieTrade. ~",iT.il~=:i, R~ cr /e~ t i o h ~ t ~ ~  km~ v I~i~mm[n.k l .  ~",- .~ 
meax~':l'¢omPiele and ,me and adult:pain+ling ~ date..  College. The. el inie.wil l  l~ers0ns *:~. +a{ . -Northwest  +Pa i r  at iractedo+/er 10,000 + Department 'is:" p~senting ~ m m  .u~,,u~ v ,mmF,U.~. ,  F ~' i~; :  
nekt+p~jTt l . s  i° Pr°~.°e 'calendarswil lLb+availab!e :'consist 0f three tables Set up: ?communitycollege,<]~mllY + ~tr0ns  from the northwest" : a r t /EaSter /  Ballet '&  ~ r FqANCmSE0 ' -~ ~,~.+ 
carpmungmrme.oor .  Tn.e ,mid-Apr! l :  ~Tor  !u r ther  inanearea  of, themal land  L .  Rozee,:  co-0rdlnator;'~:"areaandpresidentAIEga n Gymnastics Dem0nstrallon ~ ~ ' , ~  "0 . .o , '  ~ I~!  .,,+ 
Terrace Art Assocauon m mformaUon contact Teresa ss : .  ! . . . . .  ' ' . w i l l . : inc}uderd isp lays :0f  ~Hea l th  'C0nt inu ing  :anlielput~s ,an  a t t~ds i i ce  P rogram' :on  Saturday ,  ~ I ~ 1 ~  DRYCLEANING ! mm~  
requesl ing prlvato +Citizeus M[Guire, Box '  65,-• Wells, • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. • . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . . . . .  . . " . . . .  .. i /n l sa  " ,;-'~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ++, . ,  . . proper:, .nutrlt lon+•.audio Edacation,.-:P.O, Box 726,:. +[hi+ year well! over' this: March  26 from 9:30 a.m. to I I  I , ~  i /n ,  ~ i~.~- - - , - -  | ~I '+ 
° rc°m.mumy°rgam,~u°ns  B.C. Or 'Bar°am + narp -a+.  ~4sual;i~infonnatio~i b rush ,  Terrace+mC.;VSG 4C2. *-. : " f lgw'e ' . ,Egansaysthereare 12:30 ;p' .m.~Parents and ~ ~ V i' - - : - -  J !~!:~,  
t°a~mt' ln ' t~s/pre l :ec! .  :°y .~ ,~ !' ,  + ~ '  swapping ~ and ~+queStion'; '  Kids!T'aJ~eanother;break +now0v~r:20,.000squar+'feet"!-,ever~one~ii'i~ier+ested ar  [ ]  ,~ , ,  a~=,~= ~ s~+.~s=o ~L . :  
the purl)use ol a. square ion+ . . . . .  ' " +' ":  . . . . . . .  . . . .  * ' " '  " I ' '+  . . . . .  " ' " " + " + q " : k + " +I i I . . . . .  I . . . . . . .  +' ~ " "  ' k ' i  ' :  k ' ~ . -4 . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  I ' ' ' "  . . . . . . . .  
• , .... .: • ... ; • • . heTer r  ce, ncl of the -.- ble,,., + .Save , ,  our old , a t thehbrary .# i 'h i s t imea 1 , of floors c.e+p!us.thearca welc t Aw + , .,. . . . . .  , ,,, i . ,  
. . . - rT  . . . . . .  . '~a~ ,c  .vvo e..n.s..~ ~. "lloom0rllsn~inollaoe~,'ulem'.:P.m. lo rapuppe lw~r~s~P,  ". m la te l !u~ me ~' luoe .~. . i ,  ,li+ucmi+oi'llllt~ ' " ~,9: 
. . . . .  to  il a i e.eiLp  ma ,  who have  r,P+,poted ,n the ' . . . .  ; 
,snowlng+t~'i~k~Plan~li.~: l l iankth+i~la+people,"and . . . . . .  : : ' . ', ' -  . ' + : ' .  " . . . .  - - .+  . \ ' . . 
Ga l le i~ .  a ; ' - ilsown.d~di+atedmembers; . . . . . . .  • + + . : " ' .  - -  " ~ . . . .  . ' " " ~ ~  
sq.u.a.r #.; . feet, ;  and.: those for L.mn~ing the  •: a ,nua l  ' + • SATURDAY - §pm-2am " SUNDAY 5pm-2 ,am 
wmlung to purchase squares • s~lring tea and bazaar such • -* , ' • ' " 
are lilY[ted:, to des[gnats a::Success, :"The-foll0~ing : ' • ' + • " r , r " i J " 
their particular squarewlth peop le  X~re ~e Winners o f  '~  9 i " ' 
their 'hame':°ruiat•'0ftheir the:drai'V'ii~;Mi)i~i~il-,ii0~ ~s, ' ' "  2 3 4 5 9 '  12+ 13 
orgsniuation Oversd°zen Afghan; Br idgi t• , i ) , t in+ mirm 3 4 5 9< 12 13  :+ • •1 m 
• " K ING 5 .; Hockey ' Wide.  Wide " ' Ka thy 's -  " Sewlng " ' La . '+ ' K ING rq CB(~ KOMO Unlamnd Super Sewing Second 
: " L " " ~ " ', qui lt;  Betty Woodward, : i s  ' News . l t ight World , World : .  :+ / K i tchen; -  . Power .  ' So l re l  " , .  News  ' Sunday N'ews4 . World , Soccer Power 
opening:~ght, ,a very  good s w e a t t~ l; 'i D a l l  [e  1. ;10 Nsc in of The Old, Pot, ~t  a~ r : Emere~ ~re¢il, ~,C W~ler ICon't ~,Uim of lr 
:4.1 '," .Canada Spa ' I s  +. Spllrts " Hoi lse +' ":' :" DOOr .. ./ " , H l~k ly  : ' + C l iy"  Rock.  ' News  Can' t  - I Con'|  , G.  Fore l t  COlYI stari-~,,~/'0ne :hundi~p+d and + Sch i i lme ls ter ;  eushI0n; ' News. • . 
forty+eight squareg  are D,mjs"Reh'i iUd .,,~ik~'tnl;il,~. ': Enter [a l l1 . .  Con ' l  . curt'It : +-'[Nliwll . Front ee . "  F lo ra  ' i~+t' : l l lara|hon ." Wa l l  +own ' "  News"  'Cr is is  ' ~(  $¢+lnce.  
. . . . . .  ' " ~ "-'+ . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , ~k  Rn l l ta  
required to '  cover :  the 'Don~,n , l~ ,~! t lSa  ~,~t. .r~+,,~i= .:Is nk . '  Can't .M  / 7 /Untam~l " COn'I " That Other.  |Co i l ' !  . : ' .  Can't ' C0rl't . !Can't  . . . .  • Super Crs ie  ' Secret , [ . [T r i f l e  • e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i ,w  ' :  : can ' t  +. K~/10  ' " :  IHoor  " ,  Can' t  - Fauna  / " |Can ' t .  Con'l , D l lney . Meetlnl l  Hour  Io " • 
I I<.., <o., <+, ,  • !<+,  .o ,o :  Co., . . , ,+.< . . , r .  ' : iS  Can't L " Can't:+ Nev i14 ,~ ' "  World :" Conl t ' . Wor ld - :  Galleryi'110or, When th tenanii'~Si~i,i;i, table' r . :3O 
. . . .  . , +' < "+ o o ,, ~,'. "'1o " I ~ i i i  ; I  I . . . i . ~ i  11~I~ 
chart.~jS complete ly  filled, . ; ~!.* ; : - :  - '  . . . .  ;': :.. ' 
l l i~ l i~  ~.~ ~ ~ ~. . , ,~  ~. . .  - .  • . ' .  . " • ' _ _  ' :15 Niagazlne" . C°n°t " w l th  : '+, I ,Strokel ,', 16n  , Space . C~n't Car[°[ , Beach c, Be,eve , ' Incr i l l  b i t  i Cr ly Skl Sell Report v 
. • " . . . .  :: . .  , . ,  avauao iem c lasses  nothat  Con'[ Con'[ " Lawr l ,  l ce  I Circus - .  IEar t l l  : : 'A Different,  Romli.O , Con ' [  . S0per. If or" * Con'[ . '; Tllls Old World 
l rom~th(!.:  recelp is  r ,anu  a ,  ':. ~ . . . . .  con'[  " ' : i~t ' t  . , . Comedy • Not  : Coil '[ i . '  House Bui Ine is  <" "~" " b . I I  the Terrace Poo land  in the " con', . We lk , "  I "Ico" ~ OnderStilndlr efJu;l.~ . 
prize ot a painting y way  rec--ati n  i~ - -  L.ile " Hi t le r ' s  
" " "  ~ ' O Olfferenl Ti le T. J ,  < + ' IT ; J . : ' ,  I Nal l°nal ; Boilaveq,ure Min lbui  'u 
Humph?y  w! l i  g0 .<~o the  Sec~;d  t ' .q~r+:mx~ i~:  ' : i s  strokes Tommy Houk+r |Hocker  - |Geo. T raYe l  Con ' ,  day ' ~ " ' '  L ' r A B C ~ Ge,manY 
at th~ Fr0ht " lot ' Special ,Earth " Con't ' Con°t ' lucky winners • SO this+:is the t ime to  " con,t +. ICon'[ Icon'[ .~ Forestry.' S,r . ,ffig t ' Can't. Novel , CTV • 'o11 ' 
Pict l l~ loan wi l l  again be re- is 'er:  I f  :;~ Sl iver Hunier I I Spoons = Show Con't : Con'l ' , . .  Con't * . '  Magazlne Slan¢ /~ovles- Page ' TV • Presentation CofYt.. .  Con;t ~o~iYt" 
- - "  " : " " "  owi;as II * .  you are in- ~ : 9 - -~  ' " . . . . .  ~ ' N.ml i 'a  sa lUrday Con+i  IAcad,  " :  Th ,  oood  " .  ~ ill + Con' l  K ln+'  For ll~e The> ' " The ma+lerl~Ioce Conn- Con' l  " 
ne lu  m o~.~my,  anu n tere~t~ +~+i~i~+in# vnl l i~ nl;++ O ' ;  Famlly Nlgh| • ' " ' " ' l ie  - - - .  . . . . . .  e, . ,~  z.,-~- . C0n~t < ,IPert, " Ne 0hbours Id l l l l  . C, on't Kong Record -'rhdrn • Thern~ Theatre ections < ' Con°t - 
i t s  0Wl! s ~ e e  i n . the  G a  ry ......... ~ " " ' '  '+ ' ' ~ ' ' " ' . . . .  ~ " L C~'  t C6n ' t  Teachers Movie + " ' ' L " " : I " I . I I ' "  h schi~iler learn to skate, sign ~,  : I Prom .' . The Two;.',: - C~'l't - D'Hll lr  CoQ't • Con't Birds Birds : ; Con't 
Only Bear For+ the moron o~ £vzarc  h . . . .  " m • . . .145 Bo l t  , ' " Night "+ Ronnies . Cofl't a. . Can't ' Can't' Can't Con', - ' Can't : " .Can't. Can't 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  10 i  " 
me t+~er~ wm oe open , " ..... ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~.: . . . . . . . . . . .  ! +: + T ime +P+0ts+ a i )rogram of '  l i t  ~111 " Monltor  Island + COfl'I • (,on'l . Sprocketa ' .  ~ i  ' O,in111n • Can ' t  ,~ +weni le lh Con;, Con', C~1°t . .  . Turner . 
: IS Con' • " < '  Century . Con'l Con'l " ' Friday;~Mi~rch .25 from 7L oam,,s /n~.*~ o ,a  , , , ,n~ -is cp,'t . con,l ' Con' l  ' Co~'t . 
" ' L -- : ' . .*. " " ' i t  -- t . . - - *~ '  - - , ,~  ~,~, ,o ,  I U  :30 Con't.  . Con' l" " . Con°t ' '. Con'l Con'l ~ le' s . .", Te l l , ;  Con°f ' '  ,~ ? '  Di 'sea~ Con' l .  Coli 't "C~l) i  . " ~llfl 't. . 
:4.f. p.m.., to g,.p,m+.~;,+Sat~aY: . stories andmuch more i s  J ~ : Co~°t ' Gold Con0[ - . . , Con't :- . ,, Con't -Con ' t :  >:; i: ~ SPOrl . " i~oi!'t ',. Con't Coh't Cluny t : .  , Con'l Cqn't , , . . 
Marc[[+'from ;i'~P'm" m ' "nlnli tn~';l~: " "+"  ++ L I~ " * I+-  
.p .m.  . . . . . . .  +li~l S+ay, '  M '  . . . . .  a?h~ +:e+ "- - - -  a+.:++~nd':. Thurs+day . . . . . . .  " "  + J K'NG ' J' T+ N ' ' ,  News CnUT :+ 'i(OMO " ' CTV , .~ i  + .+,Newe 4 • Newe" " con'tC°n't+' +<' +::~ c.°t'11°°I. Clnernac0eal NewsK 'NGi '  I"+ + N ' t i + ' l :  ' ' N . t  . 8+s l  ABe IKO+O . . . .  N "  L I +  - -  . . . .  ' I ~ ' " + ' '+d l ' i l  + ~ ' "  + '  + ' tC ' t  
f rom 1 p,m.. to 4= p, .. mornings" fo r  +3-to-5-year- " Saturday Night Flnel Newl  + Screen " toufours  5 Star Night Final The Hour , .Con ' t  . . . .  ~iporl ~- 
"Night Fantaw Hour  wrller'J oul qUand AAovle . Sportl l lne Larry • F in l l .  Corl'f : . • Can't .' . 
. .  r 12 -++ + f l oor  ++lllan.' char t  will be 1 " O ] ~  . , : ~ , a o t h e r  action f i l led " . . . .  L Ive i sP ind, .  ' " 'M idn ight  , T IM ; • CBS ~ elles dlsenl n Sh " . " King The 1 The ' Clne, " on d,tlp.lay for anyone program.+.-preschoolGym 19: :  con' l  spoc le l ' .~ .  Lata Late . Con'[ i I ves  .. ~ '  , ShoW Let ,  Dev ld '  " + • ' . ' :15 Con'[ : " " " ~-: Ctub . . . .  :Con'[ Con*t , ' ' Rock Show &tllvie Con', Con°t Show Sullekind • . Lea 
,w ish ing  to purchase/a . T ime now.has  the use of a : cowl  . .1 con' f  ' N I The ,*: . " Con'l • Can't. Show- Vacances 
square:..~l'-~,' + portable":UPa~pollne. This ' ~ " , . . . . .  " 
F is t fu l " .  Olhele .:..:. Clne.Nuil : .~ .'-, , KOMO " Cro?splot N lght i l f l  " de . . . .  '< ' *+~" . ,  + f ::. Y '  c lassst l l lh i is  room for nl0re .... ;s sv~ntn, Ro,, i t I r .Tne'~e+xt pro j~. t l+or  me~,o . . . ;+  "++"  ' " " " I i3o ' at :  ' . . . .  Tonlgh! of Woman : " ' "  ' + : - Un i i'IS: . . . .  News 4 . T l~e l re  M. Hulo! 
i '  C lU lo ren  Ass0e+l~ ; .: . the .' ,.. ' . Dynamite Eyewitnetm.." ' ' : solitaire ':30 - " . . Limbo: lon will be the ' * ":': + :: . . . .  
. • . . . .  annuaiU'~drin, Ar ts"and  + Fo i ' thewomenof  Te#ace: " !4S Imprbv, , • News : _  :¢f ' - "  .+ ..  
the • -  ++ ',,.++o, ++b • '  "'+"N" 'Ylllv . .  - " -m " -m , . .+p ~oi~i~,,~<~.-,+~l P.,+= ,~ i~i Fitness elassesi iavea li)t +~cf : . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  + _Ill IMnAv l tmmm.! Im. ,m 
ll!  " : - -  .++ ++ <-  +no • ~ Y  J lmmy Mornlng AM News 
'~ ' t  Swagger[  Amer ica  Con't M is ie  r 
• 100 Con't Can't Roger,* 
:' . , "  Nmli~mi' i i~i ity AM " VVelllter sellame " Pollle Dot Mouvement 
' 9 : :~ Todsy ~ St ru t  • Northwest Corl't' Street Door " 100 Toura, 
¢oh't  C0~'t " Con't Con't  . Con't " Read Anlmagerle 
'g~ : iS :on'i Fr .  Gl lmt Can't Can ' t  Can't Al l  Bout It T lpo :T lmbou 
i 
Con't Con411illm - The C~l ' t  Electric" Preiocl  P l l t l ,  
i n  :15 C.o#l't • Schooit : Love Con'[ ~ " Company . Unlver le  P l r tOut  J L . : :  ' Mr.~ 8oat What's Reedlt 04:111101 Rk~l  
S l 'mm~l l  O~tSSUp C(ItYI. C~ldng  ZOO, Zoo Con'! ~ y~l l l  
1 1  Just : 1 + #~lme . Fami ly  Headi ln l  Aboutyou .  AgeO f LU  
i~•  Men S l l i i l  F lud  Hunte .  Thl i l~iboui  Uocer f l lo fy  Trouv l l l l l l l  
• S4itrcl~ for. C0fl't ~ The Edge +Kereen' l  S41y I1 Con'l - L 'Ody l l l t  
4.t +Tomorrow Con°| . 01 Nighl . Yogi[" w i th  Sign Can't Scott Hunter 
~4S .L(~l;es .Wok'wlthyen.. C~;tChlldren+ O4~lnltlon High .. SuPer, Al ia 
¢on'.t ~' Fealher M l rke f ln9  BO4J 
Another .All ' .  : one  " ' ' Th ing l  , Humln  An~lher 
World MY Li fe . . Wor ld  Vege Sogp Early In All 
Can't 'Ch lMren  to ' Can't Envlrml.  
Con ' t t  ' C~l ' l  : L ive , Cen' l ,  G ive ,  T lk l  Qvestlon Jeo¢ - ' 
+" Fenta~y . ' Teke. ' ,  " " O~merat' " The D IKovor ing  Con'i  I t  ' 
' 2 :1S  - Clm,t I 30 ..... . .... Hoto i te l  ~!~l l l l  .Nature  ¢on ' t  Jour 
• COO'I DO l i  tOt +++ Can't Ar t  S l l r t i  VOy lg l .  C lneml 
: . :  Can't  / Yo0r la l f  , Con',  Can't  Iki4y Work[ Con' l  Iporf l l  ' 
.. 
" ' C ln l l '  " Oi ly l lme I~yan's . '  Alan '+ When , -  Cil l lera' por 
'* I~ I I  Cor~Ing - . HepoY Show - Boer Can't. ,' C~i ' t  
At t r l c t lons  nays  Con'! - Comet  In CofYt I : Coe't 
" P,op~,'s th, ~ urn. s , ,m.  vol,,m .~ 
:15  Cout't F | iM i tmln  Merv -  HOUSe Str let  ' CorYt  C0¢1't 
,I :.: ,k ,  .,pay ormm o, the cm't cairn'  Au 
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Hamiltonwaits in finail;i 
.SAINTJOHN, Nfld. (CP) no losses and Iput him into Play in 'the: 'semi;flnul 
.... - -  ""Jeff ~ Thomas of~ the,final on Saturday; : tonight against P.iek Folk of 
+~ewi'oundla~d wis heavy "- - : : ' - ' . , ,  : -~.-;;.:. ' '  .- Sasktatoon,  Ssak ,  ~t}lo . . .  ,~ ~ . . . . . . .  + : . , . ,~tepaen ,.~Klumgs - o1' . . . . .  ' ,  .." ..... 
.with: a. tdraw '~ attempt: • ~"Vint0ria, B c ,/locked un 'a L, nproyed his recoi'd 'tO 9.1 
• i ,k...sda.~, id,;ht allowing : -.-- *- "-;--~' --~;.~*'~ , :+-::~ ' with a. 8-3 .win '~.0~/er'Bi;lan 
:, . + .m + , ~ '  J ' "  p l l l yO l l  ~ "L ~ a naru  +. )  . " . .  - "• :  o ,h , .~_ . i _ :~_~*_"  ' : " + 
• -'•: :SeOit Ham]Iton'of Northern ': b~+hlu~,  +,~+r~,,++aE-* maclun 'Oz:~.rmcr+mn, • • - 
+.  OnmAo to +teal/0he in an: We~m +ot :marZottetow,: ' 7 H.mUt++.n~ +ibe+t..;.:/2.! 
• : : extraend ~nd edge'the St;+ •The PE I  Sidn caSe: Us  earllermmecnampsonsmp,. 
• Jnhn'e r ink  lt:10~:ln the ua~t ,~h Ki. r,,,.I ,~k  nr  and even• ff the: two rinks 
' . :~rams--Qinsdisn-mixed ~.-~,~--~%,i ~.~,.~_-=,+,~.~, emerge tied for first'place 
- ;  • - - " - -u  . - ,  , , . ,  mai~ '+'+LUI.II ~ IU  I a l lUWl JL l l  MI~3 " . .+  .L..! " . . , " - -  - -  • ' f  ' 
• .curling championships, - B ¢. rink tOstoatS'one. " " al.ter~ me. Imm ctraw. ,0 i 
'+ The  '10th-round win ~ + ' roleS,room play .. toaay, 
stretched,the Thunder Bay Sklllings, in third place +NorthemOnterJogets a bye 
~skip's record to lo'winsand with a record of 8-9+, will 'to the~flnal. .q  
• , . , • + - ,o . " 
Manitoba / wins sr. women. 
GUELPH, Ont. (CP) -- + AlbErta,. and the title g0in,.l~+the ~nal 
Manitoba, represented by Saskatchewan finished tied two rounds., Bu(+;:MiteheU 
Mabel Mitchell of Brandon, for second at 18.2, followed elim_inated:~:i~liryl:Wlllla~dk 
won the Canadian senior by Br it ish Columbia 6.4, of Van¢ouverwitha 7-5 win 
• women's curling title Ontario and Prince Edward in .+ the- afternoon;:: While 
Thursday night. Island 5-5, Quebec and Nova Saskathewan~, skipped/+ by 
The Manitoba rink Scotia 4-6, the Territories 3- third Twyla Widdlfleld, los{ 
finished.with a 9-1 record 7. Newfoundland 2-8 and a share ot thelead by losing 
afer beating Betty Sims of New Brunswick 1-9. 5.8 to defending champion 
North Bay, Ont., 15-1 in the Four rinks had a shot at Verda Kempton of Halifax. 
final r6und, Mitchell's only . • 
,o..me Guards  he lp  Maver icks  ........ r,, game, 7-5 to Saskatchewan.  Mark  Pra i l l  of Ter race  In land Kenworth  stopped 55 Pr ince  gave Pr ince  George the  only unb lemished rec0P~ ~ r (  
"A f te r  we lost amp 'first . : + • . George shots but couldn't get to this one as Craig Endean tournament and put Terrace Into fourth spot 'ln~i:t+ 
• game we knew we had to D~dlas Mavericks umuaily Rolundn Blaelmmun. Brad (11) t ipped  the  puck  in~ the  open  s ide fo r  his four th  o f  f i ve  s tand ings  w i th  a 2.2 record.  +:.:-+ 
Win all of the rest of them," live or die with the Davis and •Kelvin Ransey goals in Prince George S 10.3 Thursday night win. Thewln ++::,+~. 
Mitchell said. "The rink pedormances of their paced the Mavericks to a ' , , ' 
curled well all week and frontcourt s ta rs - - Jay  ,,8.113 National Bsaketball ++ ..apitals finally o r  inning side i++ seemed to hit a peak in the Vincent and Mark Agulrre. Association de~Islon : ~ * ' " .: / 
last couple- of days, Against San Diego Clippers, Thursday night over the  ' . .' ~ . 
"The key game was our 9- . however, the Mavericks Clippers..Dallas, 36-35 and - • . . .~+~+' ,~+.  i , : ,+ :~ 
8 (flfth-rouncD win over relied on their Improving with an outside shot at 'a It could have been a Last season, it was' the Philadelphia FlYers 7, Carpenter, to takea 4.31ead Flyers 7, Mliil+~iL,eill 4 
• Alberta or our positions backcourt, playoff llpot, got 20 points familiar scenar io ' . . tar  Capitals that were blowing. Toronto Maple Leafll 4; a'tthe?:24mark, BobGould Phlladelphla~w!llu.100 
would have been reversed." The . play of guards from A~uirre and 14 from Washington caPitais~,coaeh similar gamed ss they hung Boston Brulns 7, St. Louis scored again at 1~:21, . points thill sea~n,~al~,S, to 
Vincent, but the guards Bryan Murray, but this tlm~e around the Patrick Division, Blues 6; Calgary ~ames 6, Nordlque~ 2 Kings 3 Ron Fl~khart ' l  iitWO;ll0al, 
" were thekey, he w.as sitting on the 0that cellar. • ' + • ,~ Chicago+ Black HaWks 5;" Queboe, returh!"~• home two-asslst+even~ ' iapinst 
Ransey sank a ~- foot  side of the fence. + +-The victory moved and Montreal cunadlens 5, from a fear-pine inslng former F lyer  i[-Oiit~der 
jumper with t :14remainlng Washington three  points Minnesota North Stars 3, road tr ip,  handed Los Rink St. Croix..~'l~d~'Iot 
L ml  Sp Sh i t s  tos.apa,,,-,,,t'e.,dthen Murray;whoseCapitals ah+ad++•.of New... York . , -  .+' Angalesasevero+blowt+its of .good .op~ot ,~ l ,e l l  
OC or t~ o added two free" throws, will be In  the National Islanders in the+battle for TheDevils,otsoalsfrom playofl Chances'as Peter tonight,", said ++~art .  
• " II * .... a Blsokman came off the Hockey League plllyoffs'tor second place in:the Patrick Don .... + Lever, Steve + Stds~y eolle~ted two goals • My hootl~l+ :~,,w s 
accurate . . ,  :.:, :.., .;+ ::+. ,, bench to score23 po~tsand the first tlnie this ~spring, DivisiOn, The winner of that Tambelllni and rookie Pat  end two aulsts,  '!With the ' " ' 
I Davis added 18. + sawhlsclub-rallytrom a3-1' race will have thehome-ice Verbeek - -  who scored his playoffs coming up, wehave" Brains 7 Blues I ~ "~ 'L~ + ~ -- 
The bi~ points beion~ed to d+flcit with four, third- edge In the+ best;of-flveYfirllt ~ in the NHL 'since togetback tO the physical Boston, :v}hi~..hu the  Baseball registration tonight Ransey, whohad13,elghtln perlo.dgoalsinflveminutes, openihgroundoftheSianley leaving Sudbury Wolves of typeofgamethat;,carrledus leaaue'si~estd~e"¢e;pve 
• + the final quarter, and 33 seconds -- two by Cup playoffs, next month,, the OntarinHockey League, . so far last yekt~, '! said up more ~0aisto'~SL'~uin 
The Terrace Minor Baseball Asseciation will be holding Terry Cummings and Bobby Carpenter --  to beat Elecwhere, it was: ,Then the Capital~ poured.: Stalltny,+./~ referring '" to than it had in its~pi~vlous 
their second registration period of the year to.night and Michael Brooks carried the the stru~glingNew Jersey ~uebso Nordiques. 7, Los : in4hroe goals during a • ~:~6 :~ebec'sdrive.~to theCup four game|.~f]J~!. ~:i,Rick 
Saturday in the Skeena Mall. load for the Clippers, Devils 5-3 Th~sdsy night. Angeles Kings 3; span, the  last two by semifinal's/i tlmesMiddleton~i ~ ° ~ / ' : ~ ~  and sbt'~j~ ~er  
Boys aged 6 to 16 years +are ligible to play this season in : finishing with ,26. and 25 + . . : : ,  " . ~ . . ~" the  ~ ~ '  
four different age divisions. " •• '"'+'*+ : ~~e+. '~ 
+" ' " + + ' t ' '  . . . .  reeL~Ctlvely' " "T,ge"'  * • d id  ++ '+'+°+ +++'++ ++""++  tch  Oo  ''` +'.+*aO.hl ReBistrat~0n starts at t p.m. tonight and at tO a.m+; .~ jnmsa lso i la*d+'~e-~ P'I 'm~- o 
~ l l tU+|n .m ~e+islPallon. booth ou+ide.Jeaus Nor{ll in.:-.+..hi+ :t0reboufids: ' " ;' +r+, nz++ m e  s e r y e  r n ' ++,  +r+++ +mr.  ~ 
. + + d " I " t " ¢ + )+ +' ++ ++ ~ + +'+ ' + 
<. the mall. + +For more inf0rmat/on on the coming baseball •+ Elsewhere, it. was: VANCOUVER (CP) - -  today'+ hearing ~fore NHL saw shows that Holt'threw Currle, 25, with one goal ". Flamell8 Black llilWklll 
season, call Judy Vander~ucht a 635-5339. Portland 104, Houston ~7; 
Phoenix l2, Kansas City 95, Coach Poser Neilson of vice-president + Brian~ 13 punches at Sundstrom in seven earlier games this Lanny McDonald had two 
and Washin~Iton I02, Vancouver canUcks doesn't O'Neill. believe Dave ~.(Tiger) The incident occurred in 'and  Patrik dldn't even have s~ason with Vancouver', had goalll and Kent Nflii0n Sot 
Chicago 98. ' • : ' .  his' Waves of f . .  " - 47 goals and 48 assists for 95 the winner with~the'Flames 
N 0 T I ¢ E ~. . . . . . . , . . . . , . , ,  Williams deserved /, to-. ~the fir.st+period.after Holt " l  would h~webeen pretty . point J in66AHLgwnes,  .orthanded. , /u l  ~ :Ci!gary 
• Jim Paxson scored 25 minute match penalty for:~ began throwing punches at Upset If someone from our Neilson :said goalte~der moved two points, ahead of 
his pert in an incident rook ie  Patrik'Sundstrom of team. hadn't stepped in, Riehard!Brodeur will be the Vancouver in th e Smythe THORNHILL RESIDENTS points and @alvin• Natt involving" P, andY Holt of~:the. ~canueks On the' end Sun~trom hasn't had a starter against Chlcli,0, Division race for. li~ond added 21 top Portland. The . 
The Re01onal Dlsttlct of Klflmat-Sllklnowlshes Io Bla,.em, nursin~, a+ 4S.4a Washlngton:Capksls... ' ; boards in the WashinSton AShtin~ penalty at +all this Br~leur was removed from place. . . .+  
advise that the ~lnlstry of Transportation and halftime lead, outsoored the 'Williams • was a skessed~: zone, : . year~ He's not interested in Monday's 7.3 : .win'  over . . . . .  " 
Highways have Indicated they will be paving most Rockets 39-25 in .the thlPcl the .penalty :by refereoi+ Television. r~play s shOW that ldnd of stuff." Pittkburgh Penguins after Cansdlenl ~ N0r~+/afiil~ 3 
Thornhlll roads during 198,1. period, with • Natt  atXd Kerry 'Fraser -: during/+ :Sundstrom+~dld not  defend Williams, 29. Ill the most being Idt on + the esiP wt tha  Minne~0ta. wkl~i~t~aLIs 
ResldentS who antlclpeh~,the future' need of Paxson scorin8 I0 polli[S Vancouver's '1-1! National: himself: .and Wflllams panallmd player. In;NHL shot; It was the eante:.+(,ir Norris leader Chlclg0 by . 
Hockey + '  Laasue ,* tle~+, charged, into:the tray and+ history --  ,2,435.minutes in whichwas ~ve~el~/ injured three point|, didn'tl)ick up 
connecting to the Thornhlll Community Water each . . . .  : . : •  
System are advls~l that, upon completlon of Elvin Hayes scored 20 Wednesday night in" kn0eked Hoit ~down from eighth prevlous eascns -  inFebruury In'Toronto/ any ground on CSlcago. 
l~v ln~,  the water connecllon fees wlll" be ~Ints coming off the l~ench Washington agaln+'t, the: bchlndwitha+P.ross+chsok, andearllerthlssoasonwall The ~a~ucks ''~ also Montreal's Guy~esu 
significantly higher, due to pev.ement replacement for Houston, which suffered Capitals. " +, I ~ I Holt+: •was 'given a five- suspended for seven games returned etencemanG~rth scored a pair  o f  +g0alll, 
costs. To avold ~Is addltlonal cost, It would be it Ilth loss in +the last .12 ' "'I'm sureTlgerwill get a ' ,  minu.te sk ier  ifor fighting for hlttlngllOaltender Billy Butcher, 20, to Kamloops In¢iud/ngoneinto an~pty  
advisable to make Immediate appllcatl0n for a '  games. The R0cke[s have suspension.because It 's his and a game mbeonduct for :Smith • of New York Offers of the major Junior net with 1:13 remaining, to 
water service application. " the NBA's worst record at third match of the season," inlltipting + the fight;+ Islandsrsover the head with " Western Hockey League. clinch the decldon,.. 
For applications and further Information, please 12-57. Neilson ~aid. "But I think.a Sundstrom was  not his stick. , . 
contectt~: Suns llZ Kings 95' five.minute major ' for penaliz~ed . . . . .  • The Canucks' recalled ' I I 
Reglonsl Dlstrlctof Kltlmat.Stlklne Phoenix won its sixth- Chai~ging or cross-checking "I think there should be right ~Hnger Tony C~' l ' l e  Stan in ~.  
No,..4M4LazelleAvenue s t ta lghthomepmebehind .would have been more some consideratinn that the from..Pl'ederlct0n ]©xpreSll Stots nd 
Terrace, B.C. + + . Walt +Davin~ who had + 25 appropriate,+' linesman (Kevin Collins) of the American Hockey 
VSG IS6 points, and Maurlce Lucall, Nellson and the Canucks llh'ould have  lltepped .+in Lu lue  for tonli~t'a game '".: ~ 
635-725~ who contributed 21 points, returned home Thursday to :.betw~. Holt and at the Pacific : co lbeum 
and 12 rebounds, practice., while Williams .Sundstrom, but didn't," against Chicago Black 
remained in Toronto for said Neflson. ,The replay I Hawks. 
+. 
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,t, i • Lar0e  I I IUmabl l  Bo l ton  ? St. LOul l  41 IhC l l l l l l  17 $2 ,~16 | ?~ should make, ad ..i . . . .  1 ~ . . . . .  ., • 
sppolnlment o, vlew ka l l l  l iullneu' IVlolille homn:.  ' Dunplow .i , .Comme~l | l  * I lo~IHcali+ mdrtgage, and. quick Quebec /.Los Angeloo.3 .~ . I WeileCn ¢inlerlm¢li.':; ." " Ph l l ld l l P f f i l  ? Toronto  4 -,-.. M l l lwn l  +Ol,vl i l lA+/!.#_ +~- ,  
~llone.1074sq. fl. Full Th l l  'corniP stora There I i a  good choice . P,~:lnt!y renovated .3 . Well Iocatlcl+prop~lel,+ ' occup incymlkesth l ia  W.hln~to, s New Jors.y : S,n ~ntomo 4+ '11 .114.~- . 
besemtnt .  Four  operation In town ava l lab le lnPark i ina l l  bedroom, bungalow i with ~ and'. w i thout :  must on anyone's Ilit. ~omrn~ ] Mlnn~0ta 3 +. Oonv.r + , ~ II.~J:'+;;,~t ++S 
bedrooml. In need of Includel a, 3 bedroom prlce ranges. Call for : located on 60x200 lot. A ._ ~: b011dlngl.+are.aValleblel Mi~It IMi"leln : ~.,i bli " Calgary.~IPbnllhl,lt+.¢hl©!g0.Oim.ei;S..~ ,. ~.'• KlnsasO°lln Clty': I '~ I IZ* : I~  ~ l~101J i4  ++I~ ;' ~4Vl 'f ~ "II~ 
l ame finishing. Large idtsched , home. Good , dlltells. ' , m i  Charmer offering ' • in+ and around fiP.v~. 'a~prec i i t ld .  Asking Ph l lado lPh l  I IIt/,Ntw Jorlltt ' + Ut l l l~ '  ' + +'|S ;1~ ;i|T:'IS 
10t.' Priced r to N i l  at vo lume,  and profits, t -- 1050 , sq. ft. of + /~,Di icussy~Jr 'nwdswlth 175,500. : , '~.' ~'//-" ~i, ~ ':Chicago, i t  -ya~cou+Ver - ',, Houston +/, q 11 17.'~74, 10~ I I . , l l i u rd i¥~l• :  O~ml l  . . . .  ~ P l¢ l l l i  D l¥111elt  +~',".+• 
149,000. Come In to dlllcuss lhls + Home+o" ½ ao~ In lawn +. .comlorleble l lv lng. ,  u l  In confldenco. . .  . Jol l . l l l l ld - ~ NY R-ng*ro It N¥ Isl,nderl :. 'x.Lol Angllll'.~ SO', 17 +.~il. + 
opporhJnlty wlth us In ;Th l l  attractlve full Natural L'gal• heat. -: .... + : ' '  '+ Th l l l  year•old home | I  + Hlrlford it BOllOl1:-:. •.•+ PhollnlM ' I .+  41 ~ +m J i ~ , : . M lnnosot l  a t  Det ro i t  S l~t t ie  r " P 40  $0 ;11| +• I1~ 
l y  lh l  IkeoM confld~mco.., bazoment; 4 ,bedroom Femld yard. Clole to "+ "~ r . bui l t  fo r  p l la lu rab le  Quebec'St' L+u~s.t °~'~otomo :~° r"i :~  Ootd.n • Stoto,P°rt  .ml' :J+0,;~0~S S' liP'i~f .  
.+ * + . . . .  home : offerll lots of .. ichooll.Alklng prlce~f .: : *' '" :" ~ : '  ' ' + ~ - -  ~ j ~ m L famlly llvln0. Offlr.lng Plltlburgh al Wasnln0ton Sln D ego II' 47 ;ilt IIV~ 
Sprawllng rencher i ty l l  laD,000. , ' !: i:,.. Luxury heine . v ~over.15001q. ft. of llvlng, wlnnlplg it Ci lg iry ' 't ll:cllflcltlll'llliylll*liiflli~r. " - • + : l i v ing  Ipec l  .On. a ,i ' 
home overlooklng lhe +.Will • tr l~l  bud0et. Alklng 151,000' .Ownyoilrownlnltlldof . :,~.•.wllllrldl. ; i .:areeon thimslnfloor.+ Edmontovl I t  Lo i  Ansi l I I I  : s " ..Wlllnillli¥ R.iSlIi " 
• . ' " - . - - - - -+  , • , Wl lh lngton  ,+101 C l t l©i '0o  +91 ' 
Skesnll River. Over 2000 •, Well built modern cerbr with t45,100 a!pumabla. ' ' paylnil rent ' + , i L, • ' " ' ?h l l  2i~c)rey home fiear Sp41cloui. family room Notlomll Hock.y + I.IiIgUii 1¢61 ' , ;  I:ltoenlx I1+ Klnln ClIy:,9S:: 
• " . ing leader l  a f te r  Thur ld ly*  ~Dol n :111 San Dl lq~ +11) iq, f f .onthemelnflom',  ., Mine on, acreage, 3 . i , For e monthly payment ' # +" r : .~  ~ golf ¢oorN 01~I'ii off  of kitchen ares 
Sunken llvlngroom Wllh" bedrom~l, den, l lv lng " . N lwon i cn l lp  , ofil~0yoUcanowi~your , +22~0 Iml. ft. of flnlphed Sunklnl lv lngroomwllh oomo,: -'" Po¢llknd .104 Ho~Ifon. t/'. + : • " " O I+ , P  TtN I IM ' I  Olml l  , 
f l r lp lacs.  Spacious room and l l lp l ra te  Neverbetnl lvedln 1380 OWl1 ho1111. "3 bldro42~. , , I r l !  p lu I  I ,:,fulll, ' " f i rap l l ce+ Three  Oroflky, adm " +l 117 tel: Cleveland it, I~oslon ' 
• P, S ta l tny ,  QU l  I ' " 11:71 '  111 ~ NeW J l rny  + i t  Ph l l ld l  p l l l l  - 
country i ty l l  kitchen dining room, Ov l r  .170o KI,.ft. home oll 2 Kres '  Hc;n~ ¢~mtrally Iocotid. ": b i ie~ent .  O l r lg i ,  ' I ~ 1 ,  ml l t l r  with Sovord, Ch~ . r fill 1~" !13"  Nl~lY0rk "It Atllnt. ~ 
with :,breakfalt area. ~ .  ft.of l lvlng'lpn¢e. If close to town. Excellent kL New ¢ilrpetlng In living , flrlplses, large lot and ' 3:1~:. insulM. Natural eo,y, NYI ~ |] || !I! Utlh it. Indllnll ' • ' *  I" ~' : d 
Mess ie r ,  Edm " ,  ~ ,4~ *$| I00+~ Wl lh lnD}on,  i t .  M i l k~ i0k lb .  Four  b ld rooml l ,  you have a 4 bedroom fatally home, large rec -room.Goodgardahanm ,much more. Will /' gan heat .  Csrporhi ~.d.r.on, Boil,-+ :~".:,,. d+ |~, 9t.'L l:Nl~i'olt:llt Olllqpill; ~.+ 'r+, . 
LocIt ld on half acre In home centrally located, room, f ireplace • and ~n help you  lave otl ': ¢onl lder '  I i .  homi  to. Sunde¢k, Large N'x1~'  opul,t, 0 ,, " I ' + + S4 ~+ ~9~ J + ' s~ ~ j it  J L~ j: A ~  , 
qulat  l lubd lv l l l on .  C i l l  u l  for this llundack., Priced et foodcolt i  thll' iummm'. , " , I~,0~0 v i Iu t  In t+'1¢141. IohChKkth l ihomlout ,  ,- Anderoon, :e n : : r ' 41 : il,:t4":~ ' " i l~rdlt~':.t l+~ :'.'': ~'~" 
Pr lc ld  It  175,000. opporlunlty to vlew. N3,S00. ' Don'l welt buy now. ' .i; Alk!n0 195,000. prl¢Id lit m,~00. +.. • K~irrl.,. Sd_~ I + *.'. '+~| i|.: 94 " , M i ln ta  li~ N~:~Ji+'H~+ ,"/"=~ 
' .... + " ' + . . . . . . .  N Inod ,  ¢ I  . '2  , I+ I I  14 . .  , ,M] lw luk i i  I t+  14~.  ~f~PH( .+ . . . . .  
: 18 ,  i ] I I r ¢o f f l y ,  Ida  . /.. 111"  I I  L I+  : ' '  ~ + ~  at ¢h¢oio.:'+ '+, ; '  
ooni~qt ion,  it's pretty well 
• cbn~e~id0~vn to two teams 
/an'~l!~:d~e  game for. the 
~ i ) i~nsh i  ', , 
their~Wedneaday games, at* 
the .prov[nclal tier one 
bantam "hockey  
championships a t  the 
Terrace arona and have a: 
~r~t',~0. record ,  a ha]~- 
game a, headef North Shore 
Wint~ Club of Vancouver, 
dm~ar  Wi th .  a"4-0 l~ord hut: 
were surprised by :a 
.and!m'd to some back to p in  
I(' 44-de:~m the Okmmgan 
squad to preserve a chance 
tb"~In the tournament 
despite': their stumble. , 
~,g  a~ ~o p.m.; in a 
game that could prove to be 
the chsmpiomhip game, If 
Prince'Geoi'ge wins and can 
win agall~i Saturday, when 
they Flay Comox at 1~ noon, 
they. will win the provincial 
title.- :~ " • . 
' . I f  North Shore wins and 
can :Wl~i Saturday, when 
.they-:~!ax. Kitimat at 9;30 
a~m.,/:/they;ll be the 
~p!o- ,  ; 
- NO-Oua else reaUy 'hana  
0~"mt he title, since all. 
the r~t  of.the teani lat  the 
• tournam,;/~:~have at least 
two l~es ;  Terrace Inland 
• undefeated after• the first 
i 
" ' " " Pentieton, ~ ill. greatly '~ enhanced their. :and, Wayne- Cox. d[d'-the eeafalr. .- • ~ tournamentin 
;~~ ~ . . . .  , , , , -  . . - .~ , . , - , .. . .~  
;,~ hopes for a B.C, p~vinclal ~Terrace se~.g  in: that Saturday s othor.,game~ ~ Kllimat s K iwan~ peeiwee q ~ .;~ 
: midget title Friday momlng ~game , : -  - .... have  Nelson ulaylng :dropped their alxth sira/ghl~ ' : ,~ 
.~ with a 9-o shutout win over ' 10therThureda,,,resUlts at I Kamloopa and Cranbrook ' g~me Thursday, loa[nd " ~: 
!i,~ Kamloops, . ',1 " ~' i  i, ,~he midget ournament had ~ ~ e o n g e 8 - 5 .  ~ /: 1_ ",:,.. i~ 
.-i~ .Wade .Flahert~ i~ot-Ule:... P r i ,ee  George'.', f i ,a l ly  . 1 ~  . ~  " - .  . , . ' .  , '/1: : " :  ~! 
,:!:. !~rst snutout :,./of the .,. Winning ;their firat, game, :i ~ 1  Mllps.-:~: I ,!.i :~ 
:-:,,[ournament ,and.~':Te~.ry-,-~kin. :,h. ,'9:4 wi ;~. over ~ " , .  :, ~:.4--- "i*:; ,~ 
;::: Zaporzan ' .and,~i Ran~y~::: ~r~h~rook I. and '.' seafair ~ '  c,,mrg,~::l - ;.:i~:~ 
• ~.MacFarlane aot:two.uonl~-. ,,,~..,..,.,,.,i,~. ,^ o,o.,,,:^o,, ~ . .  Tnrr~ee.  < ~ . ' ; I .  , ,  ,: ~. 
ii 
• . - - .  , . ~ ' .  ' , ,  " :  ~ . "~"~'O* ' ' -~"  ' ~ ' , . - ~ J  y* : .v , ,~  . . ~ , , . 
'.~: eaeh leading Terrace!to the:! to'. Te~dce~:. Seafair.!-won . 8:30 p.m.:l.,Castlegar vs. Comox . . . .  ' 
' ~]':L win, which gave:them~t~e- 'their" "~/'game. : I '  against . •:L ': :• ' , /  •, •S l turd!y  Schedule : " - "" 
." only undefcated!reeo~lat '': .Ka~lo~s/:8.4 a:nd bee{ .9 :30  ' i .m, :  'Nor th  Shore  vs.. Kl t lmat  " 
thetou~ament.~": : . 'Victoridi2-2Thdr~day • . . . .  12 noon: Comox vs. Pr lnce George : 
' Terrace nlavs Cranbrnok : " m.-....,..^,,,~. ,;...~..~ L...k 2.30 a.m:'~ Kamloons vs. Terrac~ 
.. at 6 p.ml tonight'and tekea, . 
':ion Prince Geoi3e in ~elri" 
:: •last game at thetournamentl 
~"/Saturday at 10 a.m~ourtime " 
::i:for their last two'gamds~ 
'"'./After beating SeMair Of/.. 
~Richmond wednesday; , -  
.i~:putting Seafair's recordto '. 
• ithree wins and a" 10~S;all the " 
Totem Ford team.haSt0 do:  
~rkPra i l l  peers over  two tussl ing players. In up in abatt le for  position. Pr ince George won . Other Terrace s~orers - 
f ront of the Terrace Inland Kenworth net ~e l r - f i f th  stra ight  game Thursday night as Friday were Dale Kushne~r, , 
Thursday evening as Pr ince George's Parker  ]hey beat Terrace ]0.3. ]an Alger. Steve Young, 
' F ran¢ is  and Ter race 's  V ince  Seimens mix  I t  Arron Scott and Mario 
. . . . . . .  Desjardins. 
iiiiprince George keeps record clean l Terraee wontheirthird" • game of the tournament : 
L Thursday .when they beat.  i;S!i!il ,with two Thursday wins -,Ne|s0nT-5. Kushner had two ~goals and A]ger: Zaporzan, 
. ' "' ~!:~ . Provincial Midget ~•. 
" Afte~" three days of North.Shore 9 Terraee 4 Castlegar 4 Kitimat 3 and raced toa 3-1 lead in the Tier I Cbamplonshlpe, . 
• Standings After 
North Shore .'capitalized CasUegar nipped Kitimat first period, stretchodzt to6 ~ ,  . . . . .  : .  ,~.. : " T'nurseay-- 's ~mes . . . .  ~', ' 
on three of eight l)ower;~)Isy to keep the .Northwest Zone 3 in the second and got hve .~: t,.,m ' r 
opportunities in; the, fkst champions wlniess at the goals from Craig ~'ndean,~:~i:rerrace " ; '  II t 
period as they~r~nup a 5-1- tournament*. - Ma~;k who:hedahat trickin~eir•~,Seafalr • 3 0 0 
lead fin .4he Opening 20 " Fitzpatrick had another earlier' game, on.their ';VaY.,~"!'Kamloops , 2 211 0
. minutea and Coasted to their - . . . . . . . . .  '" ' gaod game, despite the loss, to the. wini . ';. : :~ . . / / : : '  Cranbrook. " 2 -2 0 
win in Wednesday's first stopping ~0 shots of the 54 he Mark-Praill stopped ~ PrlnceGeorge I .2  1 
game . . . . . . .  looked at. shots o f  the 65 Pr)nce/ Nelson 1; 3 0 
Terrace took eight minors ,Mark Plotnikoff, Keith George. fired:~ his:,"wely; Victoria. I 4 0 
in the flrstperiod, three of - Klimchuk, .wayne Saleken including a couple, :of ~',, 
which resulted in r North . an d Tom Carew did the breakaway savea,;i but:R:.!i D ~ . ~ _ A . ~  
Shore goals, •and 16 during Castlegar scoring in. their_ .wasn't enough as  .Prince~i 
the game. DougMcD0nald flrst w.in of !he week. Blaine: Georga.kept coming, Tony",' 
scoredthrceandClaudio Moore,Paul Viganoand Twistand:DaleMarquette'.~i G ] [ V ~  
Scremin. had. a' pair for Darren Pritchett acored for " scored two each and Parker ~ ~  
North:,Shore, who.outshot Kitimat " : •-  Francis'hadthe other for 1"  ]FROM 
Terracp 5~.181n the game. I 0 ' Prin~e'George. " " 
, Other~orthShorsscorers Kamloops 4 North Shore 4 Neils0n! Thomas, Brent 
were ,DaVe Tdmlinson, With their title chances."-.Petch and. Mark Greyeyes 
Aaron:Burr~', JimlBall ,and gone, Kamloops':came out ; .  did,the Terrace scoring. 
• -Wade Bartok. For Terrace, . inotivated tdbe spoilers ~nd'.~:~.'  ~/ in '~ l~ l lm : .  
the':~coz'ers Were~/Mark came 'close to beating '~e - T ler lP l sw~ " 
Gr'e~ye'yesi' Frecl Wilsb~,~,' • ~ev[0~ly-u•ndefeated '. ' " " '  . . /  Steud'l,'mA'-~k,~ ,', ~ '~i 
l~et~,":~:.  ' "~ '~'~:. " DoUgMeD0dalaScor~dwith ~ham . . . . . . . . . .  w '1 t ' 
Comox 7 Kamloops;2 five minutes remaining in: PrldceGeorga. 5 0 0 ' 
. Comox f ln iahed  the:garneto glv,e Noah NorthShoro ,I.0 
KamloopS'~:chances fori la" Shorethe tie. ' :  ' i  Kamloopo 2 2 1 
. tourname.nt!~.w!n When theY-~: ,Th~ "game was-:sco~eless ; Terra~, 2 20  
rode a .~ong flrsLpertod " , : r  + after.:tl~ f irst period 'and Cranbrook 1 2 1 ., " " 
per,arm, riSe tO meir flrsc./ K~mlo0ps'.!ibd 2"i attar 2 .  Com0x 130 FBCI~IDHAF-~TI RT 
Castlegar 1 3 o 
vtetd~,Comoxled4 "0after~ Kamloopshada4'-31ead|ate Kltlmat 04  1 
the first l~eriixI and @I a f~ :in the game untilMcDonald 
the, secon([ In  Lthe" game, . .  scm'ed to ~ve .]ds.,team the ~.:/, 
during: which: .they:,outsh0t: tle. '; :, ,.. I " q*': " 4 ~ 'h ~ :" j'~ " ,:" h " P : ' ~.~ 
the surp;lsed.~Kamloops . ' '. McDonald had twoin th(~ .: 
team 42.~ ' " : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *" ' 
- -  " : /0  . +~ t r " : '  ' _ _  + game, :with Steve~Bolton 
ureg. Leazey ana ~ean ' de " " ' . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  and..:Wa Bartokgettlng 
Stotta had ;two goals each the 0there for'N0rth Shore - 
for .Kamlodps, . Steve Me'k  Recchi had two for 
Hamilton, Danny, Fournier Kamloops; With/singles 
and l.;onnie Buchanan. all coming from DOUg Payne 
had Singles f0rthe winners and Greg Geldart, 
Kenworth,. who were as ~elL ' Mark Reeehi and _ . . 
efeated t r. ! fir t Thane Friesen scored 't~e Prince George.10 Terrace 3 C H AL E T . ST Y I; E i LAKELSE LAKE " I 
two days,.lo~t both their Kam]o0psgoals. • . i  Prince Geor~e came out NEAR LAKELSE I This home hea been I 
Wednesday gamea as they .  Prln~eGoorge 8Cranbrook ofLthe gate smelling the LAKE ~ndern kitchen I totally renovated. New I 
with Jennaire range and p]ayedNorth Shore inlthe " 3 i ....... . *  * ** ": " ' : "  '; ih I championship-after the i concrete., foundation, I 
1 1 oven, fireplace, 4 
• mornlNl and loet~ 9-4 ~nd : .Frlnce George walked to North shore-Kamloops tie . . . .  I rewlred, new plumblng, I 
- me nt " ~1 r I new -Inter!or and I Princel, Gderge in ~the  'this. wln~'~ their..fourth , "  I ' . ,  I ' bearooms, tu f t
• ~e~lnirwhantiieY l~t  10-3,1 straight, easily beating the n aee ' " I ex tur lo r  wall, (all i conditioning, decks off 
Kam}(~z,Who.wer#~a]ao '-..West Kootenay.reps. " I O f  the sunoer bedroom I , Insulated), nsw roof, I 
- -  To sundeck 14x32', new ' clcee!ahdceuldhavesta)'ed Craig 1Endeanhad*th~ee and dLnlng area. : I ' I 
tlose~had they won. the i r '  for .Prince George,. while - view .p,~r,~ Rusty or i ~ ; ;c  tank system, new I 
eariy-mirnlnggameagainst : . id les Came- f~m Dale Bert Llungh. I , well (20ft.) Everythln0. I 
GREAT CONVENIENT i .. . . . I ~o~(,~;~me out. fiat" and.' Marquette,.Parker Francis, ;* n e w ' I n c I u d I n g 
lost,..:~:t~at ;pme 7-2; Tony Twist;=: Cam Morris LOCATION ~ I :appliances.: t.ocatea on I 
• effeetiVleiYputUngthemout andBrian L~froth. : , ,,~, . .  , , .,,,~,^,,,,. I -'Kraston Drive on 1.66 i 
Of center}UGh.. * : Shane Hanfllton, Shane In the Horseshoe, ! acres m ,ana. I 
In thdtodrl~ment's other MaKes and Chris, Rateliffe .basementhas21ult, or I Danny Sheridan. I 
*Toda~'Kother~me~haVe ' 2:30 p. ; ' :Ka loops  vs. Ter race  
~elson ,'taking,onVictoria,: .S p .m. : ,  C ranbrookvs .  Cast legar " q ) ~ m m r I 
' ,'M i ~ "F " ~ ' `  ' M ' " ~ , " M ' . . . .  - -  m L i 
TERRAOE REALW 
,ot,o.w, o eo,oc t,o. 
~I  ~ ~ ~,~ I~  S • r V I ¢ • 
4635 Lc~zelle Ave .  638-O371 i 
i '  
Convenient living .. Starting nice 
. . . .  ~ I s i121 sq. ft. 9 year lmmac'ulate m0blle 
old home has it. Natural 
gas  ,heat. Main floor 
~ll l ty room, ante-room 
coats, boots, and 
ample storage, three 
bedrooms, carport and 
i. a fenced lot. L0cetod 
¢losetoschools, hospital , 
and shopping. Priced at 
. S.~,000.00. 
2bedroom Waller, oll 
heated,, on one-third 
'ocrel lot near G01f 
Courle. BIg 20X,10 
• Workshop. Asking price 
,~ $34,000{.CalI u s f()r an 
~ appointment to = view. 
:MLS ' , " " ' 
I 
I ~Thlnklng of your  
, fami ly?  Herk's your 
onsw;r i " 
Located In the 
• Horseshoe area wUhin a 
few blocks-of schooh 
buses- and downtown. 
, You will be dellghtnd 
wlth thls spa¢lous 3~I 
• bedroom, full basement 
• home. Atiractlve yard 
I wlth gl'eenhouse, 12'x16'. 
) shed and . sundeck. 
• home ~et up In a local 
Terrace Court. New 
carpet ,  perch ,  r and a 
wood stove togive you 
the. cozy atmosphere. ~ 
• LIMed at $21,900. 
. BulMiog Let ' 
Zoned. light Indusfrlah 
approx, 12S'xl60'." 
• Asklng $2&00G,. " , ,;. • 
Sunshine br ight,  a 
f imlly'dellgM . ,  
.'4 bedrooms; 2 bathS,. 
attractl~e~ living room 
with fireplace and much 
• more. Call 'for more 
Information on. this 
''168,000. ,home near the 
. college.' 
Rurll living at l i t  belt 
4.7 acres end a beautiful 
large home on.Kalum 
Lake Road. The land Is 
mostly ~ cleared and 
fenced,-., The home 
; features 4 MKIrooma, 2 
fireplaces, and wrap 
oround sundeck .  There 
.Is alia .8 big work |hop 
• and garage,. Call for 
more Information. 
- . , , 
' " ,~ ' i  
Lovely iarge resldlmllll. 4
I 
With nice hemal on"" 
ellher slde. ~ Foundation 
In, N-G available On ' 
street, Phone today, .~ 
' accepting offers to ,4 
$12,000.00 ' ' . 
I 
EnloY f lml ly IlvlnB 
• In thla 3 bedroom ', 
modular home on full 
basement. ,Other.  
features Include den ~: 
with , wet;bar,~ fu l l  
onsulte bath off master 
bedroom, .plus 16'x21' 
workshop on propor/y 
and more. Asking ~ 
S4~,S00. 
• spel l  the aummer at 
the kkel ' 
'Lot with .. 120' '~ 
tokatrontage for only 
1;95,000. Call uafor exact -, 
tocatton. : ' ~ 
I 
~lv icy  and apace 
Charming  rura l  
atmosphere yet close to 
town. Extra lerga lot 
• (100'x2911') landscaped 
wlth~storage shed In 
backyerd.  3 large 
bedrooms, attrictive I
living room and 
con'vanlent kitchen. 
) Asking $72,000. MLS ' Asking price la $99,500. Asking 158,000. 
I , . . ,  
' i ~ I 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 ~  , ,  :~ " ! ! i  ~ • ,~ ,~; 
~.  ~,  ~ , ;~  
)) Horst Godllnskl Tracy Rifler George Vogel Belly Hyde Christol Oodllnlkl : 
I 63S-$397 63S4733 63S-5611 431-1,117 ~ ( 
The.names frwnds recommend 
NEW L IST ING 
CALEDONIA 
SUBDIVISION 
3 bedrooms on main 
floor, " master has 
ensulte.  F in ished 
basement; wood stove in' 
rec room~ "" Brick 
fireplace In living room. 
Nicely landscaped deck 
off kl|,~h,~n andi.~enced 
yard.' Asking see,sag. 
Phone Dick Evans for 
an appointment. ~ 
CENTRAL LOCATION 
Wel l  maln~talned 
GREAT GARDENING 
LOT , 
Over V: acre. Good 
outbuildings and quiet 
lucatlon. 1200 sq. ' ft 
house needs some 
flnlsl~lng. Located on- 
Laurel  St. Contact 
Danny Sheridan, for 
appointment to iv!ew. 
HOME IN ~ 
HORSESHOE ' 
• Three bedroom homo, 
nice i lot for gardening. 
Ctos# to schools. Plus • 
.heseh~ent suite to offset 
NEW LISTING ON THE 
BENCH 
Quiet reildentlal street. 
Finished. basement. 
Two fireplaces, 4 
bedrooms. Attractively 
landscaped private 
back yard & deck aflHI. 
Asking 4U,500..To view 
call Dick Evans. 
HOBBY FARMER? 
Check out this 4.~ acre 
properly only 4 miles 
from town. Cozy two 
bedroom atactor home 
has beautiful mountain 
can convert to r-m,,-s J I ca~hedra! •entrance I ~ mortgage costs. "Give v lew' . ,P r , °P~oSt~d 
lamb,- Castlegar edged, didthe Cranbrook acoring. . . _ " ' ' :  I COTTONWOOD ' " I home,' ,close to  all I DannySherldan e cell. ix, vw,,,~.,,~,,vl-,.,,~,,,,. 
~,Jtima~.4-$ despite another ; i  ~ , room. JUST reaucaa to.I ~ i J' . . oree. i.isteo aT I~,wg, ~$,000 Call ~ Bob LC R E S C E N T 3 . .l.ch001s, 3 bedrooms, J Price 17"/,500 reduce d to Tn vzsw call Jay, • 
• " '  ' t V ' " " . . . . . . .  " ' • ~.~ot~ip~ebygoa,e  :1~: " ~ .  " ~ , i rdon , ~ yeer old fully developed , nreplece, w.ood . so 'e . ,  169,S00. , . 
:~ i l l~  :~fRzpktflck,: who!  ' l ~ a L  ~ d • I - -  e l - - .  , ,  I She, . . . . . . .  • - a .,~,,,.,, 4 bedrooms 2 I for economical, neaT, I ,~ • . . . .  "- . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ., 
. , , v , ,mo ' , " * " ' A I [ ~ l D  l l t l l l l YN I l l l  
• made~i i [~|nt~ 'game] ; :  I ~ t , .on l ; ] l r l [~Lu  IU l ,  l U I l a  I SPACIOUS QUALITY bathrooms, rec room, I f in i shed '  recreation I . . . . .  , , - ; .  . . . . . .  " i - : . . . . . " *  4.,..' - - , . , . , - t -  I I ,m,-':  ~,~l,J.uueu Cozy Immaculale 12xS0 
l(~til~l~t;i!.{i~wlnieu;".~ Rh:', I ~ ~ i ~  . . . . .  v . . . . .  . - - . - I  HOMe r I We" conatructed 2x6 I "..'~.',..'~,;'T];.r'.,;: I ~ acre on River mobile home with 
Lthei~'.:~beii{/:~r, es...uit ~ ~ftve : I :- : ~ - . . . . . -  -~ . - - .  I Nice condltio.n, I ~frlmlng, maximum I E:,,,";f~': 'i'%'~;~C,'-:,'' I frontage, A unique family room Iddltlon 
. g~l'm~;/::a ,."tie. i'.againa{: I  l lallr} " / t :4  I Impress ive  br ick  I ~lnsulatlon, centra I - -  =---,-~,---h~e I home of 0pe pest & which hal woo*lOve, 
f i r  . ' .' - . . r ,  . . . .  7" . . . . . . .  • "  . beam construction. Home situated ~ on 
o,,,,,o0, o .  , - , . , ,  : _ . . . . . , . .  ; . . . .  ' , . , :vm: '. I I " ' * "  I c , . ,  .,o, fir.lice private wooded lot, I 
6 ~ 1 " I  r r am'dam ~q \ : ~ I ' ~ ' .  ""' : • In living ,'oGre which * Frldga, stove, i 
;::oUier; games today~.~i / .v t~ l ,  i~aE Id l  V l ' r , 'hTrs r i ' th ' tE  ' i  Bu i l t . in  .,..-,,.,, I .  I i , - , - . .  , . , - .  I 
~!,d~ e."brook P~YInS: I I ~ ~ . " - - . ' . . ' _  I I .n ,u , t ,  phJmblng. " '  . " r H u t  " ' ' " .  " .. ' LISTING Rlvl .. gamas or Llsfed I t  $~,000. Cell 
K;mli)bps, Caatlegar"; I I ~ m  UUK I I I~K~ I I IH Iq l l  Lsrgalot.Prlcereducod I .u .~o . .o  ~o,  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I bedroom with ,me - -  I 
' to S/8,00O. Call t3ob I OPPORTUNITY P I _. . '  . . . . .  I view Askl--S/5,500 To ,z I p]a~Terraee~md Comox- I I ~ ~ ~  ~nl  I1 I I " ' riced ,,c~ nurne on opruce - JOy, . 
. . . . . .  z at "~1 500 and' S23,500, I : , ru t ,  very Well I • r,M . I: " 
~ii~i.i:,~ on  s i t i m a t : " ~ : ~ / i : l l ~ - _ " _  . . . .  I I  =merman. * I ' ' .  . I . . . .  , . . . .  * - "  2"x6"  I view call Dick Evans. SPACIOUS HOME ON I 
~Eht'sgai~ea,.after  the:i~ " ' . ' . ;these lul ly servlcea, I , .v, . . . . . .  ,., : " I " " .~ . . . . . . .  I 
• "ex  II O.A,  LOCATIONI largetotsoroabargaln. I f ramlng , . 'max lmum I 1 ~ ' ' [ ~ l  I A V E "  s l  
FORSCHOOL$ I ForlnfermatlonContact I Inlulatlonl excel lent I STARTM~ HOME IN .,Well conltrucfed 14(}0 I - 
~' i :aeme a . d ~ " ~ h : I I ~ ~ U N f U K t ~ S ~ I  LecatedonSoucle, a ] l  RU~tyor Be, Liungh. | k i t chen  qoe l l l f y  I ,OOOp;_ ,Aa|A OF zq.ft.ofgo~xlllglngwHh I
• Sho e,'WillhaveCranbrodk ~.,,,. e l  , r I cabinets Bu i l t . In  I aoxsasaua 2 firmiicas, em~.:k, I 
' p]ayi, lTerrace a t6  p.m,:.i I - - ~ w m ~ ~ ~  ~ , | f l ; ;~a~; ,cov ;~ras ;  I ; : . .~ ' -~L~O.C* -~. 'O" .  " I d,shwash.r, f l r~ l i ce  I built.in diahwesho,, I 
' I " : "0"""  '~c"='~v" I 1 '" '" "~ ' ' '~  ~0 '  ' '  enaulte p umblng, ~ 1 Castelgar taking on. I ~ ~  / !~'~ ~ I • sundeck, Carport, ~ and bey window In - I Six bay shop with parts I ' Wood stove takes care rum us room and I 
~ I ~ ~ ~ L  ~ I fenced yard and • fully department, offices, living room plus woecl I of ell hutlng Golfs. .  bedroomP in  the 
;'. '1il aat~day'li, 'flnal-da~, / ~  ~.~\ .~ '~ '~ I ~lvelq~)d basement I steff~ room, overhead ' I Move In basement. Ful l .  / ! Abundantly producing hleement ' - iue i I 
L aet~o~,NorthShoretakes0n I ~ ~ : ~ ~ ,  I :  wlthrumpusro0m, p laY i  crank'and many more I ~bath plus ensulte. Net. / cherry trees, fenced ' . " .  : I 
! l~t lRg i38ar 'm"C°m°X: : l  ~ / / f l ~ ; ~ l  room :and bathroom.|  •.fine feature~ situated I Gas I~eot; ' Quality / yardwlthgardenerl..gar.ega,.P!veddrlVeWaY. I 
Istld I t  132 0~, ~ For eno 1enceo ono pla'~z?PrinceGeorl leatl= I ~ / '  f PL-" '* I  Pricedundzr~0,iX)0.ffol m2~ecreso f la  aden I carpeting, Asking / .  J C ' ' " :~ ' . ' " " " ' P I . I 
~;?Kamloops  take,:on I ~  ~ Ir~.. I i vlewCalRuatyorBtr~| Highway 16 W. Pho~ I S/9,000. MLS Call Bob / appointment to view llmascapeclyerd'Ph°ne I 
~;at  ~:~0 p.m. , ,d  ! ~ 1  . . / :  - ~ II "1  ~ L]un~,. ~ / ~usty or Bert L,0ngh. I Sher,den / ca" ~W O~er. ~ty  or .~  Llun~. I 
L D 835-8142 I 
:' 't~]-~:¢-~., tourna' hlent'e last . :L'JoHNCURRIE ' • 6OB sHERIDAN BERT LJUNGH RUSTY i.JUHGH DICK EVANS DANNYsHERIDAN JOY DOVIM" i 
'! i i~e#i;ll*t approxtma{ely . ! ~ ~  . m.n l  ,~m.2~ " . m. lm m. ,n4 /  m. l i  m. l~  : ,~ re .me I 
I I I I J , ?:80p;il~, " ~" •/ iI I I I II I i I I~ 
• , • " . '7"  "L" , ">+ : "  romantic.. ~ -~ . ~;~,I;I:>:SHOE _ 
...... i/ LI I> ......... k 
, .FOR SUNDAY, MARCH27, 19~3 ~ : i :i g'4 ' I~I{I~R : ~ " '  :" I~:} 
You're m~ed ~, p~ ' 11 .you ~ • ~,  you .. A l~ed,oueI.~ not.~'. '~ ". ~.  Y' • .,, .. . . ~ '  " ~_.~:,~,.~,."+  
abesd tbe wrong Why regar, may have to. return .an Item. mood t0besr ot your b i lness  ..' ' , ,  ~ '~ " *~,  ~ . " ~ _ . .  ,t~'.~,., ~ ,~ i ,  i 
, , , . . . , . . one , . ,  . v .  . . ,  .o, o ,  +n  , . .  o + e , . - - + + .  + 
overdo. Ue for second best. advice. ~ A ' ~  C 
(Apr. 20 to May 20) . (AUg. 23toSept. 22) (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19) ~ 
Ac~eptmlinVlI~U~ f~ma Oi~re~yfindyouab'ifle '~Ber a heaI~l ~L~zussiou, ~ _~,~]~"  IM~GI~_; : y '~ ~ ~ = :  ' 
co-worke~. A romantic in- Self-preoccupied now. As a you wiUrcalIze that there Is - ,~,, ,.-a .... ~m .,_ . ~  - ~+,,., , , ,~ .~, - , , ,~ . ,  y 
terest gives off mixed signals result, you may not make ~he some merit in the other per. ,, - 
and you may be unceri~ best of Impressions. Pay at- son's viewpoint. Be willing to 
where you stand, tention, l e a r n . .  - BR O O M-H ILD A 
- -  
(1~iny~.l to J~e ~) 11 (sept. ~.3to~t. ~) (J~. ~0toFeb. 18) . *~,,~..~ . . . . . . . .  
Don't get moody In the You'~ tempted to brood You may discover a book. ~ ~ .  
presence of company. A loved about a problem today, and keeping error. Try to be more ":.L. : - "a : 
one gives you good advi~ could be inconsiderate of lov- careful in the future: Some ~ ""'; 
about a family matter. Be edonss.Don'tbeanti-s~cial, financial plans may have to be ' " ' 
willing to alter yourviews.; " ~/ , I~T  . - . , - , ! , , . .  • : ~ .  , ,. . , : :~"  . 
c~c~ ®~ scoe~o. PISCES ~ ~ ~ ~ :~_ fi;,. - '~ ' ,  tl~.', +:  + 
(June 21to July ~-) .... :~ (Oct.~ItoNoV.21) I ~  (Feb.19toMar.~) i::: =! '~  , ~'" '  ~ '~ - ~:~"  
You may be concerned Be  sure  to npologize i fyou  Think twice before you deny _21L~'~, I~ ~ ~- -~ . . '~ i .~"~ ~ ~ ' W ~ .  
: / '  .,...'--IT*~-=., ' "  ' " ' :  ~ " ~ ' ' :  "~ . -  a~ut ac id  or a r~Uc  ~ . ~ve~ needlessly offended a a loved one's request. It ~ " . /;:......~ ., . ,, . .....f.~,~ -,, 
i~re~. ~s a . . t ,  you .uld friend~ Group a.~iU.~en't be=t  you're a,I~g . / . "  . ~ . ' ~ ~  . . . . .  
be short'tempered with especially .vored= even- unreasonable ,y .  Maintain: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
otbers. Watch your tongue, ing . . . .  ~, harmony. ': ~.~ 
, = , .  ..... l, I I~ , .  ' :' • o ~. . .  , • . . ~ ;~,?~- ,  
l . . . . .  , ,*:.:+,..~.~.+.~ ~ - .~ . '~: '+.~L++.,~: .. ~+ .... ..,,!,+.,t ..... I!! ~+,~+!,~. ~k,,,~ .,p!, . ?, !.L~(~/.~+'!'L~+~+)~.~.~L.,~"e'~+r'. - ... " "~ t..: ...... :, ....... ....... ~ '  
" ' ? : : : :. Y : >+i;: : "i:~+::~'i:!:~'!+i!( the ,AMAZING SP IDEBMAS 
--(l~r.21 toApr .19)e~ AQUARIUS + |!!! C~--.~teFebm) ~ P ~  ~' : :  : ~w~ ~'~'? " ~ ~  "~'~ ~ ~ "  : ~NeC-R • Ve  . I~III~ ~Z~ ~r~-~ Ill ,tl ~ ~ "h_~TJ'~., ANO ~v ~ ' .... 
(Feb.19toMm'.20) ~W~.  ALL/ ON A , I :  
Y~ have  e~ciU~g now Welcome the Chance to Yon'It hmie wonderlul t' 
ideas, but give others time to make new friends, bht avoid chances to increase income, . .,.. 
. . o , .noo+_ , . .  = . - - - - _  - -o , - -++.+ +: 
TAUIU.I~ ~ i~ ~, ,: ' ! 
go wrong or q.lbble' about  =' " 
small points. A wonderful new C 0 S S W 0 R D 
career opportunity in w i~ ..... 
yourgrasp, b 9 Eu9ene Sheffer :~: >: , ",: 
GEMINI ~ " . ;v.' ... .  : ' ' 
(~y21to  June 20) .... 
Be sure to accept an invita. { AcRoSs 50 Two-part ~.Stewart nd 1111Jve~ " " B.Co  
tion to a gala social event, l Sketches 5Z Read Serling 18 Actre~ 
even if a friend ~esn't ~ant to " " I~mead~ ,Top 3P~udon.~m Parsons . " .-~!OL.l~'rl"~ _  .~'.. ~ y~JI~31/VtlAY+M]I~D! 
accompany you. Love 15Instrument floorin 4Hairpiece Zl Mine yield '"~ .~UK~_. I~ . . . :  " 
blossoms, fo r l~  mese~ SWI~I~rd~ I~Id's I I I~yMIND~, :  I ~ : ~ .  :~!~ ~Y~_~,~I  '-I[, " : ' "c ~+ I- 
CANCER e l~ l t3Tva. 's  TOwer ,Tra|ectori. companion I " , I:? 
(June 21 to July22) • love m Deleted 7 .Sahl and ~4 S ln?.ple as -- : ": ~ : '  L" r 4 " 
"++'+*+= "+ "++ +"  "+ ' -  . . . .  '+ + 
new assignments. .Now's the ~ '  ' , '  ' =~ ' ' i." . . . .  • " ., . . . . .  ' " '  
time to put innovative work 15 Gave a whoop seasoned 8 -- Jima ~N Redoes : . . . .  . , 
Demonstratooriglnallt~. lVMae.orAdm 10Change flower :.,5~_:,'-S~ -'' . :, '.: i~ ~'-'_ '"i~, : "/ 
15 Compass pt. DOWN ofaflve S0Layer  : .i ~ '<. " 'S , : l~  .:. 
• I F~lln~l++l~lllll. lnl. l~q~ . ...-- - . . - ~ . . . ~  + .. , ... i + __  .+ 
ti0n comes. C~pitalize on .tim ~ Goal ~ 33 Dog doc . . . . . .  
surge of ereaUvity you feel ~'/-Mild eume 34 Moistened " • ..= ""~' 
within you. Plan. for good I~lLook 1810~3~IT IO~VIN IR I~J~I  ~gBuenos-  - - - . . . . . .  . , . .  .:.. 
~m~, s~p~ ~ ,~Sto~beok For  Bet ter  o r  For  Worse  .- / . , .  
VIRGO I1~ ~ 32 Huxley opus ,lack 11 ~.  ~ / ' 
(Aug.=toSept.22) =Dev i l ' s  lood, 1RII [ L I I= IT IA IO IS l  i IZEI  4ZBlaek ,~j,t~,OO FO I: .~ I~ ID" I~ I~S~ ~ ",., : "  
Keep trying reg~IIng a for one ~.  RT  SPEED ~ Trig l~alon , . . . .  ............. ~ ..... +. ~;~_~,.~y. . . .  
matter of e~iit. Help comes 36 ~ ~a~ ""P'- -"  !1 :' +.- r .m+ ~un':l- I I.++ ~ ~-oo~ m~:~ ,:.+ !1 :' +.-r.m+ ~un':l- i • . :+ from an unlikely source. Luck m Metbed: Abbr. 47 English river J L C~flN'T~:4A]II~ ~ I / L~ +',.~MI~P--.~  ':+ ,-, 
IN IO IR IAmEIR ILEmNr I " IY l  49Scarlet ~, , 
51 Homophone - ',+" (Sept. 23 toOct. ~.) 42 Slgnm 10-23 ;t' . 
You can ~ve  asaggii~ ~" - -a~ck . . . "  of"~ht' ,  i i  .; 
relationship by . doing NDecant  Auswer to yesterday's puzzle. ~Seabird ) "  
something new together, ~ ~ ~' :  
Evening br ings  goodnews. ~!  7 3 4 S ~6 7 8 9 'O I 1 , '  : ' '  ~ 
comp~wmoU. . .  ,~.. ,3  ~ ~ :  /?+,,-', " ~ ,,:, ~: ~ " 'i ,i 
( OI l '~i  , to  II~I1OV+ ~+1 ) . " 14 .  '" " i R 1 '  : " + ' ' +' ' . .~  .' ~i " i 
New work opportunities ~ ' 
come now, but you'll,, ac- 1, " ~ 'Tim I " I ;+~:~~J I  ~+!+ ~i 
mmm +"  - m++ + : q,leUy beh ind  the  • aee l~.  / . .  . • . .  . . ." . . :. . :: : :>~ , 
, " ++" Ill" I I+ +, , ,  the  WIZARD.  of ID . . , . ,,+..,.~+. . -, . - : 
(N~.~-~I~.~I )  , I~  ' , . . . . .  ' + ,  ,~ , / L , : :~  ..... . "~ 
till], types socially. A mllior. • 37  ... 
, , t ~ f  " ' " i . . . .  ' I " '~' . . . . .  .... '..'.i ' 
(Dec. 22to Jan. 19) 51 .' : . . . .  ' ' "  " ' ~ '~"  :"+" " 
Y~r thN~ is 
howl Ans,wem . - . .  .~ 
• o from noWbe~e! ~.mm~ m~k~ . i 
' '~ ~ I ' .................... 
~k. ~- -=  ' I ' ~ ' :: . . . . .  --, *~;  • ~,~-" /i," ~',+ ~ ' ~ ' ~ i ~  y .... ~ .  ~ ....... ~"~:':'+: ...... : , ,,': o, 
~, , "L . . . . .  ::" : • ~ ; 1 ~" "'': ' T" '+ ..... ~':~:"~V*e',~. ~" : "  
Page  I~  Th l  H I r I kbFr lday ,  March  25 ,  1983  . . . .  . ~ :~ • . . .  i : . . ; ; . , : . , . , . : .  , ,~,  . . . .  ; , , .  ~:. • , ! . , - :  .> : : . : , .>~ ' : '  ;U  +: ,> . - ' :~ . : : s : ; ; ,  ' . .  , i , '  i .~  , ; , . .  ' :  " , "  ', . " :  . . . . . . . . .  ~ ; . I  ~ 
• ' ' r 4 M ~ ~ ' ~ J ~ - ~ ' k ~ l - ' ~ I k ~ I ~ l l  ?':~i. ~'~':"}.! , '  l " l  " , ' " ~ ' ' ' .,,,, / " f~  . . . . .  r '  ' [ ~-  " . . . . . . . .  • ',1 ' " * -  
~ ~ i ' : , , . ,  .,~... 
. I  . • - " ' , • " " . • " . y .  . , ' ' .  ' , ' . ~ ~  ~: . . "  • • - . . . .  t .  ~ ~, ,  ~ . . . ,  ' ' L ' .  ' '  ' ~ .  " : ' " : , '  ,' ~, 
+ . '  • + + ' t . : , ,  , " ' . ' .~  " ' . '+k+,  ' r !k~ ' , - . k  + ' :  '~  : : ' , . '  ', , , '  ~ ' . ~ + . . . .  ~ LEO . . . . . . .  i~Gr I~KIS ,  ~ , :,.~. , ..... , ~ . . . . .  : 
• ~ c~__  ~.iI~ y~'IIn~e~me whmble / !D~n!taeti:I~;~ ! 11~i~+i,! ,: : :~ i : i / i ,  :~ll,~llllll~" LJ.~I ~llllllIl~ I~_  -:~ , ~ ..... I ~ 
~ ' t ~ o ~ ~ =  : S~g i~.Ut ' s~.~iY~ : ~r~!d~my~r~ ...... ~ : _ : ? ,  ° ~  : 
~I1~I~in~,~ler . /~ ,  : .talk shop;.'-Watch,:ex-:L , ~, .~y~.~m~e'ag~ ...... ~ :~. ~:~=,}' : : , , , .  , , : ~ ;,, ......... : 
. . "  TAURUS"",:.:..__. ~"~£i~ '  . . . . .  :*, " :.'VIRG~ :L . : - : " . . - ' I I~U~. '  " ".'+"~.: '~CAI I~ I (XH~' . . . , . . : , t~;  .":':L..":,~!:.:!'/.::..- / . : . "  " ' "  ' .... "~  '* '  " "  ' ..... ) " "  :"::..'" i' L .  . " ' '... " " :  ' ' . : ",:'L' . 
p 
~.~w~on~d ~ Ym.may~roman~y : i  ~Y~'~ incIi~ I~ e~ :: , : : / : : /:~:~! : : / .... : : , '  ~ .... - 
be nipped in lbe,bud.  Y~u'11. ...'drawntosomeone fromafar; ~ . .  now. l fyoule lyour lmirdown,  .: ...."',." ~ ~,~-=~'~, , ,  ~ - ~  :~e~-_~.~,~-,.~.-.~=.~,,.~=~/' .. ' . .  . /~ .~, ,~, ,  ~ "~+ ~ .~.~-~...:.,~.:.;...[ .  . 
have " beU~r I i~ :  with: ¥~'~ 1~ve to compromise you nmy go, to: e~; :  -• .  ~ .~w'~ ~ \~":-~I ~" "r: ~ :S~"" :':" ~" ~b '~ -[ : :' .... : / ,(W',~':~ ~.~~e:~'~i~ i i l ,  : 
f~dli~ ties.now..Avmd e~- wiI~ othe~ regm~ling social P~er  te aqtin a~r .  I:~ } ~ l . l ~ i ,  I I : ' r ' l ' '~ ; "  " ~ ; ~ ' :  . '~  ' '~ i I~  I ' I J ' I F~ :+ ~ ~ ~ " C . ~ / ' ~ i ~ ' U ' '  
' . . , '~ " . ' , I~ . . . .  : '. : .  . "  ' ,  "~ ",, ' ,~ - ' : , ,~ , , ;  . . . .  : ' . k  cessivespending. :~.' plans. Be agreeab le ,  dance.withyourprindples. ' I '~/LUm~--~N:,.  I ~ I  / ~..~:~ -~ :~2 ~* I~~.~H/ /?~: : .~:~L~:  
G~V~ L~ ~ AQUAmUS .... ' i.! i ~ ' -~ A~I~TYA.  ':: ,~' .... :%:m:! ~ 
abittoohactie..Slmpl~_ your say may be a problem now. by a friend in notsound.Don't. : < 1 ~  ~::~:I~ - - ~  / i ~ ; : ~ I >  : 
schedule. Plan to spend some Blde your time until others are . let the prospect ofensy money +.. ::: :: I~ . , .~-~-~ ~ ". y t>-'' '. ~ . . ~  ~q r I ~ ~ L ~ : ~ f f i ' ~ : t q  " " q' 1 
private moments with aloved, ready to listen to what you cause yOU to forget ~onunon ' ~. ' ~ -~, '  x q .. ~ ~.., r. " '. -'.?":/.'~,'1 J ~ i c , _c ,  ~ ~ . i ~ ' ~ / i -  : 
• • , ' , "  • : . . ,  ; ,  /-....~ . , i~  , ~ . - ~  ~ ~ * ' , : . " - ' - - - - - , ,  ; ' . :  . . . j p , ~ .  
one. haveto~y.. ' sense. , I ~  "~ -~:I ', .... ~ ~:i~+: Ill ~ / ~ t ; ~  
• ' ' SCORPIO " Im~ '~ l~*_  P~-~ES ' % ~  . . . .  I , ' / ~  . ~ .  " - '~ :~ l  r : : ' / '  :.-?~ ~11 , .  ~ , E . +  ~,.:, " 
• : ~ : : ' ~: 4 : ,  : ~ ~ =- - - - - - -  . -~, ~!~' : ! i  . i" c~. .  ,~  c~t~mv:,,~) ~:~C c~,~h~,~ ~ I:: ~~I~ :i>~II. ~ ~ :  
(JuneZl todmy22) r~ y, y 000 . It snoppmg, o oy yourself. .. _ . . . . .  . , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .., .... 
Anewcareerldean~1~fur. to',~ulch..aI1, bases. Yon could  Alm/edone iddca.y Ito .... : . . . .  ..... , 
ther thought. You're inclin~ , overUre yoursell.now. Don't . act against your better judg- -~' ')-' ! : ,'. ~'~ " - "': ~ ~'' 'j = " ~" " : " = . . . . . . . .  :r'" :~ ' ' ' "  " "+ ~-+':''''~"'~ '~= : 
talk too much. Enjoy soelnl ~ bus~eas ~th ~ua l  ac- ment. Evening ~o,ld :be .  ':~ .: . . . .  ' ' " . • '"*': " : 
• e, but don't be over~g,  q~eea.  . - - .. " 
I 
.:', t.-;:i 
;/, i?. ~ 'i•' 
i h i i  h l lm ~l l l l l l l b l l l l  a~ ms ~ ~ ", ~ lU l  I~  I~ lU  I I  a l l  ! / l l l~U~l  I l l i l l I IU ' .  • _ " { I ~  / - - i l  <- J i~ ld l I l "  ~ k e w  : , ' ' " 
I W i ~ l i l i ~ i t i ~ V i l U l l l l U l  " ' ~ l ,  l l .~#41~ln^lA la  ld l ' . ,^ , . i k l . l~  '" " ' ' ~ i l l  I IMM I S~- 'S*  i l l  $ , 
i ~ i I  ~ i b l i V l l l e l i l ~  . . . . .  I t  ~111 .mab~ som~ l as ,~ lk  , ' l  I~  I I W U l m  i l l  ' ;  t , 
he Joy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.li~,. ,., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; . t~m~.t l~ i  l . iq~n~. .  : , , , I , t i  L ' . : : . I I l l~&~lWlorU l~I  , • . . . .  ' 
~,n lne i~ce~eI ,  -, - _ . i _ , _ ,  . . . .  w . . . .  " - - -  - "  . W I ~ ~ I I O  • 
:11t l  s i r i l l~ee l  ,1 I  ~ l l t i  ~l l l l  I I  ' ;~  • " l - i l t l~ l i l l l iU lU  l l i L l l l l t roo f l l ' i  " ;  ~ : : - "  i l l  I I~ i  l l l l l tZ  ml l~A h i ~ ' 
i : L . . . .  ~ " : , . ,  , . . . . .  • . ~ . .  . ~,  w--  - -  • " w-r - - , . r t l .~ . . . - , - . .~-~. - -  . • " • I t i l l  i i l i~_ i  8~I i l lV  i l l  m 
' ; F~ '• i• - '  .: - . , '  ' : • '  '? . • .  • - i ln r~wlm~hla ln l~t  • . ' ' I I  ~ l l i l  ~ lvy l l iuu l l l l~ l~a iu  • .' ,~ , ,~,~l l  . l~)  ~ t . n A ' l l l l l  : 
,,~- <-,. ~ ........ ': .... ~ ~<: . . . . . . .  ,' "~ ~,,;~:, ................... ~:. • ~...'.,... ~ . .~  .t ~.,--, . . from the doctor s offlce. A few ~, . . . . . . .m.~for~ . . . . .  
' : ~ 41 . . . .  I + '  ' . I  . . . .  : r " . " " ? ' • ' ,  : ' . '  "' ~ " " : "  " ' l l '~ l '~ i i l l#  l i  U l~Ul i  V i  ' l~UO ~l l l l l t i~ l  I i t l~r  ~l  u#nt l lnn•  nhu lo  • - ' w m l m i l S w !  ~ - ". " ' " 
~:!.. ~,,'~ ,~u : : '., .-;•.;.:..,~. ? , ;  ~. ~'..L.7;.. ;.~:. +. ) .• : . "  : , :  . ' .L. , i  ' • •-. - -  , ,  ~- . (~oa  Iker )  ca. i~ht  h l  i .  , o "~"~'~h '~ '~]~'~'a"~'~V~l 'b ' l~  : .  ~ • . & 'Do  not  i l l  e thn~ ~ - . .  
• :~:~.:.~,; ;:!' !• , : ;  : : : . ,  :~ . , ; . / ;~ : . .• ,oy : :~o ler  ltlOUO! |~m~,~G~en~ o~,a .~ ~ ~hxken, cameou~paldherbl  " ': ~ " i  .~P .~.  ! ' I  " : 
~ . , j  ~....::,,; , : .;, :.::.., .;, :~ ,.~.:.:?.,, ,.,, ~ .... :',., .; . .uu~ump~ 'w ,c .  , .©."m~, ' and alga,led,for the next -  ~ : :. !u'eoffemle~ ~ samego,I_ - • " , 
I~ . , . , : . _ l , . :~- . ; ; ,~ .~" :  . . : " ;  ; '  ::: . . . .  / ~ . ~ t i : l ~ S ~ :  } , t  .d .o~r~erw~_ i~_~ t lent : tocomeln .  As thexwN- -  ' . i .  ,olks o!l. i i~ . . ,  
. . . . . . .  ' "•  •~, : ~':': .t " .1' "l",,,~."f'd,~,L"~ A, i~"~ .~  - I . I  '. sne  wen l  crazx. 'zz~j.  min l  " , ed, the -otlent asked, "What : ..: ,. mre ,  Tmre  is a new ! cz , • 
~ "  ' -.: - , [ I~ / . IH~' I I I=HN,~.  = .~. i ] i l  ~ ~.wi r~,~ ~ big.t  han---e~?' . . . . .  " ' ' ' poor  In ~ cmmtry. These • ~ ' 
. . . t '  ' ' . .... . . ,  ' W l  a t "Oh, the doctor replled,. I . . ; ~ ~  -"  ~ Y / He iS In  t~le.;hospltid th topI k , ,  -~e wa-  ~o~- -L" .  , . . . . , and who lson .  - -  , 
d " . . . . . .  q " n , ' ' . "  n ' . " ", , n . ' , n r , " i n ~ ~ " . . . . . . .  n~ i  ~ . . . . .  ~ ' 
- " - ~ - - ~ ~ ~ . ~  ; . . . .  . .I his wlfb Is In ~ i~e mv . . . .  I td~tor,~oucoul~'thave :. : . . ,~e .~n~n~r~d~e~y~r  
: '"  ' - -<"  - -  . . . . . .  ~ .~.y_"  . ~ . ~  : ~, ~'l : ha .  tO go ~ a . In .~taf  ~ l l~-~ , be~n, ~r ious .  %. , , .  ' " . Coatto[] l  and add one more?  : ; 
" " ~ "  ' " " " • " ' " V  ~-~#" ~ . - ] J '~ -  ~/  . . . . . .  . I because  she  xeeps  'tolIin~ . . . .  tn  course nok neansw.e.r- , a ~.n  vn .  m~t  a frlend • t 
~ - " - - - "  ~ . ;  '~" ' I everyoueshe insor rysbed ld ; .  ~.  But i t su  eem'eanerm __X' Z' .~._ - _L~-"=.~; - - . , . . ,  ' 
" " " I i ~ ". " , ' ' . . . . .  I ~  ' ~ : ~ ' , '  I ' : : '  r ~ I I " i . , l i - t l l k l~  , ~lm!,, - - A Y a k  ~ ' ~ m  Y ~ "  . you  ~ v e  u m  ~ . . , . u i  e " ~  
. ~ ,  ~ ,  A ' ; ' , ' "+ ' i i a  I aS.ZM I ~ " ' - -  ~ 1 1 .  ~ adt  I l l  "1~1/~, w I I  q"Our  
. . . . . .  / . . . . .  . . . . . . .  I~  ~ ~t  ha .m l ,  . . . .  . . ,Therel-a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  husband (or wife)? ~ "  • ' '. '~ ,.;~ :.. I - - 'my ~ueker  Uea .  m e . a  Dear  Yak : - . .made me : "___ , ,  . . . .  , . ,  , .~  . - -  a ,  
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '' . . . . . . . . .  b--'- i I ~ ~ h~ It ,N -w ,~  . . . . . . .  a . . . .  ' : : . . . .  ~ ,: ', ,.,: ..... !I p iece  el ~en I l i e  . ~ . . . . . . . . .  , , , , , ,~ i  ~r  ~ c l  Is In the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  : ~- ,~  / • l lbme~i~l~t  whml .~s  ..~l.~t~ wn l i  ao you  ~ • ,~,,,,~, 
• " 7' " : ;  '! ":. -~ . "  ;emmt+i l  :+'k'ri'':" ~ ' i ' : ~ ' I  onthe i~ Im, , ,~ .ue~ . . . . .  " -..... . : . . . . . .  
- . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  j~ ,  : . ,  ! e . . , ,~ ,  ia l I l~  be completely I l l  f .rom • Dear  A im l lMm~ ~ Is M o t h e r ' , ~  
i 1; " ' " ' 4 " I : : ' '  ~ :I I . . . . . . . . .  ; <: t.:~•:;',,, uowou.S~nme- - . .~ome .~mg fortheyoungwomen.whosef l -  ~ i . ~ i ~  i ' 
• "'~ ; 1 7 . ' '  ;~:. : ' .  i " ;  GeodFrem~emeuimgl la i t  ance's.mother does not llke her _~I m e ~ ~  ~-  A i  
• • . • - : '=i i ,  .~ ,~Y: ' _  .; . . .  . ;~i The fear of genltel herpes_ because she is  plaln-looking: " , , .~ ,k ,  female~m~l~I  
• ' bv le t t  lv iaci le i iv certainly has had a chi~ng el- " DON'T MARRY HIM.  The ~ ~ I ~ . . . . .  
: . " L' h L '  ' " : . .  a .. ..... . . . . . . .  - -  . feet on the  one-night stand, crltlcism .wl l l  never  .stop, al l -mal.e m . ! I p r e e  
: . ": " , .~ . Thanks for a new twist, Eventua]lj~ It wlll destroy ou, . nsm), I l i ve  ~ toI~ I am 
• L : " - . q r~.eu~t l t~ht lBband • YOU wl l l  l ose  your  se l f -es teem:  n ~  " 
I was haliidly marr ied until and end up feeling like a co ." When I wns in high school I
I ' leto failure at. eve ~g. I rememher  that  we g i rb  wore  dlsco~e~lr~l~, hushand ~ ~,,-- +r I.ovo ~.  r~e~e in  . . . . . .  
, ,~mumli- .umcu.,  mmc~wcm qo,.i t o,. +l...,.  . , , , , ,  I am -~ . , - -vT~- ,  - - - . - - -o  - - .~ ,~ . 
niltier h i ,  work  elothu, l le  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ~ Wll~l ' l~ ~ I I •  • 
' J " -  - -i ' . . ~ i , ~"  . - 
• all,kIng wlth th!~ marriage be- ~ into and out of our  ; 
said he has been doing It for cause I have four kids who I l t l .  I m ~ for Ulet 
• " • " several yean,  Maybe I never need a father. But If I had It to m~7.  Yet my h I I IM . I~  
knew, because he always ~.  do over ` gain, I wouldn't. - -  
and my hmband's bob,v/or ts emot /o~I  !ppo_ r t  do you le t  : showe~ or even in h a ~  Oor mm swim in the node at 
' t~. 
t~g,  but he claims he is linpo- i~lflefmn ff someone mey love 
. • nlgMte¢ I find It very  upset- !~_ pl~ ~ mirvive Imz. ima. o~ I ~U~ t l~  ~ l ie 
! , , ,  A~: -  Mt~,~.~ ~.~-~. ,~~,  .n i~thout~~n,"  - -  "~n,  rea .n  there , , ,  mueh 
• I im con~lM about ~e a~l~lh~i ;Poney .~ homesexu i l l ty ,  today . .A  
:. idds. What will they th in i  ff you're wonder fu~ 
they find out? Is he a homoeex- • 
i ?  I have no reason to be- I have learned after ,me __.__whemevorOverli icer.the Whatline IbolitWlth 
, . . . .  Hove he is seeing lyons .  He Idtter eplsedm net to put_ mY 
; : ,  , by  Russe l l  Myers  nover~o~ unywnore without foot lnmym _m!th .May l / l~ .  i l ,  Ann? - -ConcornedMlm.  • 
me.  Our .  f r iends  are  i l l  with your re ldem my expe.ri- . Peop le  dan ' t  becomel  
- " ~ •a a token pa.~l i l . i ,  lor homolexulls on the spur of 
i~L~ay ~ed~pl .  the loud ~. .you? -ave  mom.t~o.~sre ,~ ~O~:~O iT~ I s  thm~ i cure  l o t  th i s  g l_v~_-meevor iae l l l r l  _ ly, Thl t  pattern ' .  mt  (or i t  
• A~ED ~A ~00 h~o~ lle ~ ~e won~ go to a l~ycholo~Ist ~ hel"s msM~nt,l' Never~oume a woman is 
4 i°'°""i 
__  . . . . _ . _ __  . , t )  by ng.  of 8. or • 
not .h_drt!n/anyone. when. I hi ~e re i lY  rod  any Prefermico could be cl~mlled 
ten  him he b hurt in l  m~ ne ~hou .you go, ~ou ire I ~  ~ medicat~I ,  by v l  ...I...~lilg.s I~1. kod  mi le  - i .  
al  w i l l ,  tumors, can c i lm a you wm unaersi!,, nd the poIn i  t 
the one with the .p rob~m."  f l  woman ~ . ~ k ~ e  ~ i~  u.  am trying to maze, 
. l i ou .M l /~ l i  youhe lea won- ~et lml .  A recent  welght ~ 
aenu l  husmm and iau~r.  I~ -~same~, .  . 
Thin ~ my only complaint.) ~.11 a ~ person..me~..uo 
. La l t  week  he  bepn to  p luck  not i • em~e reinu~ me Flfnws: ": 
i~hrowi  ~ l l~  me came ol dai th.  A tmg 
emotion themisWmname batoi thed°n~eitymen"or deee or  oulel~e I re  ~ l l~  I Wl~ I~ ~ I r 
. . to . -  I  .l urix  I 
.:., .  ourhusbendisstro,v,  i,i tt. mt   I tt  el . i :  
" F . i ~  tile; Moat ipthorl l les believe . '&  If you  re.oct , _meoue, ! #or you l ind ,  I 
erom-dre , ! r i  get thei r Jollla I or  un i t ,  Imd have 
from wearing women',  gap  ~her - i~-~-~l l "~b°~hI ! '~  I r 
:- " by fltan Lee and  Fred Irlda ther.Acure?Therelsnone, • 
. ,<. or .o,, ,our h+ - - 
o lnd .has  l i ven  you good id.. der  Ident l l l i l i lOn ,  t 
vice, You  need to  See s counsel- t l l l e ly  emi l  I l l out  this 
• , u~oJ  ~ id ' lor and learn more about h is  
II dev iant  behav ior .  You  S i lo  ~ t ~  -"  "- "- - -  - "  : -  " : : | need to know how to explain It 
I to your children ~aulo  one 
day. they will surely notice that 
I!  dad's eyebrow, I re  plucked 
and his toen, ih l  are painted, HEATHCLIFF 
Your family doctor can help 
~. you flnd a go~ ther#pist. Get 
go ing- -  ann good luex. i! °°" I will soon be 45 years old 
and have always ,eked  self- 
I~  confidence. I stand 5 feet, 8 ! l .~  .,1~. es and wel lh i t0  PO!_  - I ' ve  been thin]dnl seriously 
aoout  b rea , t  angmentotion 
• . surge_ry.  A few of my "c lose  
i r i eb l i say lamcr tzy .  . 9 
. What are the pros  and cons. 
~: +. by Johnny Hart Is it dangerous~l must admit 
-- to feeli-ng- eomewbut s i l ly  
' "" <j : . . . . . .  : .. . " won~ a~ut  a matter  that  
: ,  L .¢  , i : , : : . Is t i l i i n l  comp~ with  the  
~;~;~#-~h~I r~ " ... ~0~ l l iob~ms yOU read  
• , ' ;~-~~. , , ; . . .  : , . , .  "- I C , ~ f # ' l c , , ~ ~ l T " I ,  ~ . ~ , . '  . . . .  ~ , .~ .  i l l ,  I~ l ' l~  
I don't, know how to respond 
• . . . , . "  .. , . . . "  _ ~ , . . , :  - . . . .  . . . .  , . , 
since your signature l eads  me 
to believe that you don't know 
i~ : i  ~  G , ~  ~ what the word  augmentation 
• . means. Did you mean redue- 
" ":''''~'~W ";''. " " I " L' ";' ''~','''''';': "~ :*''~'''' '' ~W'~ " .'=-i .::i ~,;. ~ ,' .:: , : tlon? Surely you don't think 
.I ,:! i, ~ i . . . i~  ' :  " "~ '1" :{  . ~  : ,. , , yn ,  morel, ' . m a t t e r  with y ur p.elcla., " 
• ": il 7' - ' .:, ~-  7 ~ • • " " .: ~ ;: ~ " " Neither operation ls danger- 
"I ' I " ~ ' " ~" " ' ' " ~' qmL ' ' " " : . . ous, although there are il~er- 
• "*  " " . . . . .  . . . .  i ent risks in any surgical proce- 
' ; i . " ' dure .  I suggestyou dlseuss this 
~ , ' . ". " i /#~J~,~/ ' : '  3;~Z, .. 
argument between my hul = 
' . . . .  " ;" ' ' " ' . : . ~" . 'bsnd and me, Las tn lghtonTV " °~-oO HOM~'## 
. . . .  ,: there were close-in ~o~ of a 
by  Lynn Johnston .father who had lost five mere- 
_ .L .. • • . , ' . . . . .  " ' • oers 01 his family In a flreh "roe - 
• . , .  . . . . .  . . an~ on his lace was ~ul. . 7- 
. 'l . - -  - - .  h . , _= , searing. He.sobbed and pound-  I [ I I I H  
i I .~ ; .C~' . 'Z=. '~_ '  ~ . -~_ . I  "ed his fists Into the ground, I .  ., " i ' .  ' , , . , . 
l U l~t .1~ IH~ INr[.uI~I~K3~ | turned my eyes away from the 
l ~ R ~ ~ - • TV screen and shoute~ "Why_ ' 
, .~  ~ ~ ..-. v ,-.---..,.-.i...lv.-~ do they do this tO people who 
' I L . ~  ~ ~m' /A  are suffering?" . 
U/ I l l / / I~"__  ./r~. ~|  My  husband replied, " I t ' s  
I~ l l ' l# / / I~  ~ l the First Amendment. Free- 
[ ~ , ~  "e3 ~ ' | do .  of the pres~ People have ' 
[ # v ~  ~.  i : i  the right to knov~" I asked, " 
mMW~P~JF / /  %_.~ 41 "Know WHAT? What IS there 
/ " - - , /  , ~ ,* / I  to know? This man IS gong 
• ' ~ 4vP/.q through hell end the cameras 
[ ~  , ,~ i~. . " '  I are ¢rowdlng In on hlm, In- 
d i a  ~-  ~#o~ trudlng on his grief, parading 
[ , ~ ~  ~ It before the world. I think It's 
[ ~) ) .  :i: - _- -_ .... obscene!" ' " 
[ ~ ~ We argued for qul~ awhile 
:~.:-:_ " - -..~¢~I and, of course, nobody won.  
- -  - - - - : -  --~" _ - Will you address yourself, to 
. . . .  . . ,  • ~ . . . . .  J -~  this question, or are you leo 
~i "'*':'~ : .,, " ' . , - ." - • " much a member of the news- 
• '," " ' , " ~ ~por  ~b l~ent?  They d~ 
• " , • ' . ' ~ same ~g.  Of course 
• ' . . . . .  by Brant Parker and  Johnny Hart , ,~ this letter :~ :'!:~ : 'i'" ' " . • . . . .  , _ . , . donte~= to 
~, . • " "' " ~ i • . . . .  , r ' - -  ' - . In p r in t . - -  Imv,  tou, N.Y. , 
• l ame ~ that  I I I  
.... :.~; _ ,~  ' ~. . , . ' ; . - ' i i  r -v . . ,~ , .~ ,~-# . . . .  I [ . . .  carry,  a l t~  e l  a l  
_, I - :  : . ,  : 
, , + , , . ,  . . ,  ! i  
: h ~  o f  t~  ~ B i t  I t  ' ~ i  
~. i I / ' I ~  . ,~  '7 / l l ' l  •.~. i a i~ l l  ® wl th /uou-  
~,. I ~  ~ " I i l  ' " J "  ~,.T " ~ ' .  ~ "-': " ' , .  I I " .,.~, af l t l - - theexdtomel t t tw l l t -  
i I I I I I  '11~ J ? ~  ~, / :  t I t  . edmea ln ia le teeto f Jee -  
• 7 ' ' '  " "  ''• : . .  " _ing , _pile led  imam- " 
•, - - - . . . . . . . . .  
,. ~ . :,~ ~.~++~::?~; 
• , . . .  
THE TERRACE-FOSTER 
PARENTS ""AS!;OClATION 
Offers education resources 
and SUl~orP for local foster 
parents. If you are'a fester 
+ parent o~: would like more 
In fo rma~n call us 
snytime. N.W.C .  College 
last Thurs., every, month 8- 
10 p.m.635:6727 Jacqule or 
635-3248, Bev. 
(ppd-31may) 
TERRACE PRO-L IFE  
EDUCATION 
'ASSOCIATION. a non. 
political group Involved In 
communi ty  educat ion 
programs promoting the 
dignity of human life. 
Become In formed.  
Extens ive  resource  
materials .available. Non; 
octlve members we!corned. 
Box 852, Terrace, .B.C. 
Roberta63S,~49 or Mark: 
635-5841. " " 
(ppd-301) 
Enr ichand prolong your 
life, avoid smoking, eat 
wisely, exercise regu!arly 
says B.C,+ Heart. 
INCHES .AWAY C lub. - -  
Meets every Tuesday at 
,.6:00 p.m. In the Skeena 
Health Unit. For 
Information call Margaret 




Everyone, !ncludlng bab!es 
are Welcome to our 
meetings, For support and 
your concerns call us. 4719 
Park Avenue. Second 
Thursday of.mont~ at 8:00 
p.m. (Except July & 





If You are in crisis with your 
teenager and need someone 
to talk to, feel free to cal l :  
one of us, we can help you. 
Mi l l s  Memo.rlal Hospital 
Education Room. ThlPd 
Monday of every month, 
7:30 p.m. LInda: 635.9048 or 
Gall:. 635.2808, Barb: 635, 
8746. 
(ppd-31march) 
1 Community Services 
2 Coming Events 
3 Notices 
4 Information Wanted 
5 Blrths..-~ 
6 Engagements 
7 Marriages . 
8 Obituaries 
9 Card of Thanks 
10 In Memorlum 
I I  Auctions 
12 Garage Sale 
13 Peroonei 
14 1 Business Personal 
1S Found 
16 Lost 
19 Help Wanted 
22 For Hire 
INDEX 
z.t Services 
24 Sltuatl~s Wanted 
28 TV & Stereo 
29 Music81 Instruments 
30 Furniture & Appliances 
31 Pets .~.~- ' 
32 Livestock 
33 For Sale MiScellaneous 
35. Swap & Trade 
• 38 MiSceilLm~ous Wanted . 
- 39. Marine 
40 Equlpmont 
41 Machinery 
43 "For Rent MlScellanenus 
44 PropartKf~' Rent • 
Room & Board 
47 Suiten for Rent 
411 Homes for Real 
c~,sSl;;ieo RASES : 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or lens $2.00 par insertion. Over 20 
words S cents per word, 3 or;morb consecutive 
Insertlono $1.50 per insurtlon. 
REFUNDS 
First Insertion charged for whether run or not; 
Absululely no rofundl after lid has been set. 
CORRECTIONS 
Must be made before second Insertion. 




. ,~  ~olied 
CLASSIFIED DISPLA'( 
Rates available upen reqtle, M, - - -~ - .~ 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RA:Te 
32 cents per agate line. Minimum charge $5.00 
per insertion, 
LEGAL - POLITICAL lind TRANSIENT AD- 
VERTISiNO 
37 cents per line; 
BUSINESS PERSONAI,S 
$5,00 per fine per month. On a minimum four 
month basis. 
"COMIND iV lNTS  
For Non'Profit Organlzations..Ma)dmum S pays 
Insertion prior to event for no charge. Muet be 25 
wordsor less, typed, a~d st!bmlffed to our office: 
DEADLINE • 
DISPLAY 
NOOn two day'." prior to publlcetlon day. 
CLASSIFItO 
}1:00 a.m. on day previous to dey of publl¢aflon 
Monday to Friday. 
ALl. ¢I ,ASSIFleD CASH WITH ORDER Other 
than aUSlNeSSES WITH AN ESTAeLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
Servlca cl ,  lrge ot SS.H on i l l  N.S.P. Chequee. 
WEDDINO DESCRIPTIONS 
No charge provided news submitted wllhln one 
m~lth. 
SOX S~, Terrace, B.C. Homa Otl lvory 
VSO 4e4 - Pbone4~S.40~ 
+ "'+ ' +] ' +!3+ ~"|<+ ~ .. o+m +:++;+++~++~,~++'~ 
.,.,+++: ......... 
_ I I  
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL & A;A .*  
DRUG' coUNSELL ING Kerm0de Friendship' FORSALEIFORSALE! 
SERVICE Is, there a ~Gr~p . - AB0VEGROUND 
problem drinker in your  MonfseVery Friday evening FUEL: : 
fami ly? Come tO .an 1 L ~ ' 61: ~ '  p,m., Everyone Is . . . . . .  
Informal dlscusslon and welcome to aflend. . , STORAGE TANKS 
IMMACULATE 
f i lm. Mi l ls  Memorial  , • 3313 Kalum St. I d :.CONDITION. 
Hospital - PsYch' Unit. " Terrace, B.C. ',.-. 
Monday evonlngs 7:~.p.m. 
'NUTRITION & EXERCISE ,:: (ppd-aprl129) " ' • - :  .L. 
CL IN IC  Ter race  Parks& : I I I ' i I " j 
Recreation Dept. c l lh ic  NATIVE:.~. COMMUNITY  
AID SERVlCES- i :7 
Il lcludes -a lecture• and - A progr~m'-:to - assistWith 
'discussion from ,1.5 p.m. ,, 
from 11.00 11.45 a,-, • medical . end  > f inancial  
f l tn~t+, - : . . ,  u . l l l  k,,. h~l,4 • ~ 1pro  l ema. :  Ca l l ,  Bey  • or  
Reglsfor now Fee $15;00: ;~ 'Char!es':!'-'-:::D:KERMO E ' ; 
Terrace Arena Banquet - - " " , ,  ~: '  
Room. Set. Apri l  23 .  I.S .FRIENDSHIP -- 
.SOCIETY p.m. 638-1174. 
.(ppd-lapHI) (4.T,4f06. " 
(ppd-aprl129) 
ONE PARENT.  FamiLy 
Assoclatio n - -  T ired of " II 
cep~ng all by yourself:? L:~le ~~,~, . ' .~ . '~  
Parent Families Amioc;; Is a '  ~ / : i  ~ 
local sUppert group to I~lp ~ ? ~ !  
fam111ee wlth only one  ~ ~ J ~  
parent. Write: Box 372, S K E E N A 1 VLA L L E Y 
Terrace, B.C. VBG 4B1. REBEKAH+LODOE Easter 
Monthly .meetings. Phone Bake Sale, April 2nd, 11am. 
Bea: 635-3238 or Bob: 635. ,  2pmat Terrace Co;OP, 
9649., " (nc-31m) 
(ppd.10J une) 
49 Wanted to Rent 
SO Homes for Sale 
$1 Homes Wanted 
52 Property for Sale 
53 Property Wanted 
S,I eullness proper ty  
55 " Busines| OpPortoolty 
56 .i~oforcYcles 
57 Automobiles 
58 Trdchs  & Vans 
59 Mobile Homes 





• "+" C LASSIFI ID  ANNOUNClM, ENT s 
NotiCeS 6.00 
Births 6.00 
1 Engagements 6.00 
Marr/ages . 6.00 
Obltueries. 6.00 
Cordo[Thenks 6.00 
In Memorlum - 1 r " 1 6.00 
Over 60 words, S cents each addltlonel word, 
PHONE 635-6357 - -  Classified Advor~lllng" 
Department. 
SUBSCRI PTION RATES. 
EnecNve O¢lopar I ,  1NI0 " 
Single Copy 2So 
By Carrier . 1 ruth. 1330 
By Carrier year 31,00 
By Mall 3 mths. 25.00. 
BY Melt 6 mthl. 35.00 
By Mall I yr. 58.00 
Senlor Citizen I Yr, ~ ,~ 1 
Brltlsh ,Commonwealth and United States of 
America 1 yr. 65.00 
The Herald reserves the right to classify eda 
under appropriate headings and to set rates 
therefore add to determlne page lacetlon, 
• The Herald reserves the right to revise, edit. 
cleeslly or relect any advortlsement end tO 
retain any answers directed to the Herald Box 
Reply Service and to repay the ¢uMomer the sum, 
paid for the edvertlsement end box rental. 
BOX redlles on "Hold" Inetructlons not picked up 
within l0 days of enplry of an advertisement will 
be destroyed unfe~ mailing Inetmctlana are 
received, Those enewerlng Box Numberl are 
requested not to send orlglnefl of documentS to 
avold loss. All clelms of errors in edvertlsemeMa 
must be r~elved by the publlsher wlthln 30 days 
a f te r  the first publication. 
It Is agreed by the advertiser reqnest[ng space 
that Iha Ilebillty of lhe Herald In the event of 
failure to publle~ an advertisement or In.the 
event of on error appearing In the advortlsvment 
as published shall be limited to the amount paid 
by the advertlsur for only one Incorrent Insertioo 
for the partloll of the advertising space occupied 
by the Incorrect or omitted Item ooly, and that 
there shall be no'liability to any extent greater 
then thl dmount pald for linch edvortlalng. 
Advertlsemants must comply with the British 
Columbln Human RIShtlAct which prohibits iny  
adv~le lng that dlecrimlnetes agelnet any 
PersOn because of his race, rellglon, esX, color, 
natlonellty, ancestry o~' place of orlgln, or 
becau~ hll age IS bl lwelf l  44 gad 15 yesre, 
unlese the canditlon Is luetlfleq by a bona fide 




Classified Moil.in Form 
Your  Ad  "' 
l l l l l l t o l  i I  I l l l l  I 4 i I i l l  I j i l l  i l~  I l l l  i i !  I i l l  I i i l l l l l l i l  l i l l  l l l l l l l  I l l l l l  I 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  , . . ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.. . .: 
Town.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No.  of  Days  * *****  * * * **  v .  • .  • • • 
Class l f i ca t l0n  .. :: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..;i.,.,...Send a d a long w i th  
chequeor  moneyorder  to 
20' words  or.. less! $2 per  day  / ~ DAILY"  H E RALD 
$4,50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days  3010 Ka lum St. 
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days  Terrace,• B.C. 
$7.50 for f i ve  consecut ive  days  . . . . .  . V8G 2M7 
12th ANNUAL TERRACE & 
Dlsh'lct Jaycees Pacific 
Northwest Trades Fair. 
April 29, 30 & May 1st. For 
Information Call Ben Smyth . 
at'p~,~.4941 or Guy Belanger 
635-7567. 
~,~ (ppd-22a) 
TERRACE PARKS & 
RECREATION..  Dept . . -  
TIme for Tots Feburary 24- 
Mar(:h 29, Tuesday and 
Thursday 9:30. 11:30 a.m. 
at Terrace Arena. For more 
Information call Terrace 
Parks & Recreation 
Department. 638-1174. 
(nc-29Mar.) 
.~ UNDERSTANDING ~: 
~-SEXUAL AI~USE~'Is t~ 
.topic for the-next .Terrace 
Foster Parent meeting, 
Tuesday, March 29 at 8:00 
p.m. In ,Room 208 at NWCC. 
• Discussion wil l  be~led by a 
local sodal work~. 
(nc.29m) 
PARKS & RECREATION 
Department - :Eas ter  
Party for children ages 4.7. 
Thursday, March 31 at 2:30- 
4:00 p.m. at+ fhe Terrace 
Arena. Fee: $2.00. For more 
information call Terrace 




- -Therewi l l  bea meeting to 
discuss Co-op Housingi 
Monday, March 28th at 2:00 
p.m. at the Skeena Health 
Unlf Auditorlum~ Guest 
speaker: Ed Hausner of 
Prince Rupert' Clty~" 
Administration. Call 635. 
7945 for Information. 
• (nc-26Mar.) 
KIDSI I I  TAKE a break et 
the L ibrary.  l"ues~lay,~ 
March 29 at 2:OO p.m. In the, : 
Library Arts Room. Film: -~ 
Island of the Blue Dolphins. 
*Admission Is free. Suitable 
NO HOSES, NOZZLES, 
QR F ITT INGS.  
PREVIOUSLY USED .. 
FOR REGULAR GAS 
Tank Gallon .: Price 
Size Capacity 
4S"DIAx84" 
long 500.3 243.36 
38"DIAx48,  1 
tong ~o.o. -138 . .  
50"DIAx144" 
. long 1000.0 480.24 
50"DIAx72" 




5.D. No.92 (Nlsgha) 
New Alyansh, B.C. 
CONTACT: Chester. J. ' 
Halzlmsque at 633.22~1 
OR 635-3678 (Terrace) 
TERMS OF SALE: 
CASH OR CERTIFIED 
CHEQUES ONLY. 
(accg-25,29m) 
GARAGE SALE-- 4 family. 
Saturday, March 26. 10:00 
a.m. • 3:DO p.m..49OO Park 
Avenue. 
(p2.24,25m) 
GARAGE SALE- , -  
Saturday, March 26 at 4733 
Wilson Avenue, off 
" Skoglund Avenue on bench 
from 10:00 a.m..  2:00 p.m..  
Household Items. 
(p1-25m) 
DOES THE PSYCHIC 
phenomena, astrology, 
eastern ph i losophy,  
spirituality and the. mystic 
arts Intrlque you? If so 
contact :Jessica at 635-2605. 
(p~.29m) 
FILTER •QUEEN 
Sales: & Service 
Phone 
635.7096 
FOUND-- March 22 
afternoon - Male Husky- 
Malamute .on Kalum Lake 
Rd. - wearing chain colar. 
Call collect 632-3913 
evenings. 
(nc-31m) 
for school age children. 
(nc-29Mar:) LOST ~- Pearl earring at 
PREPARED CHILDBIRTH 
Classes-- Register now for 
Spring Serlesl Only eight 
cot/pies or singles. Labor 
support,  cesarean 
prevention, counselling : 
Included. Cal i .635.7945 
Tues.-Frl.  or .  635.2942; 
evenings Mondays .and 




I .  
Diamond Dinner, Lakelso 
Hotel. Sat. Mar. 19 Reward 
.Phone 635.2875. 
-. (p3-29m) 
~+~+~+: ~•  ~m,~ • '  " i~+* ~ .... :~i~+ ..... ..... , _ _++++, + 
APARTMENT MANAGER 
WANTED'-  Experience not 
eseentlal. Bookkeeping a 
must. Couples' only n~l.'. 
apply. Submit resume to 
'Skill Maintenance Llml~d. 
B6x 2437,, Prince George; 
B.C. V2N 2S6. 
(pl~-0a) 
. . . . .  " ' "" FOL~AWAV ~ "":: " '. 2 a ~ O ROO N 
• GREENHOUSES-- Sturdy -•suite, Frldge 
.DISTRIBUTOR construction/i+,completely . 'pets. phone:63,~2386; .'~(; 
EUROPEAN ME.~T'  p0rtable,  Only• $134.95. . : "  ,: ,:,,,~(p1~25m 
SPECIALTY :operatlon- . "Phone 635.355g:- '+ " . * : i ].+,']: ' ' ',', .:,': "1.": ~ T 1':'. '~' :.' " 
requl~'es a dlstiqbut0r to . . . .  . , . : - : . ,  - ;: +., v::. (, if.f in) ~EW: ; i  and 2 I IEDW 
serv lce,  eXlSt lng :': , L ,- ', ,.: :'+ :i .,,:, i ' '  ~ar lm~hi ;  .Wall 't+:-wl~ll 
accounts for Burns Lake.: ) ii ' ] :.:-: ' : :  '.". | ' ,  .stovi;andfrld.ge,m.on:ibk 
.to ,Prlfic.e.R~pert"afea. ', I HAWKESEAI:OODS:' I rates.: Phone ¢IS:4S, l~+..~-:*: 
Or :  malor. :~'rt  thereof,.- ' I ~' : .~IS-~i+l, : :~ " i  , ,, L " . . , , .  :(!~..31rn ! 
• Excelient]opportunHy : ' l  Speclallzlng In*  Fresh I J .' " ' , ,!",', " : - : .  
to add a.'malor product, ,. I .Prawns . . . .  ] ' '  :' I ' o N e , -  o E o R O o M 
' : ; ;  .... (P2°3im) ! apartment, lo¢BfodrBr l lum - fine Io: your ~ ex ls t l~ ' :  
:.ii . ' ,' .. . . : Island."AvallableA~II~1,43. 
lines "or form a go~l  :. :,~:. ,;, . . .  . . . . .  Reasonable rent. P.I~ne63S. 
Imse for agency.. '-'- " . - -. 
Refrigerated vehicle r " I  " ,m or ( im; 
available to buy and  I ' "  FORSALE-- - ' ' " 1 
ronumeratlon based on. I 24" Cedar' Shakes. AIse " ' 
j:commisslon. ' , |  wantedg°°dquallty 24" cootalned.l~ BEDROOMunlfa ~ self'1110. 
' .1 Rep ly  s ta t ing•  I cedar shake blocks; Phonebetween 3'8116 pl~ 
prev!o,s  i: !buslnessl i : |  Phone 6:i8.i~i2. " dally,.ask for Rogd'.'4~lS- 
• experlenceto; " : , j  .. I :" .i: . . . . . :  (p20-22a) 7640. " : ~;. . 
i P,O,'BOX ~1300 ,.: 1 " " ( ~ ! ~  ~ 
:'Statl°n!"fA. ~'' ~" " I . :  + 
:Surrey,' B.C. ' " : I LARGE:" 2" BEDROOM 
'V3S iG0 • ' '  :: I I :  ~,~.em suite+, s~rate  
: (acc5-30m) I Speclalls;sl'in cracked entrance. FrMge a~d slove 
cyl inder heads and Included+ Carpoi-t.i Phone 
. ~- : I castingrepairs. 635-2864 evenlngl. ~:C/,:/" + .... . . . . . .  (~ . )  
' --Exchange:4-53 or 4-71 . 
~ ~ ! ~ : : ~ i  .  , ~ '~  `~ ~.+ ~ ~" ~i~+~ + " .cylinder heads, S,190,2/. 3 BEDROOM basement- ~ '~: " 
~,~. ~" ~i~+.~.:." ,+.~+..~ ,: i |~  I~4+:~ - -Exchange 33S.400 
,~ .~,~~+~; : ; ,~ ,~.~ Cummins-heads.  C-w. " su! leforfaml ly;Fr ldgeand 
.-~,::~+~*?~++?;t~!~:~,;~::;~,:?,~ valves, SlS0.O0. Cat  sloVe, llvlng roomc+r~'  
• I heads also available, ,:'Phone ~ l .W'~l . . !  " : :::-:: 
W i L L O O $63-?iill " (P4-280!) 
HOUSEPAINTING, TRI-PAR " 1 . . . . . . . .  .:":' "':: :"  ' 
wallpapering, Indoor Prince George 
painting, for reasonable , : (acc.Fr) 2 BEDROOM RASEMI~NT 
SUITE Frldge-i lad -~tove. 
price.'Please cali+635.3535 or .... NO, pets+, :Clo~' ~,',~'S~. oo]~ 
635.4630. Precise'and proper Two 'referenCeS : ~ l r ;~d. .  
work. 
(pB:29m) ' P 1 HANDCRAFTED $350 moofh. Ph~e:~ ~55~S: 
• B.C. JADE " ' ' ' ( i~-2~)  
H I JEWErLER Y . " . . . . . .  • 
- -CARPENTER--  Earrings - -  $7.00 VERY'  LARGE ' . . : : ' l : '  
' :BEDROOMS, l iv ing room,. 
35 yeam's experience Pendants - -  S9.OO dining,: kitchen, garage," 2 '  
remodeling, - finishing. I~lngs ~$12 00 - • 
• bathrooms. Rent- S650 plus '. 
Phone 638.1048. Belt Bucklel .-- $15.00 uti l it ies. Avellabie ;'A~rll 1 
• (pS.INm) Gift  Boxed with a Phone 638.1504. ": "" : 
money, back guarantee . . . .  ,,~,:;:(~im) 
" " : ~i,'- " 
' ~ • ~ ' IF ,  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jill r+ I. Other list p r i~of  s~k 
+ + I - 
r + '  . . . . . . . .  + 'F  m ` " +~++++~+++*.~+~ -I ". A p ~':~ ~:i~ E'N T S +'+:: 'N'+w 
- :;++~:++ +£:~/ : !~ i ' i  ,~ i~0rQ+~.  :! I Hwy.3,West  renting - :one b+dr'6om 
• t Boxm ,u , tes  Located! :  rlght . 
| Keremoos, B,C. V0X IN0 downtown.For appelnhnent 
ONE USED Chesferfleld to vlew call 6~+1~l~,day/~ 
and chair, $100; 1-4 pester i (pl0.6a) evening. ; : , - 
waterbed, complete, $325; (p~3$m) 
35 ft. of 4 ft. high . . . . .  
CLINTON MANOR: :  i 
ornamental steel fencing. Bachelor.and on~ I~clrobm 
Phone 638.1522 after 6 p.m. su i tes  ~ ava . l , l ab le .  
(P2-25Mar.) . . . .  Imm~llately./Frldge",:~nd 
. . . .  " ................................ stove Included. Furnl tbre 
DO YOU HAVE A HOUSE evallable. Phone 635.3902 or 
that needs flnlsh!ng or that 635-5189 to View. ,. 
you wot)ld like to t rade . .  We " " (P17.12J~pr;) 
have tl~ree bedroom deluxe 
fraller an large developed SHARED - 
T E R R A C E  DOG CLUB - lot in Copperslde. Lots of -ACCOMMODATION .• ~. 
Obedience classes, fruit tre~s, greenhouse, Person wanted to shire 
Thornhi l l  Community plcnlc area etc. Trailer has large3,bedroom home near 
Centre. Registration Apri ! 12x08 addition consisting of college. 2 fireplaces, 
12-83 7:00 pm Bring dog. rec, room. with fireplace, dishwasher, washer;dryer, 
More Information 635.3826. study-and storage room. 2 bathrooms, furnlshed. 
.~(pB.29m) Assessed at $40,000. Send S100. per month; Phone63S. 
. Information to P.O. Box 214, 3992 evenings. 
Terrace, B.C. V8G(ps.28m)4A6. WOODGREEN (P10~IX")I " " 
APARTMENTS"1 ,  2,  3 
bedroom a par:t:tm~n +,;  
Downtown ioc.a i ' lt y... 
Complete with 'd i~W~l~;  
FOR SALE-- Fresh Rabbit 
meat. Phone 635.2346. 
(pB-30m) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fireplace,, f.rldge, * ifo~e' & 
WANTED drapes .  U ndef;~:Ov~r 
WHEELBARROW In good parking. Security elltrani:e. 
condition. Phone 635.4880 Phone638.9317... +'. ' "  
aftor 5 p.m. : (acc~ffn)i 
(nc-stf.tfn) 
"MONROE SHOCKS"  Buy  " 1 WANT E~ - - .  ~TRANSF ER m K XE Y ST~ ~ e " ~r ~ ~ 
get the'second one at I/2 Case, PPOpeller ~shaft and APARTMENTS 
new taklngappllc~tlon|. p r I c e .  MA G N U M leaf sprlng ford i979.Toy0ta 
Spaclous, clean aperts:, HANDLER & RADIAL-  Land Crulser.+Call 638-8624 
MATIC ONLY. 1~ 2, and 3 bedroom: 
Kalum T i~ & afford6, p,m . . . .  " " suites. Exh-as 'Include 
Automotive SuPply ~?, .~. ii. (PB-30Mar.) heat, hot water,' laundry 
4808 Highway 16W+ - ~ - fac i l i t ies ,  storage 
" WANTED.-;(8oot rol ler locker, playground. 
Terrace 635.4902 . skatQs, girlS~si~e__3,or ;4rand 
.(tu&frl-31m) i~,/l~,;/,~i~:~/,w.~,,,~,~ :..:. Please phone 63~5224. 
: , . . . .  i (accl-Ifln) 
635.32~,' ,!  1: . . . . . .  ~,.'; :)'" J. ;~'~ ,~'~ 
" :  !"* ~,~)U.  ( p4o23,25,29,31m ) TEI1tAULT White bath~u'!~and taps SB~ "+ ; .... " 
PMIIIps sun& heat lamp $7. .,, ;i iu, ...... N .10E  Foot massage bath $2S ~~#i~Oi .~!~!~'+++~ 
Phone  .lm. :' 
. " (p5.29m) FrldolD;, Move, drapes,.. 
.... " " " ' - carpeffng, : of f ' -street  
OlSCOVER Dr+ Oavld K. I I I0".+3V CAMPION C,B. park ln0 ,  Secvr l~y 
Shefrins amazing new Twin. 4/O*Merc.. l :O 995. system. 
'weight loss breakthrough, hours~ .Leaded. 847.3805 "+ 
Lose 15-27 pounds and many after +pro. Rills Itad' at 
1 " ( P l  ~28 m ) ' /' :SIN' ,  •"  • Inches evenly in ~0ur w~iks. ~. , . . . .  ,, . 
Olscover the sacred of he'k'bs +. ++ -, + 
for a healthler i l fe,, .~ I~.3 REINELL,22, I -  BOAT " I  P hon i  ,man i l l4~# 
tan for sale Mak~ a bid Approved, by canad l '  "' ,.i ' ! ; ,  ' I onytlnte ,, ' :  .: .,-: 
' 'n ' r 'o  Pi~ne ' 2261d~/Sl Ask for OaVld or i Imm, /+ a!  _:.++;i_ : Fo0da dDu . , &3,~: . . . .  ; ~ J ; ' r 9 :~ Jr: 
9373. • " : - ; , :  .:.~ Rockey, , 1 . = " " ' I: : " ~ : 
"- .(p2..~,25m) . . . .  (acc~-28m) 
+'..~ 
• :: . " . + 
4 p~ 
.:.. ~.: { ;: .,~.i, :. + 
.-.i :.. )' -.:i~ " . .- • " " . . . . .  . -' 
r 1 : , : : , .  . . . . . . . . .  .+  , :r:, : "  . . + 
si~le~:~.'ill;':~ ' Rear i:of'~Lh~l .: borders 'EC 
16601", ... _dealgnated' park;. i'of : sire 635. 
..- .. :approx.. 7~'x140:.. MakeLan i 
.30m)~i offer; PhoneVern~i :~ lS :  ' . -  
. . . . .  I "+ : I  : q~l" '  : "  L ' ' " '  ~b " I+ '  (. (p ]O~)  .:':3+6 
oe 
;I .B .~ROOM beach front scissors,- cutt ing table, 
cobln, on Lakelse Lake, current, samples and some 
Aunt..-1.15.. Phone Mark drapery t r - -k  . " " - '= " ' - - -  
' """ ~ or "'- ~0~4 , ,  _ _  ~ • / I IW I~ l ] l l l l l~ l l l l  
'-oa.~!~t 'o aye, o3~m~ en 0 a an e ce I --u" " " ". : : .  " • . I . Y  • X I , , , , : . "  
;aftml "7 p.m.- .: _. : .  r ip~eflenln"thonorlhwos), 
• ~pm~a; Contact ~;~m 0r u7.e4e;. 
• '~ +'+' (p&28m) 
~ + ~  . i ' .'~.F", 'v'''', ,yw..~,ra~e!..  •. :.,homer ful l  .mm;:awning, z 'ew-J,w,,l^,',,+,~ :ai. . . .  t ..+ 
- . [ ~ ~  ._: - _-=_ :- : : . + ,..enone ~ after •@m,.:-"+irrcondltiming+;-.:l+W,,:low +: • . . . " " : ' :~ ' - .  • .II L-  11 L " , . fused:Burtruns•adinner  
~ "  d 'Y ' . . . . . . . .  d : " " I L" " " I ' I '  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ' ~ i 'I ' d " " F . . . . . . . . .  lh  1 1 IY . , W a S t e  mamrials, suI~W ar~ " '  i - . : :  I - . . . . .  " 
i '  ~ "i L ' : • ~ " • ' (sffn) .mlle+ge....,Excellent:+;..:,...~+. .. , .. • .+ . .  .thcatre.'.ln Jupiter, Fla. + 
' h ~ ' I " " t " ' " I " "+1 '  ' - + . .  - , ,.+~" + ploca • corrupgama metal ' I " " + I . . . . . .  
' I ' ' I . . . . . . . . .  ~ = = E W m O ~ r  , . '  '- ' " . . . . . . .  i i " I " . . . . . . . . . . . .  H e  r~cently d e c i d e d  t o  ' " . . . . . .  I • BLE . . I I , . . . .  i cond t on.. Many. .extras  ..... . . . . .  -. I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'~ . , ,~~uuM~Ouplek~ . ~  .. . . :  ..... +Phone L - - f -="  '''~ ....... .. +,.:+culverts, uppiy, haut ;  +.: mount a. -nroduct ion  o f  
' wifli (r!dge:.and stove;  i n " : ~  : ,R_~.  O.~.UNN.E_R$_K!~&.... ; : .e~ '4~7 .+.r ,. = : . ,  ,place-and compact granular', E rnest  ~ ~(~0n ~: Go lden.  
' Y O~ H 6 U S E ;. "~ 01:0:'+ f :  ."  '~ :'.:* : : (ac¢~:  Ifn) :. ~? . . . s~,~. . . : -  ' ~ ~ . " ; ~ + r e c e i v e d  up to 12 o 'c l~k  . '  .pos~..tO: have  b~a ac- 
:.~a..¥~!a~.d,:. :.2 ~. bedroom, . 1400mI:ii~ RENTAL SPAC : " ~ '~ '~02"  . ~ . ~ :  :noon : Mountaln. S ta i rd ' : :  tr~ss$.t~kln~.Channingi 
,~ '~ Id~+ atova ,  d r~)e~+-and ~OVaI I J lb le :+ '+n. , the ;  A l l  +We~ " (tu&Irl-3,m) + ~ @ ~ ~ ' ~ + +  yTlme, Thursday,. Apr l l / ,4, :  r : ,  ~ [ : ~ ' i ~ [ +  [ ~ i ~ [  
' d II " " " + + ' ~' I ? '  I k " ' I I "  i ' i . . . .  ' I + " ' ' ' J k ' +ml  U ~ t  ~ a  ~k i '  
,petlo ~nclU ,ed+. $425.00 l:+r -+ C!mtre., Contact All: West . . . . . . . .  ,~ . .  ~ .A -~ L 1983. " ' ' ' ..... "'" ~" SP "~ m +'~a '+ burr '+-';J°'+ 
monthK: hone:635-7191' 9.5h G iass .  = ~ 1 ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ i t l J~ lM/~|L .  Tendering documeMs : ,n ,~ t~rn  " ;n th~, ,~ l~ 
. . . .  + ,~ • , . ~ - " - ; ' , + . , .~  ' . , , , i ~ + i  ~ I I + I I  I I I  ~ I I ~  I V I ~  " 
,.p.m;:~:..~%~9. +" ' • . + " (aco31march) " - TENDERS FOR . . . .  .,may be obtained from' the .  :.' CKarles Nelson Rei l ly,  
- . .  ~.i. . . ' ~: ' ;... - " %+ . .  - Grading ~nd dra ln l i~ ; ' f~ . :  of f ice o f  R~i~nml Chef  ' t,~ k,, ~, .~n, ,  m,,,,; , ,~, 
i;'..~iiP+: ''+'; : (Acc~2~Mar,). :OFF ICE  OR STORAGk extenslo n • to Amsbur~:.' ,'iE~in~P;'15th-°Fi'0or:,10004, ::. ,¥ho"m~.so+%'ap~al" ie"d,~%~; 
..... ~+.b ~ '  . :~ . . . . .  "~ ' : .  SPACE:' FOR RENT on Sldlng; km I~,0~ '(mlle+-:!~.o):. ~04 Ave.; :Edmont0" , .A l ia . .  B , r t  -and  the  theatre 
~OUR+'B EDROOM houseon" ~ound ;~flo0f.: ~ I  =':Lokolm FOR SALE: - IWS,  :12X~ Skeena. L Subdlvlsim, :Br!.fish:"+:0r .the: 'Track & r Roadway '.L :audience " seem to  ~et. a 
: ~"~P~..',:+.TH. ree 5edrooms:' Avenue... Alr  ...condlfioned.: moblle+ name on '4 acres,. Columhla, ....-.' ;. . . .  +."~. ~::offlcer,.14~0:ii7 AAvenue~ ' great :~kick out, of the 
up~ il.vlng~Poom; 'd' inlng " :. phme' ~a2~,  : / '  . + weal; m) t l c  syslem, I0x42 work ~onslsts.ofclearing;:~:"~N^,.m <,,,--,+ ' ,,"~: ,,, ~, , ,  , whole th ing.Burr  plays a .  
. " r~~i r~ iace .  F r ld~ and:  •" '  ~ : - , ; - (a~-7 ian  man)  addltion.'-Prlced low 50's. excavoflo~ and"gradino'all~':-Track.'+:'a'n+~:LRoadwa.'. '~ " male.:s0ap opera .star,, 
stove. ~J.oundry room, : ":: . r " ' Phone 635-7406.. " c lasses  of :': mafe' r la l i  E - ' I~  2~ "--~r - :  ~t ' and ;  R~l ly  .plays.. his e
..... ;' ~ . . . .  ,. . . ,.. . • . . .• . . . .  . . .. , .~ , ~ ,~,~ 1,. e i rn  ms t m 1 . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . ~,mae a .  tcao o .play+r.9~ +, .+washroom, . . . . . .  (plOa0m). 0~epo~lofwasle malerlai, . Prlnce C~orge,- B.C on or - . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . '  .' . . . . . . . . . .  , ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . k i ssmg.bur l  -- ,~ Ch., , -  
• flreplece and .1. bedroom ' I I . -v. . . F~4 ' ;~+'+ . . . . . .  ± . :  supply'*and place C.M.P;; .  .after Thuriday, March 24, + -;,,,, i "~+r et=*~ *~ a~ I " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' , .~ ~ FOI l  SALE-- 1980 - 14X70 . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' .;: . . . .  " . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  ,~v . . . .  
:c~..w~01r~ plus 0ara0e.~.- ' ,  ~ ; + ..' : '''++~:'~ ~ +~{m: " . i __  = . . . . .  r _ supply, - hour, place and + '1983 ummn dmm'mlt of a r~=;llv ~ l ln~ l l n  h"o+;no " 
r~ln¢ " " ~:'~':" +- ,+'};;+'b~'++~ ,::*~,~'~++~';~ ' Manco, • w-7x16 ~X anoo.- 5 ~^~. . .+ . ,  . . . .  . . . . , . ; :"+. ~- ~- ,. -r-~- : - . . -a - - ,  . . . . .  ,-.-.-==...+, ' '
m* • ++ +<.;. , . . + : s ?~+~ . ~_ P ' %~Vl I I I~ I~I I I I~ '+ ~IO11~IO1 + ' + " ' * ' - ' " : • " +':~'~ ; ;+.++~+,.',~,','+-+ .' ';~G maior  ~ a , , l l an , , ,  . . . . . . .  .cer.tlfled.flf~y do l la r . : ($50)h im . . . . .  . . . . .  . 
~'" ,-,':, ',>: (P3.20Mar.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ....... f ' l ' re , , l -~ ~: ' , , ,~ ;~"+ : " . .m~Io l . : . - . . . . .  '..,;- / ,:~,~cheque payable*:.to the  . ' -  . Q , : l 'm:~.et tmg aht t l~.  
.. . . ~-~R:-S+ALE._'~.FI0urlshI~ - in l ;~: . ' .~a~e'~e '~. l~ .~ ~ .~.aied ~enoer.~ in the.!i.e!f!:"~iCanadla0 Natl0nal.Rallway . we~y+o.f~th~..sa, me,tired.. 
Dr,,,,-',, k , , , , , , . . . . . , . .  . . ." . ' aooresseo anvelepO wl I be"Co  ' r~ . . - - , , ; - . ;a . . ' ; .~ ;~; . .  +laces ano  pnyslques on 
" " ' ;  ,: " . . . . . . . . . . . .  w' NO.3T Woodland. Heights. ' ' " • 1 , . . . . .  " " n,' , ' ~ 'P' ' + ' W'  ~ . '  ~ .  : " )V"  1 , ~ h " n d . . . . .  ~" k 
the people of Terrace and Phone ~ 101n . received up to T2 o clock ~,return of document~ In good 1 ~ e b ib scr~0.L~re there 
- -  - -  . - -  • . • ---" -' noon Mountein': stan~iard-"'~ -..- " .~- - . .+:+.+. - - -  ,ny. promzssm~newmme 
u~atrl¢~. Tne ousmoal- • = ( "  ~lm) - _. . • • ".  .... . .:?~conmnon wlm!n thirty ;|30) .;, sta~'s d,,e t0 hit m the 
con ~ ~ Time, Tnursoay, ~prl l  14, " slsts o f  3 commerclal . " 1983 ' : . . . .  : f  '?'dayi from thedate0ffonder coming year~ --C R 
power macMneo,,  electric .cloalng, For fb~-ther .A. ' .One of . . the  • most  
1113 HONDA ¢R1~ Ex. 
cellent cendltlon, low hours. 
tt35-5319. 
(nov19.effn) 
Wn_ VW RABI lT 'OPen to 
bids. Call David or Rockey 
at 635-2261. 
(acch.2am) 
Gossip i::i  S Ioons  : Co lumn I~ " P" ~ " ... . .... ~: . ........ . ~ . . . . . .  , :'-. .j 
L, -- ~ ~ R A i ~ l l q ' l  4" ' "I l l l 
l 
I.:i} . 'T.'NOE" sFo , 'q .   e =e,stonished: 
*+{ uraalngand dcaln~ge for tO h -" " ~ .~ +.  . . . . . . . .  - . :' ear  that  Burr  
'!2:~extensl0n to 'And lmau l '  Reynolds!+has agreed ' to  +very. L .year  Warnen;s  
~.-i ~JSIdlng : km 109.58 .(mile'" apl)ear~onstage in  a role + released "Hote l  Ber l in , "  
++'~.0~) Bulkley subdivision, call ing,' .for h im.  to .wear~ a Baum' insp i red  uPdate ,  
i:":~~Brlflsh Cofumbla. i" . . . f  "-i women's  rclothing; •WUI where the" hotel guests " 
~:-/+~-~ Work :consis+s..,..of. he?~; 9;. I); . . :  .::: i+;.,..~-:! 
2 .:, " • A .  zou  re  a. b i t  : 'con- 
- - : :  :--:S --_ - T.endorln.gd0cuments ~hn lca l  enqulrles~ail the bankable ,ew :movie 
~ ~ - : + ~ : ~  . may be o~taunad, from me : office - o f '  the Prelect names wi l l  be ~utralia's 
office of Regional~. Chlef ,Englr~er, Kamloo~s, B.C. Mel.Gibson; The MOM,  
" ~ _ : - - :  -~--+.~+~ e+r~llneor( 15th FIO.0r, I0005-_-.'i~(+04) 374.8108 or+: Prince UA ~ople.say he wi l l  be.  
. . . . .  ... - . -104 AV i i ;Edmon~/ . : :~ I ta , , :~0r ,  e 6 C ~ '~n:~'~1 i~ " themost  s i zz l ingof  the. 
• LANDTITLEACT ' 1 4 ~ the::Track +&+Roadway The iow~t 'o ra~v ~nd;  n~ : romat iC  : act ion. :  ep ic '  
IN  THE MATTER of Offlcer,+l~14e0:. 117-A 1 I S "  . . . .  "~ '  " ' '~ ' ' r  : , ; "L iv ins  Danscrb~usly, 
. . . .  , . . . .  - " ~ l i / l l ] ~  U~l l~ l~41 • . . . . .  r l l~  " 
Cortlflcefe of TIt e No 91121. Avonue, North Surrey, B.C ~ . =_ .  . . . . . .  ' opposnte  S Jso0  y " ' . - * .... . . . . . . . . .  :. ' . . . . . .  " - K,R, WalKer • W " h " ' "' ' L~ 
I toLo l7 ,  excapttbeNc~'lh- or the Trackand r0adway.-:.=~_^,,,^, ~,, . . . . . . .  ~ ear.or, , ,-: .... 
Eeit VZ and axe-,,( -- ,+ =. , , , , ,~- :  -~ , ' .~-+ '  ", o-" + " ........... , - r , , , ,  • . .  :.' . ~ , I  reao with interest 
• • " ' "  P-"  " "w"" '+°°*~wr~' . ° [ " : ' -  " (acc3.24.25.20m)' : ; h . , + h ,  P J . ,  J +-t ~ , ~ , ~ I 
l .nc!ud.ldln .?]on4941,++ . P r lnce .~r~+ ~,C+ On or ~: , : . • . "Pemakethe famous 1932 
uiITric? L.m .an,.Kangl =, • after Tnuradey •March 2,1; . : . J ohnm Barrymore-Greta 
,Coast OI Itr lct ,  Plan. ~leS,. we3 upon: dep0zlt of a '  | ~ , '~"~- ; .~/ .  I - "  gerbo. :" movie classic 
WHEREAS, p roo fo f lo~ cortlfl~l 'flftY;doiler:i(L~0).+ .I ~ , ,  , - - : . "  ~ ' I : "Grand ,  ,Hote l , ' .  th i s  
of Cerflf!cafe ot .T i t le  ." cheque ~i~ayable ,to the  / I "  ~ L:..: ~ . . '~ '~ ~. I'" t ime with ~ a possible'+Las 
No.91121.1 to . th t  above  . CanadlanNatlonalRallwoy "l ~ - f ~  ~~. :  I ' Vegas .settins, . In .  ac- 
descrlbadlend, l~uedlntHe .Co. Depmlt. refunded 'on ' | .  / .  ~"~-:-~-I"..: : / ?  tua | i ty ;  :hnsn ' t  " this  
n lme(a) 'o f  F renkHenry  r~urnofdocumen~Ing0~ I: h, . / , -~ . , '~  I )" I /p roper ty  '+ L~b~n' ' '  remade 
ROfh and Pelr l  Lu| l ie Roth . condlt on within thirty (31)) .: b=r.0re?=-O,.N,+.. 
• ha l  beenf l l id  In th l l  office, +. dayl  from the date of tender I ~' ~C~.{-  -~,~ ~.~ \ I r: ;^A.+ + ~.everau . ureas.. ,  m 
I I I  ' - ' - " ' i Y+3,"  Me[ro prooucea not ct  herebyglventhot I closing. For  further  • :t z~ '~%,~° '~ : i  , ,Weekend • :A t  . The 
. . lh | lh .~/H~i - iXp j ra t lo~ of tochntca l~q~l~is 'ca l l  :the I / f/._"\ I i WQi lm&  n. op.L. m 
thol. l~p~bl l~af lon  tmrsof, EnWmor Komloop+s,:-0.C. I + ~  . . . . . . .  : " I l l "  Vickl Bau~ Gor i s ina l in -  " 
l l l u l  ' . a "  .P rov ls lona l  (60,1)~,374;010a ~ 0r z Pr lnce I ~ ' ]  . . . .  ~ I  ter twin ing drama,  about  
C~r f l f l ca~ofT l t le in l leuof  George, B .C . (+04)~i I~ ,  [=, ,==m~R2/O/~LWD~R a luxury ,  holel  where 
1010., Iq,  ft. THR| I !  
+ BEDROOM house Iocah~l In 
Horseshoe area, on a 
'Xl ' 1 ~ ~. , . fu l l y  landscaped 
Oaf,. P.~no mm.+0~., 
. . . .  " -- + ~' I " . (P6.31Mar.) 
~: ,~ j 'onooM HOUSI . , -  
Pi~im'"it0+e In ]9x20 living 
room. 'W0~i '  efbve in 
n~ll~h~i garige, n~ roof. 
,; ~pr.a! +ud~.." .I~. ;000,. ,Will 
~emor  offers to I~;I00. 
+ '." i:!::,!+~,2:9,'m,8,11,12+) . I I~ sold Certificate, unle~ The lowest or any lender 
"noth ing.~ver  happens . "  
most.coihcidental ly~ that . .  
. . . . .  n I " * " "+:'.i " 
~imanyi This" ~u~ess fu i  ;
fo rmat  was, used aga in  in '. 
the  T Jy lor~BurW'n fi lm 
were  caught UP- in  'the 
deadl ine o f 'Nazz i  Ger -  
" ,The V..i;P.'s,.'.'.. yet 
another "Grand Hotel;" 
excurs ion - this• time, at  
a -London airport .  
rd[PRESSlOH OF IHTEREST . :* 
• +WilTED TO LEASE - li l imat, l,Ol 
Leased A, ccommodatlon for Fisheries and 
Oceans Canada 
: Requi.r~: - Approximately . 104 Usabla.:scluare.. 
,.i.:me~. es of heated .warehou~m space wlth " O ~ t ~  :L';: 
. de0r'a'nd grade leveraccess,,for the storage ofboats 
and m!sc,.'. jeqQll+.ment. ~'1 1.11 1".''+ '' " ; " ~:1" 
I 
:: +m,l  +ismree:m yWa:co "me i+? :: I 
+,++S. roP0@iand mslJbm0m,dlnwritlngto 
addr~s eh0~ + belo~, mar~ k~l.t0 ' +he:o ,e~0n 0f::i i 
Pafrlci+ L<in0, and  be received on'or before Aprii +m,".-":~ 
19113.. -:7"..+ ~ .+. . . . .  . 
Fur lher i~formatlon may be obta lmd from Pa~ict+ :.:~ 
. . . .  -, pu.bl!cWorkt Canada 
. . . .  prl~...ly:Adr~:Inlatr:aflon Branch: . : ++: ' 
I " ' . .  : + : ; I " ij~Albarni$~net -.': " + 
. . . .  VancouveP, B.C. 
• ' / "  V6E3W5 
PIEIIUALIFICATION NO11CE I 
1 '  WESTEH :LNG PROJECT l 
The AKCL Group, as agenle for Don~l Petroleum I 
Limited on th i  above prelect, Is Inviting reqmlits , -  
for prequallflcotlen statements from contracts 
Interelted In ~he tallowing types of subcontract 
• --Site clearing and i0Dglng 
.... :--Site preparation and.grading . .. 1. IP 
--Service W.harf conltructlon 
--Supply & Inllel latl0n of  camp facilities 
The proposed locetlon +of the +work Is + near Grassy 
in the  meantime Valid not necemmrlly accepted. ~ Point, British Columbia, ap~roxlmotoly 30 km north 
DoUB~;~ .w IDE on INIODODGEOMNI. A~klng ~blectlen be .made to me In "" ' ;  R.A.Walker of Prince Rupert, on a site of. approximately 70 
basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 ~,000oao.  ....... ' wrmng. .  , Sdmonton,~Alto. , hectaree. " " d ' 1 " " 
bathl ;~ms, on' one.third Pt1~le 635-7107 or 638:80114 DATEDat  theLand TIt!e " ' , (a'Cc&24,2S,28m) Anticipated start, Fell 1983 (pending;government 
acre,,fu!ly landscaped.* Gel eveningi, ask ~ 10a~"  Office, Pr inceRui:~t,  B.C., , ~ .... : ~. . appr0val). , ! . . . . .  + " 
-Ileal'f, Lasklng m,000 OBO. :~ : (aCClO-le) Thl,s !6th day of March i~13f ~ ~ ! : ~ 1 ~  We i'equmt that 'interest~l contractors cohtaCt Our 
Mu~t~•,be • •seen~ to  be " ' L " " " " :  heno PO"TOA¢ m,  enAN,  ' ': .W.O.Oan  l - bLqPltl pO]p--.+ il . office by ,le o  or telex before m, rch., 
and prequollflcatlon documents  wlll be forwarded.  - 
• o .~p~. i  :.,+++" .,,.. ~.  ..... " Pa|X  .+!~. L J~V, .  doluxe O A T E  oFREGI~TRI~ R i~+~~jp l~ Fradge, stove, drapes, carpeting, t P , . .  contact.' ' ..' :" . - .  
1 ~; "~'~ "~' ,  '~ '...... . ." (pl0-7a). * nlodM,:Alr conditioning et~ :UBLICATION MARCH 23, ~ Phone Manager anytime at ~( ' Mr. John Parmentier, Constr,ctlon $ubcontrachll ~"~ 
~l~l t  Colldlt,.;  'Phone ' ' .  '" (acc2.23,30m) ' i " " • M ' n ' ~ r  t ' " l " k': X " " ' ~:~ : ~"  :: ~ 
t : l lDROOM mllind'cada~, 983. . • , . . , 
l~  hoUW.  1200 lq;+f l . .  i n  . k' . r : " ' ' - -+':)  - " : I 638-1268 , i TheAKCL13220 St, AlbertGr°UPTrill ' ,. ' : + : + '  :+  + i":: :". 
enoPt.~lrd . acre  ' r i ver .  
proper, ty.Jenalrerangeand In., *O,000  mitts,  needs " : I : , :  PIHIe enquire about our Tsl. 4wi  ' ' • . . f 
fr_ldgel~luded..Tovlow~,l~. ~rammlli lon , . _ . .  t Telephone: (403) 4S3.01S0 . . " i;~ 
' + i: T.I.xNo.:03741616 1 ' ~ -:: 4, , , . . f t . r  4.'30 P .m.  Mochan l ;a , l i l .Makean ~ ~ ~ r o u - - i l  
.wN.kdiyo'.  2519 SkNna St. offM' ~I~/01+L ' • : " " . The • : + + + ,+: 
~ , ~ ,  , " r : r q " . . . .  "" (nc41Mar.) 
. .~  ; . . . . .  J+ (pS .+m) , ,+S 'T~ . . l l r P | C K ,  p F o r dFa l rm+nt , S tn ,  :,.!!i + I+  E"E" L MANAGER 
"-" : I "No~rn  ' N I~ Jv ,  Fis inil (NNFc) :+' °+;++~++;++~++'%~"~ ' '::+= :+++;~'++';+ " 1979' Ford Van; complole Corporation 
~ToN- -196  ~ with indust r ia l  steam 
~eek "river, )30 acres In carpet Cieahlng equipment. ~J i F " 
'pr0du~i~..S16S,000. Will . .~ ~ . ~eWall towal l  carpeting 
• ~'. - eRAQUETBALL COURTS '+ : 
carry contract. High 
produc~ng.i River bottom. 
Pr lyate fishing hole. 842. 
6619. 
r . -  . 
((p13-26april) 
*~; gOTICE* 
*' INVESTORS & 
/:' HOMEBUILDERS 
" FuIly,,'servlced building 
lol~'In Terrace. 
- -P r ime location 
~-Underground services 
"-Pa~ed streets 
An Ideal  Investment 
For appointment to ,  view 
.calli " 
Bank  !0 f  Commerce, 
Terrace, ~1S:~13~. : 
Offers to be madeby sealed 
bidsi:f ' th9 highast I bid' hot 
necessarily, accepted, • 
" I ' (occ!Q.31 m 
" " (MarlS,21, 
22,23,24,2S~28,~,30,31) • 
'.~ i +~;!~" F~ ,.~.~ :~!.: .+~.,,'i ::., ~ ~'.,~,'~ 
,.:~p.~ .,. ~',.:~ ,~ ". ~ ~.+++W+ ~ 
Oppbr tun l ty .  For  : ' ................ 
!~or~natlon phone 635. lm OMC.4x4, rPS, PB, 4 
~7~,~,:IklS.4777 eYonlnga. 
or 635.4948 days, ask for 
.,~Blll.Ot~Jake. •
h': (v~cc~ Tues,Frl.ffn) 
- i 
L Ki J 
1.ooos l. , .  3 
l~naS0deon 2~/~ :acres; 
~W prime bedc'h + front. 
FUII~ turnlshed ~at 
St00,O00.  Terms 
ava i lab le .  Located 
within-S00' of OIl 'a 
Place. Ca l l -  Webber 
Really., Prince Rqx~rf, 
624.2~88. 
, :~ i(ch fd..2~m*rch) 
. . i 
~ .  Ex.cellent condition. 
tt,S;,eO0. I~hone"63a-17tlh 
- . , -  . (pl0-4a) 
MOVING - -  MUST SELL-,- 
$2,000 OBO. View et :~ le  
Homer. ,PhOnal~|~3.  ' *" ,  " 
(pS.31m) 
! 
1 ln~ LAND CRkJIS|k'4X4~:6 
cyi., in'grey primerY  io, 
wide tlree. '4~,000,cMh Or.. 
S1,(ffi0 plus trade. 635-S~I.,, 
( l~9m)  
111111 G~¢ 4x4, High Sierra. 
" 40,4N0 ks .  Excellent lliape. 
I~UN0 ro";N, deaway WinCh. 
Canq~y~ running boards, 
ofc.:PhOl~,63,q.S167 after $. 
p.m. weskdeys: 
• (p3.29m) 
Trailer for Sale 
12x~.  3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, low shack. (20"x6). ' 
No.22 Timberland Trailer Court. Welcome to vlslh 
no price over phone. 
Phone 636,4400 
r • 11 
 achman 
. . . r 
- . . . 
" .  . . , . ' : , - . ' .  +, ,*~ .. - ' , . . : '  ] . + ;f"'.' • . 
: 
' L  + 4 , /  . 
eGymnaslum tacllltles 
~ eOn-slte management 
-. For your personal v iewing  v is i t  
our  apar tments  da i ly  a t :  * 
2607 PEARl ST. , 
WANTED 
NO, 1 PUHERMH + 
~.Mr YMes A20 and A62 Planers, sltOamd in Prince 
.YREQUIRED TO: 
~. - -~r ind knives ~. 
;* --Set up for potlern stock 
--Be shift plonarman 
--Have some mil lwrigh}experience 
--KnOwledge of saw fi l ing would be an asset 
APPLY TO: . 
The Pas Lumber Company-Ltd., 
B O X  6790 r . . . .  
..l~rlnca George,  B.C, V21, 41"8 
.~OR: PHONE COLLECT TO: 
~:~ Mr. Karl Eberle, 
~2-33~1 
• The present General Manager Is leaving In June of 
this year when the Corporation wil l  have completed 
Its first year of operation. 
Reporting directly to the Chairman and Board of 
Dlrectorl  of the Corporation, the successful candl- 
dam wi l l  be ~he chief executive officer of the 
organization. 
NNFC Is a buslnese, Incorporated In British 
Columbia and owned by the Nlshga, Gltksan.Car. 
rler end North Coast Tribal Councils. its purpose Is 
to malntoln and enhance the role of Indian 
= Fishermen In the west coast fishery. The Corpora. 
tied owne 225 gillnaflors and 253 IIcansel. These 
were lealed to native fishermen In 1912 who 
produced revenue pf about one million dellarl for 
NNFC. Tile boats will be sold to native fishermen 
from 1983 through 1985 and 75 or more replacement 
vesuis wil l  be constructed or purchased over the 
next several Years. 
The posltloo of General Manager requires strong 
business and management experience. Good Inter. 
personal and communication' skills, knowledge of 
the west cUast fishery end appreciation of the 
h'adltlens and culh~re of North Coast, Ind ies  are 
eseentlal. C~ordlnaflo~, marketing end public 
relations ere other Important aspects of Hie Job. The 
General Manager wi l l  supervlle 10 permanent 
staff, ha ano¢lahKI with over 200 ,fishermen and 
overs  a multi-million dollar budget. 
The position Is based In Prince RulNIrt. Salary wil l  
be commensurate with the succeetful ¢endldefo'a 
experience and cepabllltlns. 
] 
Please rep ly  In conf idence  to :  
THE CHAIRMAN,  NNFC 
I W-TMrd  St reet  
P.O. BOX NO. 176 j 
Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B~cf  
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. Pap  12, .1"111; Herald, F.rlday, .March 25, 1983 
. , . .  ' . . : :~  ; ; ,  " , , , "  ~, ' 
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on obscenity 
Ontario .. for ~ 
acclaimed. 
Spanish clil~e( 
leo ~DV I 
. : , , ,  -. 
,'.The next, 
work. 
Re lax  a f ter  th is  week 's  mus ic  fes t iva l  w i th  
Camerata  at K i t imat ' s  ~ount  E l i zabeth  
Theat re  on Saturday ,  Apr i l  2 at  8:15 p .m.  Th is  
chamber  mus ic  ensemble  is one o f  the  K i t imat  
Concer t  Assoc ia t ion 's  seasonal  h igh l ights .  
T i ckets  a re  ava i lab le  now at  the  Hea l f f i F0od  
Store or at the  door  on the  n ight  o f  the • 
per fo rmance:  Le f t  to  r ight  a re•Ade le -Armin ,  
v lo l ln ;  Jam,  Caml~bel l ,  c la r inet ;  Coenraad  
B loemenda l ,  ce l lo ;  Suzanne Shu lman,  f lu te ;  
John  York:, p iano  and  Mary  Lou Fa l l i s ,  
sopr.ano. A versat i le  g roup  of  fun . lov ing  
mus ic ians  who.w i l l  b r ing  some leve ly  a r t i s t ry  
on the  par t '  of a l l  the  per fo rmers  Invo lved ;  
Cr i t i cs  say Camera fa  has ~ a m.~rve lous ly  
f low ing  ~ ipterpreta t ioh  of  except iona l ,  l ana i  
beautyand c la r i tyo f  !nd lv idua l  parts. .  
in 
prosee(~ting a l ib i ,  Qge:.,' 'IW~: '," '.i: ~e"  ti~i'al :j~dg~ '~l'ed :~t~ tt !!, 
station for sh0wing.;late-i.:-~e'.:CBC~ias~d'CYG~m!:~0r-::. 
night blue m0vibs.tlla[ wet# "p0~dtion, enjoyed immunitY:,' 
I~pUlaJ" 'in'OffhWai]i .~: '.:':. ; aga|nsti: ¢~Jhtii~al .,:charges ]:,. 
ie had n~ j~iS~iiction to"  . When Albert R0y,'Ltbei'al ~.-andl 
member .• :of: the-. Ont:~rid ::-heai'.the c~e; :.::: ~:.:" :. ' 
legislature for 0tta~aEast~ . :"/= ,.But" :the:'$upreme Court '; 
complained thatautho~'Ries ~'.tuled flrm!y that the CBC 
weren't prosecutin[[ ':the :~:enjoys:in0 ;sttch :lmmunity~:i.. 
• CBC for showing, i'similar. ~.n0ting :~at:~ Broadcakting 
movies~ . an " obscenRy.'i ..Actiregulations spe~'fieally 
charge was promptly laid- proh!b[tl :dhQwing •0bscene. i 
against CBOFT, theOttaWa films~/;~! I -'~/~"~:'~:':~i ::  ,':: :~. 
outlet-o£ Radl6-Canada,. the The:issue-beforethe high . 
CBC French network., court, Was not whether:•the 
• The movie .was J ' irai Arrabfil,film;was obscene, 
comme un'cheval fou (I'll 
Go Like~A:Wild Horse), a 
movie bY"Spanish director 
Arrabal that had. been. a 
prize-winner at. European 
fihn festivals when released 
1o years ago.. . - •. 
It was shown on "Cine. 
Vm.l:;. i0u.  
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but Whether.the CBC.enjoys . 
immunityfrom prosecution 
i f: ' it is ;. charged with ob-, 
seenity,. 
. Justice Willard'. Estey,: " 
supported by the other six 
justices who heard the case, . •  : '  ':'i:•' :~[~..~[~"~(~[~.-'~. : :" :  
!1  ~ t w O . T e ~ r a c ,  : 
I i ~ m  and one Is yours ,  
I I  - - -  
i /  
Clubl a Radio-Canada .film bolie(,e;,the government: is~ ~. 
series that ~had introduced still:relying 0n ~adefence Of
"-Canadians to such directors 
as  Bergman Fellini and 
Bunuel long before ' their  
films were widely available 
in the country. - • 
Asked Whether the 
Supreme ..Court!s decision 
Thursday means Cine-Club 
will be reduced to showing 
harmless comedies or tame" 
American movies, r- 
spokesn)an Philippe Paquet 
said the CBC:will have to 
keep in n'iind t hatanythi_ng 
esti g Soviets plan more:military t n 
Diego Cordov~z, will con- 
tinue his own dogged quest 
for a solution in a new round :
of indirect talks in Geneva 
between ,the Soviet-backed 
Afghan . government of.' 
Babrak Karmal and neigh- 
boring Pakistan. 
In Afghanistan," an 
estimated 105,000 Soviet 
troops are preparing for a 
new, and probably, intense,. 
spring . campaign of 
mountain fighting against 
anti-government guerrillas. 
Karmal governmeat, can 
change .the Communist 
stand before months of 
haggling over.terms for a 
settlement~ 
The Soviet Union is not 
directly involved in the UN 
efforts, but has said it would 
like them to.succeed: 
. :For. the ~ West, Moscow's 
attitude is the kd~,: 
"The central~i.ssue of the .- 
negotiations Js"i~vilether * the 
U.SiS.R.' is~~e'i0USiY in- 
terested at tltis ~stage" in  
Hopes of a negotiated, negotiating a Withdrawal of.. 
settlement are pinnedonthe, its tr00pS: ! : from ~. 
UNefforts. But there'areno" Afghariistan," the U.S.• :,. 
signs of an early StareDepartment said in a ~ 
breakthrbiJgh that would recent reporh 
end the guerrilla war and Western diplomats think 
secure withdrawal of Soviet there could 'be s~me sort of 
forces which entered token, concession by~i 
Afghanistan over three Mose0w "to coineide with: 
yimrs ago. Perez de  Cuellar's :.'thre~i. 
The Soviet and Afghan days of talks with the new; 
governments say the Soviet administration of':. 
December, :1979, so-called Yuri Andropov. ~ :~.  
Afg.han revolution, in which Westei'n intelligence' 
Karmal came to power'wit5 " reports say "Soviet generals': 
the hacking of Soviet forces, have recently, redeployed 
is .irreversible. troops in' attempts to block 
They-insist here will be : .guerrilla infiltration routes : 
along the Pakistan* border - 
.Bombing . of' ~ : villas . 
LONDON (Reuter) - -  UN Secretary General 
nlnlomatic and military Javier Perez de Cuellar will 
..~ts are looming for the seek to further a negotiated 
Soviet Union in Afghanistan Afghan settlement with a 
as the United Nations personal mission to Moscow. 
resumes talks to end start ng Sunday. 
Moscow's armed . in- In two weeks, his 
. tervention. Afghanistan troubleshooterl 
cal l  foreign interferenre - -  around Kabul, the Afghan . 
capital, and Kandahar in 
the. south was heavier than 
normal last winter, the. 
-" reports,say, 
Anti-government rebels 
'continue to control most of 
the countryside against -
superior Soviet and Afghan 
army fire-power. In the 
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SoUp O r Salad 
Rll PEOPLE 
British adventurer David Hempleman-Adams is 
travelling 24 kilometres a day after resuming his quest to 
become the first man to walk alone to the North Pole. 
The 26-year-old mountaineer f om Bristol, England, was 
flown to a spot on the ice after being forced to retreat last 
week.to base camp Eureka, about 800 kilometres from the 
pole, after suffering frostbite and having equipment 
problems. 
Not to be outdone by a mere Walk to the North Pole, two 
U.S. college students flew to London with 40 cold pizzas 
after an 11,000-kilon~etre dash to New,York to pick up the 
.pepperoni, sausage and mushroom' pies., 
"It might seem like a crazy thing to do, but when we taste 
one of these beauties we'll know it's all been worth it," 
winter: lull, the guerrillas .
staged -several spectacular. 
hit-anci-run attacks, one of 
which blacked OUt-Kabul's' 
power supply for days. 
• . This .' : reinforced . the 
western view i that. govern. 
ment eon(rol of the cities is 
less than complete - -and  
that no softening of the war 
effort is likely, on, either 
side. 
Frankle ldabail, 19, said at Heathrow airport, me Sovi¢t withdrawal until 
Fed up with British attemp~ at pizza-making, Idaball..- there is a halt to what.they ,. 
and .John Bruce, 21, set out O n a pizza run for their fellow-• 
.students at Harlaxton College, the overseas campus of the incursions by anti,: 
University of Evansville, Ind., in rural Lineolnshire. About government resistance 
t40 students ehipped in $5.25 each to help cover the cost. fighters, mainly f rom 
The pair picked up'the pizzas at Famous Ray's Pizza - Pakistan. " 
Parlor in Manhattan and then boarded an overnigli{flight !# Western diplomats ay it 
beck to Heathrow, arriving 36 hours' after their departure, is unlikely that"the UN- 
• mediated'talks, conducted 
Sad about not seeing his grandmother off at the airport, a indirectly because Pakistan 
Clearwater, Fla., youth decided to go visit her. So he does not rec()gnize the 
jumped behind the wheel of the family Toyota and headed 
for California. 
Nothing too unusual. Except that he's an It-year=old who 
had never driven a ear before, 
Diao Ghabbour had to peer over the dashboard to 
manoeuvre, through traffic before he ran out of gas 50 
kilometres into his confused journey. 
............... Withes .at~ven Hat!,,sat. w.ho. fo] [owed. .Ghab~ down 
one freeway, said he did a eredible job, but he couldn't: 
change lanes because he couldn't see.over the dash. 
"When we'd stop at a light, he'd sit up and look over the 
dash, AIL you could see was the Lop of his head." 
Princess Anne, 1971 winner of the individual European 
three-day horse trail champi0~shlps and a member of the 
British equestrian team in the 1976. Montreal Olympics, is 
planning, a horseback comeback, a London tabloid says. 
Daily Marl gossip columnist Nigel Dempster said fears 
can be discounted 'that the 32-year-old aughter of Queen: 
Elizabeth has foresaken equestrian competition, after the 
sale of her horse Stevie B. -. 
Dempste~ quoted her husband, Mark Phillips, as telling ' 
friends thatAnne is in the market for a new horse to help L 
her return to major competitions and expects to pay about 
$44,000 for.a good mount. 
Tony Perez insists he's not just trying to hang on~gs a 
major league baseball player at age 40. 
"I can still hit and I can help this team," said Perez, who 
has. .hit  impressively during spring ' trs~lng • with 
Philadelphia Phlllies in Clearwater, Fla. 
"I don't say I on  get (the bat) around aa quick, but quicl~ 
ettough," said Perez,. a veteran of 18 big league seasons, 
five league playoff$;' four World Series and seven all:star 
games. 
Crown immmunity; con- : 
sideri~g "the great con -.= 
sfitutional ,~ struggles :
thro ,ugh~/which we! and:our., - 
fo re ,ass  have gone..Lto"* 
bring: anend to.the concept 
of: absolute monarchy.".. .-~. 
: Historicallyi, the" defence' 
is r~ited in the idea that the.  
king,, and anyone working 
, , "  . . . . .  • . 
- 
Hldden somewhere In the paper l, e two.Tel'race
phone numbers;,If you flnd them rs. . 
you win:two FREE passes• 
T ickets  must  be  p icked  uprat  
The Daily Hei;ald 
" 3010 Ka lum s t .  
RORST BEEF 
'with Yorksl~We Pucldlng ' /  
' . , ' Green Beans . 
• " Mashed Buttei'ed Turnips. 
• . Desser t  ' ' 
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• "NATURALGAS . WELDING 
APPLIANCES SUppI'IES 
. . . . . . .  ~K)xygon and  Acety iene  
,Fu l l  l ine  oi • 
P r lmus  Camping-  nSml th  Torches  
aArc  Welders  Suppl ies  ' ' 
OUr011r~aster - ' OWeld ing  Rod and  a i i  
Gas BBQ's  accessor ies  and par ts .  
lOG L I |U ID  GAS LTD. 
4516 Kelth Ave: ,Terrace 635-9158 
635-2920 - .  : - , . .  
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. 
• Residential ' , Commercial 
• Custom Homes• , -  
635.5628 Your  lot or ours  
• Remodelling •Renovat ions  
Abe VanderKwaak  • 3671 Wdlnut  D l ' .  
Ter race ,  B .C .  R .R .No .  4 
I I 
Windshield & Auto Glass .: ICBCCla ims.  
, TERRACE " * : " ' * ' :KITIMAT - 
~, 639-1166 . - - . . 632-4741 
~' :Always wanted a log house? . . . .  
L . . 
• 0MINECA ,BUILDING sUPPLIES ;. 
SHALL ,, HOTOe SHOP 
SALES:A i~D.sERVIcE  FOR MOST 
Chalnl~WS, Liwnmowers & Pumps 
AUTHORIZI~D HOMELITE DEALER 
4818 Hwy. 16 West -Terrace 
• , I I I • I , 638-03 ,58  
• ~,Custom car  s tereo installaii0n : ; 
" ' - - :Serv ice  On most  b rands ' .  . . 
" . tvsandstereos  . • " ' . . 
r : : . _  Serv ice  on-sony ,  RCA and  ' ' 
TE RRACE ELECTRONICLS 
'No; ~I '. 2903 Kenney St.. 
Stephen's " .  . , 
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